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AN "ELECT�',CAL" STqRM.
Reports 'have come 'from some portions of Kansas tell

ing of an "electrical storm" which is said to have
"burned" wheat and other vegetation to a crisp. In

times nqw hapJ,lily past, it was the custom ,to ascribe

every phenomenon that ,vas not clearly understood to

evil spirits. The mysteri�us fatalities in mines were

thus ascribed to ghoats.: or geists, an4 llroID, this fancy
we _h��e. the name gas .tor the real culprit in the case

as .proven by scientific research.,
'

,

For many years peoPle�,bo#t�aearned and unlearned
have peen prone 'to a�cr,il,JJ:{o 'electrlctty phenomena that
werenot r�adlly traceable t� obvious causeS: Electricity·
is indeed. a peculiar manltestatton of .energy, or of mat
ter-or possibly e'nergy and matter are but variant man
ifestations of the same thiIlg-!but it is scarcely fair to

saddle upon .thts willing; worker all. ,of, :.t;he sins of' the
matertal wor�q.' .

Let 'us look a little into a few meteoric phenomena
that are well known. When warm.rmotst air is blown
'in' such direction that'it must go up a mountain it is
cooled and as. it cools loses its power to hold so much

motsture. Rain or snow results. Conversely, when this

air, bereft of much oil its moisture, blows down over the
hot, sands of a desert ·beyond the mountain it is found
'to be excessively dry and ready to take up any moisture

that may be available, Whether in stream, pond, or vege
tation. The air that comes with a southeast wind and

gradually mounts to higher altitudes and cooler regions
as it 'passes over Kansas is usually moist all' and the
continuance of such a southeast wind may result in the
formation of a oank .ot clouds in the northwest. 'Con
versely, when the wind blows persistently from the

higher and cooler regtons in the northwest it carries but
little moisture. As it. travels into warmer regions its

capacity for moisture is greatly Increased. Vegetation
over which it passes is robbed of its moisture and if
there be not a plentiful supply in the soil from which

"
the roots may replace that lost by the leaves, sertous

I����§§I� results may follow.

Winds of the- exceptional character reported last. week
are rare. Borne time in the nineties the writer saw the
work of such a wind in the orchard of Amos Johnson
in Barton County. The young apples on the northwest

',I
side of the trees at the north and west. sides of the 01'-

c/
�

chard had Ibeen badly burned on, the ,sides �xposed to
the wind. They developed into Iop-stded ,fruit. In por-:
tlons of the orchard that were- well protected by other
trees or by the cottonwood windbreak the injury was

scarcely noticeable.

The preventive measurea suggested are to plant wind
breaks and to' give th(> soil such cultivation as to store
and conserve moisture, to the greatest extent possible,

, It is not inconceivable that the blowing of the dry wind
over the prairies may have pr-oduced e-Iectricity in large
quantities, but the effects on vegetation and on .the soil

J are readUy accounted for without conjuring with any

mysterious agencies.

A COURT OF CONCILIATION.

For:,many years readers of THE KANSAS FAR1IiER -have

sent to the editor inquiries involving legal points of Im

portance to farmers. The!ile have been answered by the

editor, the purpose being to give such information as- to

enable those interested to settle differences without the
assistance of court or jury. It has been explained that

the editor is not and never was a lawyer, that he spent
the earlier years of his life on the far�, �nd"that his'
interpretations of the law are- those of the farmer, rather
than of the 'pr-actitioner at the bar. Indeed, the editor
is the son of many generations of farmers, belonging.

,
to the seventh generation of ttllers of the soil in Amer
Ica. Therefore, let none be deceived into thinking to ob

tain a lawyer's opinions by writing to THE KANSAS

FARMER.

Some have off('ll'ed to pay for Investlgatlona of legal
problems submitted. 'The editor has no time to Inves

tigate other questions than those that are .1Ikely to be of

Interest to many farmers and is not disposed to take

up any ltne of legal work for p,ay. It will be realized

that the course pursued leaves the editor entirely tree
from obligation to fa�o� the 'views of one or the other

of the parties to a: controversy. The purpose is to make

this work rather that· of a "court of conelltatton" than of

a court of controversy,
When a case is 'stated that is of such a nature that

a court of conciliation Is not the 'proper tribunal, the

inquirer is generally advised to consult an attorney, if
the Interests, involved are of sufficient moment to war

rant the expense.
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DEALS IN FOREIGN TITLES.

The newspapers have for some time
been rather disgustingly occupied with
accounts of transactions in matri

mony and European titles, whereby a

daughter of Jay Gould, once a "high
financier" in this country, has been en

abled to dispose of considerable of the
Income from the wealth left to her by
her fat'her's will. First she bought a
French count who turned out to be so

worthless that she had to get rid of
.

him by leogal process. Just how many
mllllons of American money this trans
action cost may not be known but the
sum is large enough to be "respecta
ble," even it the creature bought and
discarded was and Is despicable.
Scarcaly rid of one bad bargain, this

same daughter of an American multi
millionaire Invested in a prince, a cou

sin of her first venture. It is a pretty
safe 'prediction that this purc'hase will
also :prove unfortunate.
But these transactions possess an

interest other than that of the scan

dals ,with which many of them are po
luted.
The money paid for, and to, and on

account of these European profligates
is American money. This money does
not earn Itself, neither does the hand
that dispenses it earn it. But work
ers earn it besides earning a Uvlng
for themselves and t'helr famllles. By
some sort of transaction of modern
finance, these hard earnings are trans
ferred to some depository where the
hand that earned them not may draw
from them to pay for counts and

princes and their folUes.
How Is this done?
One may briefly;, trace the trail of

some of this money.

In the wheat belt of Kansas a man

and his sons worked early and late,
prepared a good seed-bed, sowed good
seed, protected the crop, .watched Its

vicissitudes, harvested it, cared for it,
t'hrashed It, and marketed It. The
miller ground It and sent the product
to Europe. Thl" official statement
showed a great balance of trade In fa
vor of America agalnut Europe. But
when the deals were settled the cost
of the count and the prince and all of
the folUes of the purchasl"1' of this

kind of chattels was deducted from the
amount due to t'hls country.
W�th Is created by day's work.

How many days' work are required to

.roduee a million dollara. An ofllclal

THE KANSAS FARMER

statement just Issued by the U. S. De
partment of Commeorce and Labor

shows that for 1904, the latest year
for which figures are given, the aver

age wage-earner employed In manu

facturing In the United States'received

$10.06 per week. At this rate it would

require almost 100,000 weeks for the

average wage-earner to earn a mUlion.
Yet the purchaser of foreign titles can

pay several millions for a title weighi
ed down with the worst kind of an in

cumbrance. Allowing that this aver

age worker would be able to be at his

post of duty for fifty weeks In a year,
his services would be required for 200

years to pay for one mllUon squan-
'

dared by an American hPiress on riot
ous rakes in foreign lands.
WhUe these things exist the demand

fOr the "square deal" wlll not be
abated in the United States, and the
nero for men of- penetration, energy,
and honesty In official position wUl not '

be at an end.

WIRING POWER FOR PUMPING.

Reports tell of a project whereby It
is proposed to Install a great electric
generating plant at Canon City, Col.,
and to convey this energy by wire
down the Arkansas Valley to be used
In developing power for pumping wa

ter to Irrigate the rich lands as far
down' the great valley as Dodge City.
The suggestion Is entirely rational.
Coal Is abundant and cheap at Canon

City. When once erected the copper
wire conductors will carry the electric

energy wlth_ little loss and at small

expense for maintenance. The elec

tricity will be readlly converted- Into

power wherever dellvered. Electrical

machinery under fair conditions Is dur
able and Is easily operated.
The supply of water In the Arkan

sas Valley undeorflow Is most abundant
and Is easily reached, so that with

abundance of power available at rea
sonable cost large areas may be

brought under Irrigation.
Irrigated lands wherever situated

command high prices. These prices
are justified by their great productive
ness. The time Is doubtless coming
when the great valleys of Kansas will
all be brought under Irrigation by the
use of cheap poweor to be developed as

the necessity for its use becomes ur

gent.

WHY CHANGE A GOOD NAME?

EDITOR RAN,HAS FARMER:-Wlll you

kindly answer a few questions, either
by letter or through the columns of
your paper?
Was not the Kansas State Agricul

tural College €'Stabllshed by the Gov
ernment as an agricultural college, and
to be called such?
If the name was to be changed in

any way, who would have aut'horlty
to make the change? Do you believe

any other name would be more desir
able or beneficial to the school as a

whole than the present one?
The question of challging the name of

the college Is receiving considerable
discussion among students and alumni
of the school. Alt'hough not vitally
concerned, being an ex-student of the

college, I am greatly Int�ested In the

subject, and any Information you may
give will be greatly appreciated.
Lyon County. RALPH EDWARDS.

The name Kansas State Agricultural
College was given to the school by the
Laws of 1863, chapter 4, section L The

name can not be changed except by
act of the Legislature. It Is a good
name. The graduates of the college
have made it greatly honored far and
near. Why -does anybody want to

change It?

SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF THE
YOUNG.

The investigations concerning Influ

ences that tend to' bund or to destroy
the manhood of young men, conducted

by Prof. W. A. McKeE'Ver, of the Kan

sas State Agricultural College, have

developed Information of so great val
ue and have proceeded according to

correct scientific methods to such an

extent as to receiVE! marked approval.
At t'he earnest solicitation of the edi

tor of THE KANSAS FARMl!.'R and others,
Professor MicKeever has prepared &

The Money Question not 8ettled.
EDITOR I�ANSAS FABMER:-I have re

cently returned, from a four weeks' va
cation in Cuba to look after my citrus
fruit and augar-cane Investment there'.
On my arrival home I find that in tho
issue of TID: KANSAS F.A.lWEB for Feb
ruary 27, you have publlshed my arti
cle on a "Solution of the Money Ques
tion." In it I promised to man you a

Various attempts have been made to copy of a pamphlet under that head
esta'bUsh a magazine for Klansas. Ing as soon as publlshed. I flnd that
Many years ago a most creditable pub-. that part of the contract was not ful
llcation of this sort, "The Kansas· filloo and I enclose a copy that I hope
Magazine," was edited by a talented you will take the time to read:
writer who afterwards became better This money question Is bound to OC.

known as Senator Ingalls. But the cupy a prominent position In .the cam.

magazine dl€ld from Inability to earn palgn that Is: to take place this year.
the expense of, publication.. Subse- There does not seem to be the talent
quent efforts have generally met the ·In Washington to settle this question
same insurmountable difficulty. But a in the way that it must be settled.
few years ago Mrs. Margaret Hill Me- There have been three prominent
Carter, the elegance and strength of bills Introduced In Congress, one Is
whose writings had attracted much fa· the Senate 'and two In the House, but
vorable notice, started an 'unpreten- there Is no agreement thus far. Two
tlous publication, call1ng It "The Club of them, however, have been laid on

Member." The character of the new 'J llIie table in the House.
venture was more that of a magazine Now, as I view the matter, the whole
than that of a newspaper. It imme- trouble with our currency Is the great
dlately took high rank and was greatly Infiation of National bank notes. Th€lBe
prized by Its constituency.

.

notes are not money because they are

A few months ago "The Club Mem- not legal tender for debt, while the

ber" passed Into the hands o� Mrs. United States legal tender notes ar€'

Lilla Day Monroe, who at once threw money for they are a legal tender for
her strong personality Into It. As a all private debts; that Is the dlstln

writer, as an editor, and as a manager, gulshed characteristic of money. Now

Mrs. Monroe's abUlties have dEWeloped the people of this country during the

the publlcation into an elegant maga- past history have been paying the

zlne with strong Kansas characterls- banks Interest for the use of their

tics. The name, "Club Member," Is al- credit, and they have Inflated this cur

ready ratlier narrow for this maga- rency and contracted it at their op

ztne. But those who receive it enjoy tlon and in every f€'W years there

its contents and are not likely to be would be a money panic In which the

hurt by the name. banks would suspend payments, and

The vitality manifested Is assurance the depositors as well as the holders

of long life for this elegant Kansas of the notes would lose from 25 to 76

product. . I per cent of their depoBlts and money.

Comptroller Knox stated In his Finan

cial Report for 1876 that about every
twenty years t'he people's loss amounts
to more than the entire money of the

country. Well now with legal tender
notes there could be no such trouble
with the currency, because the amount
of money would be Issued on a per

capita basis and be Increased only all

population Increased.
With such a paper currency as that

made a legal tender for debt, every in

telllgent farmer, worldngman, and
business man of the country must see

that the legal tender notes would be a

great benefit at all times and for all

purposes.
Let Congress pass a b111 to author

Ize the Secretary of the Treasury to

Issue $700,000,0,00 of United States le

gal tender notes and J)ut them in plnce
of the National bank notes; retire the

latt€ll' and then call in the bonds and

pay them off and It will prE."Vent all
panics, confidence would be restored
at once, and prosperity would be per-
petuated. DR. E. P. MILLER.
Miller's Hotel, New York City.

descriptiVe outline of his full plan of

Investigation. His opportunities for

obtaining Information coneemlng thou
sands of yoling people, both as to

causes and results, are exceptionally
favorable. He has already publ{slied
facts well authenticated by his Inves

tigations, such facts as may profitably
be studied by all 'who have the care

of children and youths. This, is sat

isfactory indication of what may be

expected from the fuller research pro
posed.
The InveJltigator who Intelllgently

takel!l up such problems 8S these
should ,be accorded every neE'ded fa
clllty for the successful prosecution of
his work. Professor McKeever pro
poses to continue' the publlcatlon of
bulletins of his work as it progresses.
The outline of the wor): glv� �n"page,
559 of this paper is Interesting and

profitable for parents to study.'

A KANSAS MAGAZINE.

The report of the "Transactions of
the Kansas State Horticultural Socie

ty at Its Fortieth and Forty-First An
nual Meetings" is a valuable volume of
over 300 pages. The work Is one that

every grower of fruits In Kansas
should have In his library, but the lim
Ited supply furnished by the State w111

maka It Impossible for the Secretary
to respond to all calls. Those who ap
ply early will be the lucky ones. Sec

retary Walter Weollhouse is to be con

gratulated on the excellence of this,
his first report,

The printing department of the Kan

sas Agricultural College announces a

four-years' course for students who
would become proficient in this art.
Four years Is also the term of appren
ticeship required by the International

Typographical Union. The printing
department at the Agricultural CollegE!
Is presided over by J. D. Rickman, who
is a thoroughly competent printer and
a careful Instructor. The excellence
of the execution of the announcemrnt

Is admired by all who appreciate good
printing.

In answer to an inquiry from a read
er of THE KANSAS FARMER, Sears, Roe
buck & Co., of Chicago, make the fol
lowing stat€'lllent: "We bind our

selves to protect every customer In

every way as to any claimed infringe
ment of patents, trade marks, or copy
rights on any goods bought from us in
the past, present, or future."

The Weather Burean of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture has ventured

upon forecasts of longer rangE.'! than
were formerly thought safe. On last

Saturday It was stated that rain cover

Ing the agricultural reKions of the

MAT '7, 1908•

,
country was to be expected during the
early part of the week, followed by a
second general rain during tlie latter
part. The eastern half of Kansas got
tho first favor In good shape while
IIghter- precipitation 'occurred farther
west. It Is hoped that the seoond vis
itation wlll be even more copious than
the first.
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Competition.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In THE!

KANSAS FARMER of April 23, I read an

article by S. W. F., under the above

heading. Among other things he says:

"The man or firm who seeks to stifle

competition Is an enemy to progress
and society." Well, this is only a dif

ference of oplnon. What Is competi·
tion? It is the struggle for existence,
"the survival of the fittest," or rather
the strongest. Talk about "the laW of

llve and let llve!" Such a law Is not

known In the busln€'Ss world but ratlt·
er that "might makes right." po.

"hpalthy competition" means that the

large, healthy fish shall "eat up the'

small ones." The shrewd competitor
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knoWs no law but· "gtt �. ,lIllL" are praotlcaUy dlsfrancli1sed so far as

Monopolies are a natural ou,tgrowth of caiuHlIates are concerned) have had to

�ompetitlon. ThE'Y are competltlon -
. pledge

.

themselves to vote for those

"one to seed. The day of Indlvldual- candidates whrther they approve of

ism has passed. All clasaes, both cap- the .men or platform or not, thus plac
ital and induBtrial, are being organ- ing,party high above country.

tzcd. The trusta are here and here to
<In the Mail and Breeze of April U;

st:1y. They are arrayed agalnst each .Page, � In arguing in favor of the ap
othE'r and it iB a fight to the finiBh and

pointment of county assessors rather
G'1Jd only knows what the end will be... .

I f than' electing them by' a vote of the
what has brought thls necess ty or a ,

"Square deal?" Co�petition-the pe.Ople. the E'd1tor BaYB: .

"It would

game of dog eat dog. Phen . ..hat iB take probably a month of 'hiB time and

the remedy? Cooperation,' whlcl! ta a cotip.1�,of h'l/-n,c;1're4, dol1a�B. 'in money

the antipode of competition. A�ter to"�pay·' hlB - OOfnpalgn expenses." If

those trusts and unions have. con.tin-· . this :·111 so or anr.vh�re near. 'the truth

lied to knife each other in their fren- for. :t.hls county o,nce, it would be as

zied struggle for axlstenee they w:11l n.e:lir true for the other county officE'S,

filially see their folly and will merge Illid on a magnified ·BCll.le for all State

into one grand trust, or in other words 01l\ces, so that it would practically

Into "the cooperative commonwealth." make KansaB offices out of reach of

Then and not till then can "the broth- any but those with ready money to

el'bood of man" be praettsed in bust- s'pend and time to give. Or take the

ness. How can the kingdom of God power of party bosses into' conaldera

collie and "His will be done on earth tton. It seems that up to thiB time

as it is done in Heaven," so long as _
very few If any' '1ietltionB have

we adhere to our cut-throat competl- been circulated until they have drst

ttve systE'lll? Competition naturally 'b.�n: O. K.'d by the party bosses or

arrays brother agalnst brother. Jeal- Possibly in some cases by:.the "bOBB.

OllSY, endless litigations, crimes of all busters," thus greatly Increasing the

shades, even to murder, are traceable power of party bosses"
to competition. Why "protest against - -I. have . lived in thiB State for over

Gordon Van Tine( of Davenport, Iowa," forty years and attended nearly every

01' any other firm for doing what our annual election in that time, and some

system compels them to do in order of the time as a member of the' ·e>lec·
to survive? Why not labor for the de- tion board, but in all this time in the

structlon of the system? _
townahlp in which I 'have voted I have

It is said that competition is the life never known a voter.::white· or black,
of trade. It may be life to the corpor- that �id not east hiB ballot the way he

ation but 'it is death to the firm or in-
.

wished. So for illy own part I believe

dividual who is trying to do an honest the e>lecUon law as was firBt adopted
and fair buslnesa, The honest man'

.

in' this State was better than it iB to

can not succeed in busmesa; neither djiy with all its red tape, booths, AUB

can a Ohrfatlan practfse the precepts trallaa ballot, blanket ticket, and now

of the golden rule and prosper, How this primary ..
law to crown all by

many are there to-day either in or out strengthening the power of party

of business who can measure up to the bosses and of money and placing party
article on page 608, entitled "Honesty before country. Again I ask, Is repre

in Little' Things?" I am not a pessl- sentatlvo governm€1llt a failure?

mist. I believe the time will come, A. C. SHINN.

when "rtghteouaness will cover the Franklin County.
earth." Prophets of old foretold of its The Seed Corn Plot.
coming and Christ taught his diBciples
to pray for It, but before> tllat time can Mr. C. D. Smith, a practical farmer

come competition must go.
or' Edgar County, Illlnols, iB BO man-

REV. B. F'. MORLAND. aging a seed corn patch of one acre

Reno County.
aa to Increase the yield much more

rapidly than by the ordinary method
of selecting the seed. He told the 11-

li�ois State FarmerB' Instltute about
it at a recent meeting, and this Is JUBt
the season to apply his plan. Mr.
Smith made the following points:
I have selected seed corn to tnerease

Its abUity to grow larger yields. You
can thus Improve the yield of any

good type of corn, but I would not ad
vise you to grow BCMlb corlJ..

THE PLOT AND THE RECORD.

Locate the plot BO that the soil will
be as nearly alike as possible in every

part, and give the whole plot the same

preparation'and the Bame cultivation

throughout the Beason, letting every
row have an equal chance. Plant each
row from a single ear, Bave part of the
ear, number it BO that you can know
which row w·aB planted from it. Ob
serve whether one row Bhow·s 'more
weakness of stalk than otherB, as evi
denced by the BtalkB falling or blow

ing down; keep a record of -theBe ob

servationB; of the number of stalks in

each row, the number of stalkB that
fall down in each row, the ..weight of
the corn hUBked from each row, and

any recordB that might tend to show
the individuality of the seed ear from
which the row waB planted.

HUSK EACH ROW SEPARATFLY.

Husk the corn from each row Bep

arately; pick out the best ears and
mark them so you can tell which row

they came from. Then from the rows

that Bhow the strongest powers of

trausmisBion by growing the largest
yieldB, Belect your Beed ears for .the
next year's trial. DiBcard the corn of

the weak-growing and low,yielding'
rows altogeth�r.

TRIED .EAR-To-now PLAN TWO YEARS.

I have oQe 8,cre in my plot and have
tried thiB plan for two ·years. There

are forty.,thi-ee rOWB, eighty-four hlllB

long.
.

The drst year I selected for

Beed ;orty-three earB, the best I could

dnd; the Becond year I selected for

Beed forty-three ears' from rows that

yielded. the ,beBt the drBt year. If· two
or more seed' _ear� :were taken from

(Oon'ID'lied OD p... MO.)'

Is Representative Government a Fail
ure?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the

past in our State about all nomina

tions of candidates for offices of all

political parties have been made at

conventlons of the vartous parties, Bald
COilventions being composed of dE'le

gates or representatives of the vari

ous parties. Commencing with a

mass convention of the members
or said party, usually in each

township, or ward, du1y called
JJy the eonstltuted authorities of
said partieB, where each and every

member O)� said party haB hiB full vote
nnd say, both aB to platform and

deieg-ates, Or representatives, who are

sent from the ward or township to the

county conventions, and the county
r(:'presentatives have their full say and
Vole as to. platform and delegates or

representatives who are sent to the
SI;lte convention. This is a true BYB
lPlll of representative government.
]i'il'st thE' democracy, or meeting of the

individual voters, and tpen the repre
sC'lltative. But, Mr. Editor, what have
We now in our own free State of Kan- ,

sns? A primary law that placeB party
;liJOYe country, that makes it practicai
Ii' impossible for any but men of
wealth to be candidates and that gives
P:llty boss€\S a greater power than
ever.
On all the present-day questionB it

is believed by many that there 1B a

wider difference between La Follette
Dnd Cannon of the RE'pubUcan party,
Ihan between La Follette 'and Bryan of
OPposite parties, or between Belmont
;lnd Ryan's man Friday, whoever he
may be, candidate of the Democratic.

party, and Bryan than between Bryan
and Roosevelt of opposite partieB, yet
Hnder this, our present KansaB prl·
illary law, long before either the Re
llublican Or the Democratic party have
Ulade their plntform or nomination, all
Who take part in the'> Belection of Re
Publican or Democratic candidateB

.

for
State or county offices (and all othen

.'
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Special Offer No. I.

UNSAS FAR_'-
o·�•

.:. "

SPE;CIAL - OFfERS
I'

I'

The following combination oifers are made as suggestionB to our
anbserfbers, H this list does not contain what you want write us. We

guarantee the lowest publishers' price, postpaid to any address ill the

UnUed States on. any book or magazine published in the United St.••,

. Remittances made for these combination oifers cannot apply '011 baok

subscription accounts.
. "r'

.

,.

The Great Magazine Bargaln-ortbe-ye.r.·:'A-Av1n, 01 40 per cent on 'ilie
. publlllhera' priCM. .

Review or Revlews "

18.00}Woman's Home Uompanlon, 1.00
Bucc_.Magazlne•. ; ; 1.00 Our PrlceThe KaDsas Jrarmer 1.00 _

.Replar prlce .. ; _. 16.00

I'

$3.75
j

Special Offer No.2.
Another great oft'er whlch'lncludes'Country Life In� America,

.

magazine publ1Bhed.

Country Lire In Amerlc•... , , 00

1The Garden Magazine ; ....• 1.00
McClure's M.gazlne 1.00 Our PriceThe K.Dsas Farmer 1.00

. 'Regul.r prtee 17.00

tbe! moat. beautU'lil

$5.35

Special Offer No.3.
Campbell'.Manual Boll Culture

82.I>O}'rhe i(;ansas Farmer 1.00 Our' Price '$2.50
Regular price 13.1>0

Special Offer No.4.
,

MetropoHtan Marazlne , 81.50

}Reliable Poultry JourD.I , . . . . . . . .1>0
Weekly C.pltal............ .2-S Our PriceThe K.nAs Farmer 1.00 _

, --

Regular prlce 13.26

$200

Special Offer No.5.
Review or Revlews

18.00}Bacce. Mag.zlne .. : 1.00
0The KanaasF.rmer 1.00 ur

Regular prlce 11>.00 •

Price $3.00

Special Offer No -6.
Vlck's Magazlne :

'I>O}Green's Fruit Grow�r . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .50
The Kansas Farmer' 1.00 Our Price

.Regular prlce : .' 82.00

$1.40 I'

Special Offer No.7.
The American Magazlne

81.001Review of Revlews . .- 8.00
Woman's Home Companion............. 1.00
The Kansas Farmer " 1.00 Our Price

Regular prlce 56.00

I",j

$3.75

Special Offer on Dailies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and any ODe of the following d.me. ror

. the price named.

Topeka DaUy Capttal , .. S4.1>O I Kansas CIty DaUyBt.r and "

Topeka Dally Btate Journal.. 4.60 Times '.� /:.11>.110

Special Offer on Weeklies. _

The KansaB Farmer one year and anyone of the following weeklies for the price
Damed below: .

Breeders' Gazette 82.00

I
Inter-Ocean : . .- 1.•

Bclentific American 4.00 W�stern Swine Breeder :. ,.- 1.'76.
Tbe Commoner 1.60 American Swine Herd

,
1.00

Hoard's Dairyman 1.60 .

Special Long Time Offer.
Tbe regular ilUbScrlptlon price of TUE KANSAS FARMER Is One Dollar JIIlr. :rear.

Some prefer to take a cash discount by paying for a longer time In advance. Tomeet
tbe views of such we will send:

Two years' subScription, In advance, to one address 11.50
or, five ,ears' subscription, in advance, to one addrEBB 13.00
or, subscr�ptlon for llfe,ln adval.nce '0.00

.

We will accept as p.yment for all arrearages aDd one or more yeara In .&d".nce,
your check, your Dote, postage stamps, or currency, which ever best suits your con

venience.

-ADDRE88-

The Kansas Farmer 00.,
TOPEKA, KANS.

'
'
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Field: Notes'

I

iDE STOCK REPRESENTATIVES.
L. X;. ·{A;w,a.� , Kan888 and Oklahoma
A. I� llutchlngs Northern Kan888 and Nebraska
Geo. E,_<�01'l ,., M 1880Url and Iowa

;l
.

., . �

EOCYOR KANSAS FARMER :-Dear Sir
You_ma,y continue my poultry advertise
ment unttt I otherwise inform you.
Have sold nearly $100 worth of eggs
thI'0.ug4.. this advertisement.
>' D. B. HUFf'.

Pr.e·s�on;'
.

Kans.

Vol·ume·61 of the American Poland-·
Ob�;I!" :�ecord is just off the press. It
con(tlU_ns.about 1,100 pages, and records
Ptldhiiees of boars num.bered 1-29139 to
1826�9 end sows numbered 320002 to
321500.. Address Secretary W. M. Mc
Flldden,. Live-Stock Record Builillng,
Union. Stock Yards, Ohicago, Ill.

G.L E. Clink, owner of the Oapital
View· Ga,lloways, took his herd. bull.
Oamp Fol�owel' 3d· of Stepford (8407)
and·:Meadow Lawn Medalist 2970 out to
his l,4(l0"aere' ranch northwest of To
pe'ka;",last week. Both of these bulls
are in -the finest possible condition and
wIU'pro.ve money makers to ·Mr. OIarIt.:
Mr.•..Olark states that he is nearly all
sold' ·out on ·e.arly yearling bulls, having
sold. five last· week. He has about 20'
head. of later bulls. wbich would prove'
good Investments for farmers to buy'
R.�d shape up. for next season's service.
OiLpltal Vl'ew Herd is'called' upon f1'6-
quen·tly. for cows and helfe),s but Mr.
Olark does not care to sell any now un
til he Is' fully stocked up as he can
readtly"seU all' of the bull 'calves 'tfiat:

'mEj KANSAS. FARMER"
The Mlsciilef Maii:er']: Know boars are

line bred P.erfect I Know, s.h·e and dam .

are both out of a Perfect I Know sow,
The second dam: ·of the Grand Perfection
2d boars wlis; a winner In' -the sweep-.

stakes· herd at Hutchinson, 1904.'
Among those by Hs' On and On Is

one that Is the best In the bunch. He
Is very fancy and a show prospect. Ije.
Is richly bred, his dam Is by Klevers
Perfectilln, his second dam by Mischief
Maker out of a Perfect I Know sow.
Mr. Peacock is alao offering.a half or

the entire Interest In his herd boar Mis
chief Mak,er I Know" who Is as we
have stated more than a three-fourth
brother to the great Meddler, .and one
of the best breeding animals ever used
on the herd. .

He will also sell a half· Inter-est In
C,'s Oorrector. another one of his herd
boars. C.'s Corrector Is one of. the' best
breeding sons of the great Corrector,
who has done so much for the breed.
He is an outstanding' Individual, and
one of thl" smoothest aged boars we
ever saw. He has remarkable style and
finish, Is as active as a pig, nnd Is a
strong and sure breeder. .He may be
fitted and shown this fall. If he is we
predlct that he will make some of the
good ones hustle. Mr. Peacock's only
reason for wishing to dispose of an In
terest -In these herd boars Is that be
has' more males than he needs, having
recently purchased the outstanding
young boar, Ohlef's Keep On by Chief
Perfection 2d and out of a Keep On
!I.am. This young fellow is a herd
header In every· ·sense of the word. and
·blds fair to be 'one of the best sires
ever used· on ·the herd. He Is the' sire
·of part of the spring' crop of pigs, and
his litters are remarkable for quality,
In fact Mr.' Peacock' has one of the best
lots of spring pigs that we have seen.
He 'wlll have abouf 176 In all; he has
1:;1l now with a few more sows yet to
farrow. His various herd boars are
represented In this farrow, and these
pigs are out of as good a class of sows

x QY 'Red Thistle Top X1268 9th !Duch�.
ess of Linden' X by Polled_.Prlce X918" .

Roshla·X. by· Duke of' ROBe Pomona.'Sd
X1479 Rosa ·Belle· 21'1 X by Prfrrne Roy.-·
aJ X37s6, and a number of_/young cOlVI!
by the great deh.orner, -Kansa8 ·Boy··
X2586, 19'1989; wtth.such females �t .neceasartly- follows that the proo1uce A personal letter from M. W. Sava eshould be good stuff and of high merit. of the International Stock Food �o'To show his progressive spirit the own- Minneapolis, :Minn., who owns both Cre�er last year purchased the grand bull sceus and Dan Patch, besides a numberat_ a long price, Belvedere X2712, S-h. of other famous horses, announces that19,,068 by Grand Victor X1686 . 8�h

.
he has sold Cresceus 2 :0::: '4 to St150364- out of Blossom 2d X, Vol..·2 S"h Petersburg, Russia. TIlis sale ,vas COUl'47, bred by J. H. Miller, Peru. Ind. This plei'ed by cable though It Is known thatIs what "Miller." says ·for him: "He Is .the Rustllans have been after this greata. "'ell-bred bull; his sire, Grand Victor. horse for some time. The price Waswas an exeellent bull out of a Harris $26,000, and the horse will be dellv.Victory cow and sired by Golden Gaunt- ered in the early part of May Mrlet. We sent Grand Victor t9 South Savage owned what was probabiy theAmerica In his 2-year-old form at greatest breeding atud In the world and$1,500." Van Nice now bas a number states that "having four great staliionsof young bulls for .sate ranging In age in addition to the young ones comingfrom 1 month to 1% years. sired by oil I decided to make this sale. ThtsKansas Bo:!'_ X2�85, Senator X5940., and sale leaves me with three great, provedBelvlldere X271�. Theile .young .'ti)llls Sires and, with my young stallions, thisa,re all good ones, blocky and l!!mooth. will give me a stud that will fully meetAnyone looking .10r a sire for herd the brlledlng demands."purposes will do well to look at these

bulls.
.

T�ntY:""�Lve' Good· .Shortborn Bulb••
'V'e wish again to call attention to

the Shorthorn ·bulls that 'are being
offered for sale ·through THill' KANSAS
FARMER by 001. Ed. Green of Florence,
Kans. These are aU of serviceable age,
with plenty of bone and scale, and are
more than a useful lot. They are out
of some of the best 'cows on the place
and are. sired by the strongest Scotch
bulls, Imp. Ardbotham, Mystery, and
Best of' All.

.

.

These fellOWS have not been pamper
ed and loaded with flesh to the o1etrl
ment of their breeding qualities, but
have been developed under natural con
ditions that best fits them. for ·future·
usefulness. Among them are spme gdod
herd prospects, and there are a; number
that are excellent for farm and range

II

h�i can raise from the cows now In the
heTil. There are already 30 spring
�ve8 on the ranch and they are an ex
cellent lot. He will have a tine calf
cr�p this spring.

•

. G. D. Williams, owner of the Enst
Reno herd of Berkshlres at Inman,
Kans., calls attention to his offering
l1l$de In bls advertising card In THE
�8AS FARMER. Mr. WllIiams has been
breeding Berkshlres for 13 years and,
while he has not been an exhibitor, he
h8$. bred and sold many prize winners.
Miss Reno, the first prize Berkshire at
th� Kauf!as Fall' at Hutchinson last fall,
was bred by Mr. WlIIlams. She was
sited-by .:a�rryton Duke, jr., 77341, who
was developed In the East Reno herd
which he beaded for neariy :I years.
The present herd boar Is Kansaf! Victor
10�368 by. Sunnyside Royal 86065, a
doull.l.e gran1'lson of Lord Lee 61138. He
Is .r:ank�d·a.S one of the best Bel'kshlres
ev!!r sold by Ohas. E. Sutton, whose·
her4 'llt Lawrence has long been famous.
Includj!ld. In the East Reno herd are a
few 'Utters by Robin Hool Royal 107664.
!tObin Masterpiece 109.395, a grandson of
l\f8,l!j;erplece 77000. Robin Hood Royal Is
ollt of· a sow that brought $170.00 at
PllbUc sale last fall. Please mention
THill KANSAS F_UlMER when writing Mr.
W1lllaros.

--------__-._.--------

'�aClOck .One .." Ten Rlehly Bred Poland-
China Boar••

'

. 'Prospective buyers should be Inter
ested In the ten Poland-China boars
tllat W. R. Peaoock of Sedgwick, Kans.,
Is offering 'for sale In 'THE KANSAs
F�'MER. . Eight of these are fall boars
th,at are the tops of his entire crop.
T�ey are remarkably well grown with
p�enty of bone and stretch, and as fancy
a. lot Individually as the writer has
seen.
There Is not a poor one am.ong them,

and there are !lome show prospects that
If not sold soon will be filtted for the
ShOWS this fall. In blood linE'S they
represent some of the best families of
tl:)e breed. Three of them are by Hs'
O:n. an On, a good breeding son of the
U,OOO On. and On, and are out of a
Mischief Maker dam. Two are by Mis
chief Maker I Know, who Is more than
a three-fourths brother to Meddler the
Worlo1's Fair cbampion and two are
by Grand P�rfectlon 2d, he by Grand
Perfection, a prise· winner' and a noted
.Ire.

.

I

as can be found in any herd In the
State.
As we have. stated before, Mr. Pea

cock Is a .judge of. good hogs he has
been breeo1lng Poland-Chinas 26 years,
and has always made it a rule to keepthe best sows that he could raise or
buy. He has a sow by Impudence, pro
nounced by good judges to be one of
the best of this great slre's many
daughters. She has a litter of Novem
ber farrow consisting of four gilts an'd
one male. They are by Corrector 2d, and
are among the best things we have
seen. These with possibly one excep
tion, . are show prospects and If not
,sold will pr.oba.bly be tltted and shown
this· fall. 'I'he boar Is one nf those
listed for sale. We know of no better
place to secure herd headers than right
here, and would advise anyone need
ing the same to get In touch with Mr.
Peacock at once, his pr.lces are reason
able, and he will treat yoU right.Look up his, ad on another pa.ge and
write him anu mention THE KANSAS
Farmer.

Belvedere X2712, IDCIMS at the head of
the Polled Durham herd of D. C. Van

Nice, RIchland, Kans. .

D. O. Van Nice, of Richland, Kans., Is
one of the progressive and wide-awake
Polled Durham breeders of the country.He has a herd of females that are goodspecimens of the breed. Some of the'
very good ones are such as Dorothy X
by OQmmander X232, 8th" Duchess of
Linden X by Oommander X232, Oarmen

service. Col. Green Is pricing these
bulls at rank bottom prfces, and If youneed one do not fall to write or see
these.
Every farmer with a sufficient num

ber of cQ,ws should own a pure-bredbull; it doef! not pay to keep 11 scrub.
When yOU write k,indly mention this

paper.

A Hereford Herd-Header for Sale.
. Because there are too many of his
heifers In the herd Samuel Drybread,proprietor of the Stal' Breeding farm,located at Elk Oity, Kane., has decided
to sell his gNat breedhj.g bull JudgeSpencer 97224. Nothing but ttJ,ls would
induce Mr. Drybread to part with this
bull for. he has proven one of the best
sires that he has ever owned and Is
still breeding a.s well as ever.'
,Judge Spencer Is an outstanding in

',ilvldual with very heavy bone. lots of
scale and great natural feeding qualities. He weighs in breeding condition,200 pound", and he and his get have
been winners at some of the leadingSlhlWS at the country In cloEle competition.
Anyone needing a good her\l bull forhard service should write Mr. Drybread about Judge Spencer, fOr' it is

not often you get a chance to buy this
kind. With care he Is good for a num
ber of years of hard service. He wlll be
priced right, and should go to some
breeder to head a good herd.

Scoteh Shorthorn. .t Auction.
H. E. Hayes of Olathe, Kans., whose·

sale of Shorthorn cattle will be held
at that place Thursday, June 11, an
nounces that his sale list Is nearly com
plete, and that his offering will consist
of about 40 head In all. The mo'st of
these will be.females, and there will be
a few good young bulls of serviceable
age, 19 head will be Scotch cattle of
the best families.
'rhere will be 13 cows with calf at

foot, and the remainder will be bred to
ScotCh bulls. .

The nattle are being brought alongnicely on feed and tbey will be In the
Jllnk !>f comlltlon on sale day. Mr.
Hayes Shorthorns are noted for their
Inlllviduallty and 'rlch breeding, and this
will be without· doubt· one of the. best
lots to be offered thlli year; and lovers
of good· cattle should' not miss this op
portUnity to buy. some of the best.

MAT'7, tOO!.

Wl!;tch -, fOr declllptive and dII!Pls,Y' !ad:Vllrtl"lng jn .. THE ·:KANSAS ·FARMER ·and· get.your name on the list tor Ii
. catalogue

.

In ..w.rIUng please mention th.i�. ·paper:.
Crel!lceu. I. Sold,

.Pcllet'. Red Poll••
H. L..Pellet, who owns the big herdof Red Polled cattle at Euroda Kans

reports business brisk through 'his ad':vertisement in THE KANSAS FARMERHe has just sold a 2-year-old bull teiE. S. 'I'unison, "i'Ybeaton, Kans., and an
18-months-old bull to G. H. Atwood
Sibley, Kans., and his herd bull, BillyBoy, to Ed. Keely, of Easton, Kans. Healso reports that he has a customer
now searching through his herd for asuitable herd header. He states thatntne calves were dropped In his herdlast week, seven of which were bulls
In a quiet way Mr. Pellet has built u�what Is probably one of the biggest andbest herds of Red Polled cattle In Kan
sas. He has made a speCialty of dever
oping the milk)ng st.ralns of this dual
purpose breed and is now prepared to
satisfy II:lmost any kind of a customer.

J. W. Hoyle'. Poland-Ohlna ••
J. W. Hoyle of Dwight, Kans., is one

of the up-to-date breeders of Poland
Ohinas in that part of the State. He
breeds the strong medium. type. and Is
mating to increase the size as well as
quality I)f the animals in his herd. He
Is mating a good class of sows with
0.'& -Perrectton by Growthy Perfection
and Oorrect, a grandson of Corrector:
These are both heavy boned fellows
with length and scale, and the 60 springpigs We saw, which were stred by them
are showing up exceedingly well. Mr.
Hoyle Is a careful and discriminatingbreeder, 'who beJieves strongly In keep
Ing only the best. and every animal that
is not up to his required etandard is
sent 'to the fattening pen, conaequentlythe quality of his hugs is constantly
Improving. Mr. Hoyle expects to have
a ntee line of stuff for the fall trade
and for his bred-sow sale, which will
be held at Dwight Saturday. February
21, 1909'

. II,s per date claimed In ,!'HE
K�SAS FARMER, Mr. Hoyle also breeds
Polled Durhams, and Is building up a
herd of extra good cattle.

Seiling Your Live Stock.
There Is one time when the live-stock

grower needs a good salesman. That
is when you send your stock to mar
ket; You have done your part by care
ful feeding and attention. Now you
want the most that can be realized.
There are many commission firms and
anyone of which will, under ordtnarv
condition, dispose of your stock; and re
mit yOU the proceeds. The amount of
the said proceeds is what Interests you
most. It depends very materially upon
the skill, experience and ability, of the
salesmen handling the stock. That
there Is a big difference between one
tlrm and another .In this particular Is

TOO LATE TO CLASSIl<'Y.

WANTED-An experienced, reliable and ener
getlc young man to \Vorl< on the farm; 'SO per
montb; beginning June I .• UsPrs of liquor, tobacco
and profane language need pot apply. Henry A.
Scbacht, R. I, Lorraine, .l!.llswortb County, KaliS.

22 PHOTOS ot Improved Farms with full
descriptions; prices ranging from '1,000 tor SO
acres to �13,OOO for 380 acres; all have house.
barns, and improvemE'nts with Borne a..creage
under plow, everyone a. snap. Write for them.
Cushing Land Agency, No. 11 A Street, St.
Cr"l� Falls, Wis.

. 200,000 Cela.y Plants.
2IJQ,OOO larg.. , healthy celery plants tor sale.

Whlt.e Plume, Gold�n Spit Blanchmg, amI
SIIvel' Self Branching are the best varieties.
300 plants packed carefully and delivered at
express ofHc� tor �1, or I,OOu for ��. Plants
ready to ship any time from June 10th to July
15th. A leatlet telling how to grow crisp, ten·
del' celery mailed on receipt of 2 cent stamp
to pay postage, or free with plants.

600,000 Sweat PotatoPllnts
600,000 Yellow Jersey and Yellow Nansamond

swpet potato plnnts at $1.50 per 1,000. Ready to

ship now. No order accepted for less than
1,000. We are large growers and guarantee
our celery and potato plants to be the best
you clln get anywhere. Write for circular to
day. Henry S. JelTrles, Ottawa, Kar.s.

lIEWTON'81Iean,Cou,b.Plr
temper aDd Iudl�.tlo. Cur.·
A-VeterInary Remedy torwicd.
tbroat and stoDlach troubles.

::�:::r:��;::p. tlr'e���
TheN'l'l!i:O';:'�Cl:T."...

.
.

R. C. Rhode IslandReds
Eggs from, tlrst pen headed by ad prize oockerelat

Kan888 State Show, 1908, ,2 for 15; 2d pen ,1.50; good
range dock, ,I for 15; Incubator egg8.J_ 50 01' more, ,5
per 100. Mrs. Wm. Roderick, R. 1, TOpeka, KaDI.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. O. W. Leghorn.and White WyaDdotte stock for

sale. Egg. In season. 18t pen Leghorns headed by
1st cockerel Madison Square Garden, N. Y; Wrlle
your wants. JOH� DITCH, Prop., Galva, gan�.

BUCKEYE .�::���REPAIRS'
W r 1.�I at 00•• 4 •• 1M. lIal LeIII.i·...
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as certain a-s the fact that all salesmen
-

�re not of the same- abtllty. The -best_
�nJesmen naturally, aravlate to the

houses that have -buirt up 110 �umclentIy
large business to atror4 them scope.

This means that-a big, successful house
like Clay, Robinson &: Co., with Its

branches at the eight leadllll&" markets'
f the country, commands the best sell-'

fng ability In the trade, and Is In a,posi
tion to give you the kind ot service that,

will add dollars to your bank account.

Further, It Is the part of wisdom to se

Iect a firm so strong financially that no

mr.metary storm or stress can jeopard-
17.� your proceeds. Any banker will tell

,,�u that Clay, Robinson & Co. are

;'solld all the hills," The firm mentioned

i� using large space In this uaper to

invite the patronage of our readers, and

g-ll'lng reasons why they consider that

I nev can best serve you. Most people
lil;e to go where they are Invited, and

us the above firm not only Invites you,

i,lIt Is' In a position to serve YOIl better

tll'ln most others, It ought not to take

Ion a to decide who to consign to. Look

II)' and read their large advertisement

0" another page. Clay, Robinson & Co.

also make a sp'ecla,lty of filling orders

for cattle and sheep of all classes,
Il,:dntalnlpg separately organized de

plll'tments for this trade, with special
l,"yerS, helpers, etc., so that It does not
I'"

.

any way Interfere with the selling
side of the busfneas. If you expect to
pl.:l'chase stockers or feeders, write your
wnn ts to C!ayf. Robinson & Co. at the

market neares you and they will give
\'011 valuable Information, and If you

pl:tee an order they will get you the
rfrrh t ktnd . ot stock and at the ·rlght
prices.

Farmer.' Fain In 1008,

'Fhe list of county fairs to be held In

K.ansas In 1908 Is announced by Secre

tarv F. D. Coburn as follows:

l�lIen County Agricultural Soclety
Frank E: Smith. secretary, lola; August
�5-Z8,

.

Barton County }I""'alr Assoclatlon-W. P.
leeder, secretary. Great Bend; Septem-
ber 8-11.

'

Brown County, the Hiawatha Fair'
,\.RsoclaUon-George M. Davis. secre

tary; Hiawatha.
Butler County Fair Association-A.

Shelden, secretary. EI Dorado; August
"'i_'JS-'

13utl'Jr County, Douglass Agricultural
Societ.y-G. R. Alger. secretary. Doug
lass; September 17-19.
('lay County Fair Association-Wal

ter Puckey, secretary. Clay Center; Sep
tember 1-4 ..

Clay County, Wakefield Agricultural
Society-Eugene Elkins, secretary,
W'tkefleld; first week In October.
Cloud .County Fair Assoclatlon-W.

S, James. secretary. Concordia; Septem-
ber 15-18.

.

Cofttly County Agricultural Fair As
soctatton-c-Char lea N. Converse. secre

tary, Burlington; Septemb.er 7-11.
Cowley County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association-Frank W. Sidle, sec
retary. Winfield; September 1-6.
Cowley County - Eastern Cowley

County Fall' Assoclatlon-W. A. Bow
den. secretary, Burden; September 16-
1 S.
Dickinson County Fair Assoclatlon

H. C. wann, secretary. Abilene; Sep
tember 22-25.
j,lk County Agricultural Fair Asso

ciation-H. B. Terry� secretary. Gre
nota: September 23-2b.
Finney County Agricultural Soclety

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City. '

Frank,lIn County Agricultural Society
-E. M. Shelden. secretary; Ottawa;
September 1-4.
Greenwood County Fair Association

-C. H. Welser. secretary, Eureka;
Aug-ust 18-22.
Harpel' County. Anthony Fall' Asso

clatlon-L, G. Jennings. secretary;
Anthony: August 4-7.
Harvey County Agricultural Soclety

L. G. Harlan, secretary. Newton; Sep
tember 29. Oceober 2.
Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon-

Raiph Snyder, secretary. Oskaloosa.
.
Leavenworth County Fair Assocla-.

tlOn-Stance Meyers, secretary. Leav
enworth: 'September 15-19.
Linn County Fall' Assoclatlon--O. E.

Haley. secretary, Mound City; first
week In September.
Mflrshall County Fair Assoclatlon

\V, H. Smith, secretary, Marysville.
McPherson County Agricultural Fall'

,\ssoclatlon-D. H. Grant, secretary.
M�Pherson; September 22-25.
Jvllamin County Agricultural and

M�ch:mlcal Fall' Assoclation--George R.

�cynolds. secretary. Paola; September
_J. October 2.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

"Sial ion-Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
C[)tember 16-19.
Montgomery County, Cotreyvllle Fall'

and Park AssoclaUon--A. B. Holloway,
scel'etar�', Cotreyvllle; August 11-14.
Nemaha County Fair Assoctatton-c

JtORhua Mitchell. secretary. Seneca; Sepember 9-11.
!IIeosho County, Chanute Fair and

Improvement Association-A. E. Tlm

��.ne. secretary. Chanute; August 18-

.
","ess County Agricultural Associa

g�l1-Thomas, Rlneley. secretary. Ness
� "

F
Ness County. Utica Agricultural ahd
all' Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster, jr.,

sCnetary, Utica. .

tI
Norton County Agricultural' Assocla-

A'jl1-M. F. Garrity, secretary. Norton;
l1�ust. �6-29. .

O'age County Fair AssoCIation-F. E.
!:"rke. secretary. Burlingame; Septem-
"01' 1-4 .

Reno' County. Central Kan�aB Fair

�SRtOelation-A. L. Sponsler. secretary.
II Chln!'1on; Septem.be.r 14-19.

Ci,��PUblic ('!ounty Agricultural Asso

n·llllon-F. IN. Woodward. secretary,
P evllle; September 8-11.

StTl.lfe COlmty Agricultural and Llve

t.·oc t Association-C. Hawkins. secre
,l!'y, Sterling
U(Tl.iley County Agricultural Assocla-

n'-W, B. Craig, secretary, Riley.
'"

ooks County Fair Association-H.

herB8�\li.r, sccretary, Stockton; Septern-
tu�allne County Agricultural Hortlcul
i'lttllll\ IUld Mechanlcal.A.Bloclation-B. B.

mel. jr., seoretarY. SaUna.Sha.wn•• County, Xan.....tau lIxpo-
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UPlnSBURGIi" PERFEcr�I';
F.ENCE,

fOR POULTRY STOCK AND GARDEN. 73. STYLES
Simplest constructed fence made. No wraps,

twists, ties or damps ,just line. and ,tay
wires, At everY contact point wires are

welded. The weld is as strong as the wire.

GalvaniZing perfect and intact. Self.adapting
to an weather changes and uneven ground.
Chicks can't get through nor stock break it.
Yout dealer haa it or aeD!1 for catalog, .

.

Pittabm-gh. SteelCo" PiuabUl'lh, P..
.

.

,,'

- ,

sttton Company-R. T. Kr'etpe, secre

tary. Topeka; Septt'mber ·11-12.
SI\erlrlnn County Agrk-uf tur-at Asso

clatlon-·Frank A. Mdvor,' secretary,
Hoxie.
Sheridan County, Selden District Fall'

Aasoctat ron-c-Geor-ge W. Sloan. secre

tary. Selden; September 1-4.
Statror.:l County Fair Association-D.

�s Mull, secretary, St. John; August, 26-

.

_.

\Vllson County, Fredonia Agricultural
A saoc la t.Ion=--W. H. Edumundilon. sec

retary, Fredonia; August 4-7.

:

FLINT·COAT ROOFING
I-ply FliDt Ooa� Booflng' .. , ... $1.85 3·ply FliDt Coat Rooting .. , $1. 90
2·ply 1I'llnt Coat UOOft'Dg ....•. 1.65 ,4-ply Flint Ooat Roofing 2.25

. BUY DIRECT FROM, FAOTORY.

You Will Save 26 to' 60 per cent.
See our roofing 'on the MiDn�sota State Fair buildings. The best roof·

Ing on earth; that's all we olalm. Write· for samples and
prices. Ev:ery roll guaeanteed perfect.,

.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO., lIo3B�i,�';,�··A•. Bldg .. CHICAGO
The Prnlrle Queen S�pDrator.

We Invite the attention of our readers
who may be Interested In this class of
machinery to the advertisement of the
Prairie ,Queen Manufacturing Co. of
Newton, Kans .• which Is appearing reg
ularly in 'rIlE KANSAS FARMER.
A representative of this paper re

cently visited their manufacturing
'p lant at Newton. and after a careful In
spection can say that he believes that
they are building one of the best sepa
rators on the market.' Mr. McJntlre,
the manager and superintendent, Is an

experienced and thoroughb» practical
man. having spent many years In the
field operating many different kinds ot
separators, and the result Is that the
Prairie Queen combines every good fea
ture found In other separators. and In
addition some that others do not have.
for the company control the patents.
A very important feature In the suc

cessful work of the Prairie Queen Is In
the construction and arrangement of
th'J . concaves, which are formcd and
placed In a WRY to give a greater
threshing and separating capacity than
can be found In any ·other machine•

Through this device the Prairie Queen
can thresh hard wheat as perf€:ctly as

most machines can soft wheat, and
through this feature a large part of the
grain Is separated from the straw
through the concaves. In addition to
this the Prairie Queen has great sepa
rating and cleaning capacity and Is a

perfect grain saver. Mr. MCIntire, who
Is the patentee ot this valuable fea
ture that Is used exclusively in the
'Prairie Queen' separator, has had 21
years practical experience as a thresh
erman and the Improvements that are

being used In this machine are not ex
periments, but are practical In every
detail.
'I'he Prairie Queen separators are well

.bullt, of the very best material and
workmanshtp. ',rhe company whtcn was

established In 1900, Is composed of
some of the well known and solid busi
ness men (\f Newton; W. J. Trousdale,
president of the Midland National bank,
Is president.
This Is a Kansas institution. managed

by Kansas men, and a feature worthy
of all threshermen's consideration Is
that they have here a separator made
right at their door. where they can get
repair!! with cllspatch. or send to the
factory and hflve their machine over

hauled If neces!!ary.

Bearings Guaranteed for Five Years.

-.

Raschke
Cultiva
tors

.• 1.

Unexcelled 1'01' U.bt welsbt, ell",' draft, work aceompllsbed, IItrenstb of "00-

structlon, durablllU' of workh.s PlutH, simple adjustmcnts.
.

�,

Built tor one or two rows and adapted for spring and fall work.
Equipped with six 14-lnch disk.; or the 16·lnch and the 29·inch disks as shown above.

'

In order to Introduce the machine Into new territor)'. I am sending them FREIGHT"
PREPAID to any address at a wholesale price.

'

Write for circular 'and prices.

w. F. RESCHIE, 908 I. Walhlnlton IV8., Wichita, I,s.
_________________________8"/

'

.. ;',..

The company are general agents for
tho A. D. Baker engine, one of the best
on the market. and also handle all
makes of stackers. weighers. and feed
ers, and will attach any of them to
the machtne. Loolc up their ad In this
paper and write them for Illustrated
catalogue and mention THE KANSAS
_FARMER.

------------------

•. V',

factory and freight prepaid to you wltli'�:
30 days free trial of 'any Galloway sep-'"
arator guaranteed by a $26,000 bilnd.··O'
Get the actual factory price from GIII1'-

-

,.

loway direct. Let Gallaway write YQu'"
personally and make you his specr�l ,

.
1.

proposition In YOUl' neighborhood;:
Every reader of this paper who ownjl '.

three or more cows will make It· plLy' 1

well to drop a postal for this new GaI�'
loway separator book. Address to 'vln� ,

lam Galloway. president, WJllliam Gar.. ':
loway Co .• 383 Jetrerson street, Water.- "

100. Iowa. ., .'

Here's a New Galloway Book Fre....

Get Galloway's new 1908 Crea� Sepa
rator book free. ' Don't. think of buying
any cream separator until you .get the
new Galloway Cream Separator Cata
logue which will save you 50 per cent
on price direct· from �alloway's big

Sow 1'.· llttle alfalfa along the ·road- ··i·.

side. It beats ,sandburrs.
. � ..

Champion' fwo-Row' CultivatorThe greatest and grandest Oorn Oultl- . ,.
vating Machinery ever manufactUred. '

Fully guaranteed to do asgoodwork and'twice
as muoh &s ·any one-row Ooltivator made. �f!I!!!!"""
Easily operated-old men. boys and even girls 1..1-__--

operate it satisfactorily. W. waDi JOU 10 nDd
Jour name Immediately and leam aU uDot:thla .

The Champion crf �.
a.1I Corn Cultivators ...

' �

Write to-day-a postal will do-for complete descriptive lierature de.
IIOl'lblng this wopflerful11lbor "aver. copy of our guarantee and how we
lave you SUU.OU thi. Be1l801l.-do i' rlsht now-ilddr�BB ,

FREEMAN 4 CO •• T'�t�\��� DeJt. X 18 St.lo••pb, Mo. :_':J',

-WiLL SAVE YOU $110.00
fhis SeasOR AlOR$

1

.,"

..,t�, : �:



The 'Seed '001',';' �Iot.,
(COD'blued from pa.. ..,..)

... row no two of them were planted
aide by aide.

SELEOTED FOB GOOD LOOKS ONLY.

When farmers pick their seed corn

from the crib or wagon box each ear

Is chosen because of Its good looks
and nothing else. That Is the poorest
way to select seed corn, simply be
cause the farmer knows absolutely
nothing about the ears, except that
they may be good looking. He knows

nothing' about their power to produce
a good yield, and no more about their
abUity to transmit thfllr good looks to

their offspring. Both are necessary
features In good seed corn. Because
an ear Is a good looker Is no guaran
tee that It can grow good-looking ears,

FlELD SEI.EC'l'ION IS BETTER.

The farmer who' selects his seed
trom the field while the corn Is still
on the stalk Is following a much bet
ter plan, but not the best plan. We
must know whether tae 'ears we plant
have been grown from a hlah-yleldlng
strain of corn or trom a low. one. We
must know whether their powers of
transmission are strong or weak.
RECORD VALUABLE WITH ANIMALS OB

CORN.

When a farmer "takes his chotca"
In buying a brood sow he will not
choose one simply by looking at It: If
he does he Is not "on to hi�.Jo"b." He
wlll not make choice until he knows
the records of these sows, and then he
wlll take the one having the best
breeding' record although a different
one may be a better looker, because
everything else being equal, the best-
bred sow is likely to' make a good
breeder. There Is a great difference
In brood sows, and a great difference
Ill' milk cows, and' there is just as

great difference between ears of corn. '

Some are good and some are bad. It

requires, a test to tell the good from
the bad.

�NVISIBLE
'

DIFFERENCE lJOUBLES THE

YIELD.

In my breeding plot rows 21 and 22,
growing side by side, had equal
chances, and yet one produced 61
bushels and the other 123 bushels to
the acre. No man would suspect the
difference between the seed ears to
look at them. (Mr. Smith exhibited
the remaining parts of the seed ears

from which these rows were planted,
and their was nothing in their looks
to show whIch one would produce the
larger yield.) After knowing what
.these ears have done you would not

plant a grain of ear 21 and you would
plant ear 22 nubs and all. But why?
Simply because you can see how much
corn ear 22 Is capable of growing and
how small a yield ear 21 grew when It
had equal chance with the other.

WEAK ROW BETWEEN TWO GOOD ROWS.

Row 37 produced at the rate of 54
bushels per acre, while rows 3S and 36

on either side of it produced at the
rate of 95 bushels per acre. You
would not have any use for a seed ear

like number 37 simply because you
can see that it is weak in the power
of 'transmission; it can not grow corn

like the other two.
SHOW EARS NOT 'l'HE BEST SEED.

In the 1907 plot, ear 1 weighed 20.5
ounces; ear 2, 15.ounces, and ear 34,
20 ounces. Ears 1 and 34 were very
.large, fine ears, both show ears. Ear
'2 would not meet 'any of the require
ments of the score card except In

'length; it was not a sbow ear, yet it
was the best yielder of the three, pro
ducing at the rate of 132 bushels per
acre, while the other two yielded re

spectively 86 and 113.5 bushels per'
acre. Ear 34, while a good looker and
one that any person would choose for
seed if he were picking it from the

crib, proved to be a very weak grower
throughout the 'whole season. At .

'husking time the stalks in this row

were from 18 to 24 inches shorter than
the stalks in the adjoining rows.

Ear 1 while a fraction heavier than
34 was a stronger grower and a good
yielder, so we can not say that all
big ears are poor seed ears.

n O.A.BEFUL IN CONCLUSIONS.

TIl_ w. mUlti :!lot oonolu4e from
1M ... )'lel4 of -.r J t1I&t 'W. 1haalc1

'fHE KANSAS FARMER Ku 'I. 1908.

pick only 15-ounce ears for seed, for
ear 15 of the 1907' plot, wet.ghlng a lit
tle less than 15 ounces, yielded only
89 bushels per acre. Ear 25 of' the
1907 weighed only a fractl..9n over 12
ounces, but made a yield of 116.7
bushels to the acre.

AN IDEAL BOW.

This tow came the nearest to an

ideal-growing row of any that I ever
saw. Almost every stalk in It grew
as straight 'as a plumb line; the leaves
were broad and a very dark green; It
was a remarkably strong grower.

SJZE AND SHAl'E 110 NO'I' SHOW YIELD.
SO we are forced to the conclusion

that the size of the seed ear, or the
looks of the ear, or the shape of the
ear, has but very little to do with the
yield of the com. But this fact: must
not deter us from picking good-look
ing ears, for some of them are splen
did yielders.
We must get down to the bottom of

the trouble, and that is the, breeding
of seed corn.

'

MUST KNOW,THE BREEDING.
If we are ever to reach the highest

yields of corn, we must grow seed
with the right kind of blood In it.
We must know Us breeding, its pow
ers of transmission, Its abUlty to grow
oorn.. And In no other way can we
get that .ktnd of seed except by breed
Ing it in plots where we can control
the mating and know what each ear
is doing.
DISCOVERED BEST FOUR BREEDING EARS.
From the 43 ears planted in 1906 the

results show that numbera 2, 5, 8, and
16 are good breeders. These four
rows furnished seed for nine rows
which in 19,07 made an average yield
of 111 bushels per. acre, and these nine
rows produced 362 good seed ears.
This 3IA1 bushels of seed will plant
about 2'5 acres. It Is worth whlle to
have seed corn that you are absolute
ly sure has yielded 111 bushels to the
acre. Are we not much surer of a
good yield of corn when we have that
kind of seed to plant than when we
take It from the crib?
YIELD INCREASED 42 BUS,HELS PER ACRE.'
The seed for this plot: was taken

from a field that 'yielded possibly 60
,

bushels per acre. The acre plot yield
ed 82 'bushels of weighed corn. The
uext year, 1907, the plot was planted
with ears from the best rows of 1906.
which averaged, 95 bushels per acre,
anll the acre plot in 1907 yielded 102
bushels. Now I have seed ears with
a still higher average yield with
which to plant the plot the coming
season. There were twelve rows in
] 907 that averaged above 110 bushels,
amt 23' rows that were,above 100 bush
els. In 1906 there were but two rows
that averaged above 100 bushels.
Is not this sufficient proof that the

yield can be increased by the proper
selection of seed

NEVER GOT THE IDEA.

While we know there are compara
tively few show animals that are
good _breeders, we seem to have never

thought that it could be the same with
corn. Commonly we do not plant seed
ears so as to see the offspring of each
separate from all other corn. Instead
they are shelled together, and whlle
we see that we grew some good ears
and some nubbins, it seems that we
never had the idea, until very recent
ly, that some of the ears we plant
grow the big ears,' and that other. seed
ears grow the nubbins.

DISCLOSED BY EAR-TO-ROW METHOD.

If we could ellminate the ears that
grow the nubbins and plant in their
place good ears, we would thereby in
crease the yield. That Is true in a
much greater measure than we have
suspected. You have only to grow a
seed plot and plant each row from a

single ear to find out how true that is.
PLAIN LAW OF B.REEDING.

You know that you can not feed a

Jersey steer beside a Shorthorn, stv
Ing each the same kind of feed and
the best of care, and make as good a

show steer out of the Jersey as you
can out of the Shorthf'Jrn. You know
that in live stock, blood tells. That Is
equally true with corn.

ACI� Il'f 'IIIXI'DJmfOlD.
'

It fa well wortJa wllUe w � w ..

great deal of trouble to find t:h� -high.
yielding ears and to reject the low
yielding ears by this system of breed
ing corn. Many plots similar to this
one have been grown, and ilie experi
ence is that no man yet has been able
to pick out the high-yielding ears by
simply looking at them.

'HORSE OW,�E!!ln,pSt
CAUST1C
BALSAM.

A oafo, "-'1 IUId PDOItl•••Tho oatoot...... L I a T I R :'�'uood. Bemo.oo all bunch"" fro
r

Ho..... ImOOlB1blo to Prod.
II

, -.. or blomfoh. Bond for ci";:-lMo-,_a_I.1 _I......., '

TIDI UWBJIl(OJI-WILLLUlS 00.. Olo..I&I1d.Ohil,
Cow-Peas and Soy-Beans. SCOURS Cured In pIp, ..1_, G0111 end .heel) bfeeding ANTI-�COUB. Send for cirelli.;EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:_;,A number - TIo• .lP'IeIllIIll'lll_odJOo., Ta..... ".n .. ;

of YE'Rrs ago I became Interested in

raising cow-peas and soy-beans. When
I first commenced to experiment with
them, I was a renter. The object I had
then in view was to find a Iegumln-.
ous soil fertillzing' plant that a renter
could get quick returns from. The land
owners of our county hesitate some

what about maklng' it an object for
their tenants to sow clover or alfalfa.
A tenant holding a short lease can not
aftord the expense of labor and seed
to sow clover or alfalfa, for perhaps
just when he would expect to reap re

sults some other fellow would take his
place and reap the harveilt of! his roll
and expense. I tried planting soy
beans first and after two years of par
tial failure I found that I did not pre
pare the ground as it should be and
that I plant€'d too early. , In 1901 I
had ten acres of the eariy yellow ya
riety and notwithstanding' the severe

drouth of that summer I raised an es

timated yield of fifteen bushels seed
PeT acre. The plot was not 'fenced and
I herded a bunch of forty-three shoats
on them untllfhe beans were all con
sumed. I never had shoats do better.
I am sure pork can be produced on soy_
beans at two and one-half cents per
pound. But to my disappointment I
found they did not produce nodules
upon their roots. The bacteria that
work upon the roots of soy-beans seem

to be absent in the soil In this vicin
ity. I planted this field to corn the
next year and while I did not weigh
tbe crop I am sure I got an Increase
of ten bushels per acre over land ad
joining planted and cultivated exactly
the same way. My experience with
soy-beans has taught me that the
ground must 'be thoroughly pulverized
and, kept free from weeds until the.
very last of Mayor first few days of
June, and then planted in drills three
feet apart and a pt'll'fect soil mulch
maintained until the plants begin to
blossom, when they should be left un
disturbed until mature. Leguminous
plants have the power of reduelng the
plant food In soils to an available eon
dttlon. The crops following wlll show
an Increased yield whether the legume
crops produce nodules on their roots
or not. Farmers raising: soy-beans es

pecially are apt to be misled by this
.fact as the increased yield of follow
ing crops naturally suggests increased _

fertility, When In fact the beans only
hasten the exhausting of soil fertility
by stmply changing the ft'll'tility al
ready in the soil to an available con

dition. I would adyise careful experi
menting with soy-beans and if the bac
teria-producing nodules are present 'in
the soil their cultivation could be very
profitably engaged in. I intended writ
ing something about raising of cow

peas, a crop I raise rather extenstvely,
but this article is long enough and I
will give my experience in a later is-
sue. G. B. SHELTON.
Brown County.

Alfalfa Meal
concentrates full protein value of al
falfa. Put up in 100 lb. 'sacks and Bold
in 500 lb. lots. Easily stored, ..sler to leed
Write for prices. Cheaper than bran:
The Eagle Alfalfa Milling ee.,

Emporl•• K.n••••

aa:3::.eLrl'i..fus':,'::��":?::'::'"C:�,��::'R':,��
Burna and slmilar aifectlonsare not�lly cured
with Blckmore'ROall Cure, Thoold and tried rem

edy for the"" trouble& At all DeRlor& Be Bur.
YOll get Btckmorfl's. Above trade-.mark on every
boL BamplolUld HoraeBook 10 cents,
BlokmoreOoall Cure 00 .. Bo" 918, Old To..n........

KRE50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
Hand Dr•••lng All Stock.

rUTS AN END TO

LICE. TICKS. MITES,
FLItAS. MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM. ALL
SKIN DISEASES,

DOD't .....te time .Del money on Inferior dips,
---U.E---

KAES,ODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZED.

P�p.red 10 our own laboralorles. Ask your
druolst for Kr...o Dip. Write UI for I.ee
booklel8 telUol how 10 use 00 .U live Slool..

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Alfalfa with Wheat.
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIEB:-In your

January 30, 1908, number is an article
headed, "Oat Crop a Failure," by Mr.
E. C. Hughes, Riley County.
An oat crop is a very uncertain and

always an unprofitable crop in this
part of the country. I have been rais
ing six-row beardless barley for sev

eral years and find it II profitable and
SUr8 crop. \ '

I wish to reply to Mr. Hughes' state
ment about alfalfa. It is a great suc
cess with us. I have sixty acres; have
always seeded In the fall with wheat
and have never had a !allure of either
wheat 01' alfalfa. I have raised as high
as thirty bushels of wheat and got
three cuttings Of alfalfa the first sea
son after falJ seeding. I make the
seeding of alfalfa land a source of prof-

:
It the Arlt year If JI8ed Sa hlah. And
I )lave never Jaacl a fatl'IIN. Lut rear

-lEW LOW DOWH
AMERICAN

5 CREAM
SEPARATOR
Quaranteed to skim �Io��!than any separator 111

I'world. Sold direct tl:Pll.��.�':factory, We are the 0 ue ;,,1
ii elusive manufacturers of Il\� 011

separators In America" 10
save all agents' dealers .l�
even mall order' house pr'lll ioWe bave the most 1I1l""1 ',_

DAYS' TIUAL, !.e��;\I,Jf:)_paid ofter. Wrlf I{ Uo\\,lI.day. Our Dew 0\
Is tlltl

waist high separat<\\t)' "lil
nneat, highest U�:. 110 oIlierchine 00 the JIl8r es wll II It
separator compar 'IRi' I)t
in close 8klm�g'r�jIlJllnl!'oleanlng.

h or (11m!
B1mPllcl8;' 8treog(he rnnn!"
��turer'%o�arant"O �!�'i:I ?hj"', � tecta you on eV\Ve��I :.,lIlp

,,' ��=�\��. Wrlteh.:)��,

our Cr••l off�d ••ir,".

liE �cA1.RM�DCO.:I'lrIJci1r.'N' v,
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I seeded fifteen acres and secured a in an inside pocket next to my body

beautiful ltand of alfalfa. Wheat only aJ!.d feeding them at frequElllt Intervals.

went twenty bushels as It wae early Of course the mUk should always be

May wheat and waa hurt by iate freez-
"
sweet and warm and It is better If It

tng. I have had thrm seedlngs this can be fed to the lambs as BOOIII &8 It

way with perfect success. Some of my is taken from the cow, whUe the ani

neighbors tried it last faU and will see mal heat is yet in the milk, but �ls is

the results next season. not absolutely essential. I have known

JORN F. HmL. of many lambs being killed by their

pottawatomie County. ,

feeder not understandtng the capacity
of their small stomachs and allowing
them to have too much milk at a time.

A strong, vigorous lamb usually has a

very hearty appetite and if 'allowed it
wlll drink enough milk at once to kill

it in a few minutes, and this is the

reason why they should be given small

quantities of mUk, but have It fre

quently. Ordinarily they will thrive

well on cow's milk without diluting It

with water or adding sugar. The- mUk

of the ewe contains a higher per cent

of fat and protein than the average

cow's milk, but I have never found dif

ficulty in raising lambs on cow's mUk

that would test 4 per cent or better of

butter-fat. Ewe's mUk contains 80.82

peT cent of water, 6.62 per cent of ease
in and albumen, 6.86 per cent of fat,
4.91 per cent of sugar, and .89 per

cent of ash.
'

An average of: over seven hundred

analyses of cows' milk was 87 per

cent of water, 3.65 per cent ot Casein
and albumen, 3.69 per cent of fat, 4.88

per cent of sugar, and .71 per cent of

ash. R. J. KINZER.

•

I
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Protection Against Scrubs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Have 'we

auv stallion law in Kansas to protect

th� breed€'r ann honest stallion owner?

It is this way: A party in this town

goes to quite an expense and buys a

registered trotting stallion. He can

not afford to stand him at ,6 to '8. In

competition be has non-standard

horses, some' whose top cross is from

standard stock and some not even

that. The owners peddle these horses

to the farmers' dOOl'S, representing

them as standard. Not two out of ten

farmers know what is required for

standard and a sUck tongu€1 and cheap

price catches them. Then they raise II.

scrub colt and condemn all standard

horses,

Second: A party here buys a draft
horse for registered, and finds there

Is something lacking to get papers. He

Is virtually a full blood but can not be

registered, so he stands him as a non

registered horse, as he is an honest

man. But in his territory are some very

ordinary grades. !I'he owners claim

their horses are reglster€'d horses, and
about 60 per cent of the people take

their words. If anyone asks, they

sidestep and claim, "Papers were lost

In a tire, or breeder dioo before regis
tering colt," etc. In this way they get
two or three crops of colts in the coun

try before the breeding of the colts

shows in their growth. Result, another
scrub lot of horses and discouraged

breeders.
Third: An imported horse sells at

$1,200 to '2,600 according to the horse

and ability of salesman, and the owner

can not afford to compete with scrubs.

The average farmer does not wish to

breed to scrubs, but is misled.

Wisconsin, lowa, Pennsylvania, and

I think otber States require a horse to

be stood for what he is, and the great
State of Kansas ought to be among

them. The sooner it is started tbe

quicker will be the results In the im

provement of our horse stock.

It looks to me as if a journal like
THE KANSAS FARlIlER and the different

registry associations could start the

thing to going so we could fotn the

more prcgresslve States. You will hear

a howl from the owner of scrubs, but
its the many breeders who ought to be

protect€1d. F. A. S.

Marlon County.

How to Raise Lambs by Hand.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

tell me through your paper how I can

raise lambs by hand? I have tried sev

eral and they do well for a short time,
then get scours and die in a few hours.

I have given fresh cow's milk, also

have dlluted milk with water and give
very little at first, increasing gradual
ly. Everything has tbe same effect.

McPherson County. SUBSCRIDER.

In ralstng lambs by band. It is ordi

narily not a difflcult task for one who Is

familiar with sheep. There have been

numerous nursing devices invented

with the idea of aiding in the feeding
of orphaned lambs, but I do not know
of any of these that have proven satis

factory. The young lamb will very

readily learn to nurse from an ordi

nary rubber nipple attaehed to a bot
tle of milk, and until the lamb is two
or three weeks old it should be fed at

frequent intervals.
\
If one will observe

a flock of lambs running with their

mothers, it will be noticed that they
nurse very frequently and take but a

small quantity of milk at a time. It
the lambs are to be raised by hand, the
same method should be followed as

nearly as possible. I have raised or

phan lamba durtnc the ooldelt "eather
ot W1Dt.r b7 CI&I"171q a 'boW. of milk

Care of the Foal's Feet.

EDITOR KANSAS l<'ARMER:-Jt Is a

bright saying and a true one that "As

the twig Is bent the tree's incllned."

This is as appl�cable to the foal'S foot

as the historic twig. If asked as to

when we should start shaping the foot

of the foal, I could only answer, as

soon as the first Irregularity of shape
or growth Is apparent To Illustrate

this point I will say If the foal shows

a disposition to carry most of its

weight on the heels, thereby permitting
too long a growth of toe, the toe should

be cut back if possible to correspond
with the heel bearing. If this is neg

lected, as the foal attains age and

weight, the tendency is toward the un

due straining of the tendons of the leg
and a lowering of the pastern to a

point where later In lifE' It Is quite im

possible to ever overcome the defect.

Then, again, the foal may show a ten

dency to wear away the feet.on the in

n€T side, causing toeing out. In this

case it Is self-evident that the foot

should be at once trued or leveled by
carefully trimming the outer wall of

t'he hoof' to a level with the Inner;

Should the foal show a disposition to

woor away the outer wall of the hoof

the above work would simply be re

versed, that Is, cut away the Inner and

true to the outer wall. Relative to the

great importance of this work will say

that one of the most successful brood

ers and exhibitors of horses to-day in

the United States has his toals In the

blacksmith shop with their dams uni

formly every two months, when both

the feet of the dam and the foal are

car€'fully trimmed and quite frequent

ly light shoes or plates are fitted to

the foals, at the age of from four to

five months, where the foot shows a

persistent tendency toward irregular

growth; and in this connection I wish

to say to those who have never given
this important matter the thought and

attention It merits, it Is almost beyond

belief, the great benefits which uner

ringly follow when a little careful

thought and work are expended on the

foot of the foal. The work is so sim

ple and easy of accompllshment that

it seems almost criminal that It should

ever be neglected. For the first four

or five months of the foal's life, the
hoof can readily be trimmed with the

ordinary pocket-knlf€'; later an ordl

nary pair of blacksmtth's ' cutting

pinchers Is the only tool needed.

These should be found on every farm

In the country and be used regularly
In keeping the fert of all the 'horses

on the farm in proper shape, adding
not alone to their comfort but to their

usefulness and personal appearance as

well. Later I may add something on

horse.h�lpi. and at that time will be

pleased to' diNICtllie tully the diU.rent

method. luooeutull1 .mplo1M to�
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Profit
Tak.r.

It means Profit
Making for you
to thoroughly rid

your poultry houses and

poultry of "profit takers" at _, ':,"

the earliest possible moment.· Red Label
Lice Killer is easily used and quickly de-

stroys all lice and mites. To thoroughly rid your

poultry of lice and mites paint the roosts and, dropping
boards with Red Label direct from the can. The

fumes will kill the vermin.

Miles Readily Wltll Water; Makes a Perfect Emuilion.

To effectively rid your poultry house of lice and

mites spray or sprinkle every nook, crack or crevice

with one part Red Label mixed with twenty parts

water and you can be assured that every "profit taker"
'will be killed. In addition to destroying the fice and

mites Red Label Lice Killer, being a strong and

efficient d!sinfectant�ll kill every germ and prevent .:H.�
poultry dlseas�s. Guaranteed under Food and ��.�
Drug law, Serial 4809. �;.. .,"

Ca.s Are Full Standard U. S. Musure. <t ""
At Dealers Qllart: 850: halr-.ralloo. 600: .ralloo"I1; If .It

,,' .{; •••.•
your dealer oaooo' suPP1:l' YOU, or w1l1 ....::' ....

oo,t oreler for YOU. we wlll ship a trial .rallon. express M.
paid east of Rookies. on reoelpt of 11.26. Satlsfaotlon �"'�"II.ruaranteed, Seod for booklet. "II

Moore Cbemlcal A Mig. Company
827-29 s. W. BLV'D.

.

II KANSAS CITY. MO.

almpl..t. aafeet, .u t Vaoolnatlon
fer tla. P t11111 .,

,

BLACKLEG IN ,'CATTLE
NO DOSE TO .EAlURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL IIIIJmuNI TO lOT.

luat a lIttl. plll to be placed uDder tbe skiD of tbe aolmal bJ a Iiolle tbrult of abe
IlIstrumeot. Yoa caMet aHora. to ,., JOIU catt,. tli.:�, Irlaeklqo ....... a 1_

dollar••p.nt 0.. BlIu:��0Idl1l1iJl .a". tMm.. Write for clrcal....

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY

HOllIE O....iOI:. AND LA.O"ATOR.IE•• DeTROIT, IIIOM_

lfOTlC_r... Umllocl tlmo ... will (I" to"'1-- ... IDjootor__
hIo 8..� of 100 nilcIaMto... ..-.....,_

SORE NECKS OR SHOULDER.
Are lmpoulble If J'ou ulle the .......
.111' B_e Bo.... Cellar. Iulllt OD

having J'OllJi new hame_ equipped ....th
them. II'IYe tII_. fanutn boupt
them last lIeason and not ODe will .....D
purchase an old-IItJ'le collar. �....

not selling them maJ' tl'J' to talk J'OU
out of parchaslnlr B__e Cenu..
theJ' want to sell their old-lib-Ie oollaftl
and can never sell J'ou sweat padll Dor
gall cures If J'ou use theB_ GeI-
181'-a good reason whJ' J'OU ahom4
have them. We ship on att_ �
tria.. One collar flts evel'J' hone or

mule. Before you buJ' another oollar

write for price and testimonials. Reo-
emmended by all Vet � I_ws._
and state 1bpe W II'araII. W•

�. can also seU you an lDaIeqeaq __

._, Doable Ht tor .IM. Let us hear trom you.

KUMAl"!: BORSE COLL"ut CO., 1�J 1M. 13da St. OMARA, !'fEB.

HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
(BrU8ohettlnl)

Tried and used upon 700,000 hogs and proved successful-and it is

practical. Price, 15c per head., Syringe $3.00. '

Sorby Vaccine:Company,
Sole Agents for

Paateur's, Cutter'.'Bru.chettlnj.'.,&,!Merck'.�Vaccln••
end Ser,um••

1�3 Randolph Street, lCHICAClO.
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edy and cure natural defects In, con
formation of the feE1t, not

-

alone of
foals but in mature horses; also cor

rect methods of shoeing as it pertains
to everyday .. work and practise.
Leavenworth County_ F. R. S.

'The Shawnee Co�nty Horticultural
Society wlll hold its May.meeting to
day, May 7, at the rooms of the State
Society in the State House Instead of
at Vinewood Park as previously an

.aounced,

, ,

,"
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AmusementR for Young People," Mrs.
Will Engler. Music. "Economy in the
Home-W1hat is It." Henry McAfee. Re-
Citation, Carl Engler.

B iAugust 6-Afternoon Session. UB -

ness. Roll Call..
"ThAugust 19-:Dlnner at 12 ·M. e

Cook's Responslb1Uty for the Health
and Character Sf the Family." Mrs. wm,
1,lttle. "Noted Men of To-day," Mrs.
Wm McClelland. Recitation, Lois Tlce..

September 2-Afternoon Session. Bus
Iness. Roll Call. Response. ::Places of
Natural Interest In the U. S.
i;Jeptember 16-Dlnner at 12 M. Boy

Question, "Warmed Over," short tllrlk,s
by Mrs. McCracken. Mrs. E. Buckman.
Mrs VrooDulD. Music. "Rights of Chil
dren In the Home," Bertha Moore. "The
Relation of Tea·cher to the Home," Mrs,
J. D. Corbett. .

COctober 7-Afternoon Sessiot1.- on-
ferrlng of Degrees. BVJ3i!1ess. Holl
Call.

1 2 "'l{(lctobor 21--Dinner at . M.. ansas
Industries." Mr. Frank Logan. Dis
cussion. "Grapo8," Mrs. George Christ
man. Music.
October 14-Evenlng Session. 8 P. M.

-Confel'rlng of Degrees. "Sketch of
Prominent Business Men," John-B. Sims,
.Jr. "Sketch of Pl'omlnent Statesmen,"
Clarence Walton. Mluslc by Grange.
October 28--1�venlng Session, 8 P. M.

Song by Grange. "Opportunities for a

Young Man to Buy and Pay for a Farm
by His Own Exertions," Wlntield Kidd.
Discuslilon. Recitation.
November 4-Afternoon Seseron. Bus

Iness. Roll Call. Response, Items of
Interest.

,November I8-Dinner at 12 M. 'Note�Women of the Past and of To-day,
Mrs. Frank Eckert.· Nature Studl;:"When Should It Begin In 0.. Child s
Lite," Mrs. Emery Brobst. Music.
Novemb£'r ll-Evening Session, 8 r.

M. Song by Grange. "Pleasure Trips,
Reitl or Ima.glnary," Mrs.. F. Bliss. Re-
citation, Et.hel Walton. Music.

.N'ovem'ber 26-Evening Session, S p.
M. "Advantages the Past ·Twenty-five
Years Have Brought," Mrs. John Clark.
".Advantages the Next Twenty-til'e
Years May Bring," L. L. Vrooman.

MW��ember 2-Afternoon Session. BURi
ness. Roll Call. Response, Item" of
Interest for the Good of the Grange.
December 16-Dinner at III M. Elcc

tion of Officers.
December 9-Evenlng Session. 8 P. 1\1.

Song by the Grflnge. Roll Call. Re
sponse, Suggestions for the Oorn.lng'
Year. Reading.

"Pot It All Over" tlae EQTPtlnn••
Travelers along tJ:te Nile tell about

the primitive methods of agriculture to
be seen there. It these E&,yptian farm
ers paid a visit to some of the modern
farms In this country we guess they
would see some sure 'nough sights.
What would they think of our haymak
Ing methods, for Instance? Instead of
the sickle and scythe used In Pharoah's
time they would see powerful machineslirll.wn by two horses doing the work
of a dozen men cleaning UP a hay field
in no time. VlTe heard a very success
ful farmer-a man worth several mll
Itona-e-once say, "A man ought never to
be employed to do a task that a ma
chine can perform." He s�ruck the naU
on the head. It we were asked to give
a reason for the success of nine of ten
American farmers we would say It is
because they realized the value of farm
machinery and availed themselves of It.
Many improvements are being brought
out in farm Implements and it Is w,ellworth any man's whUe to keep in touch
with them for most of them are money
makers, 'l'ake the up-to-date hay/tools
for Instance. To try to get along with
out proper facilities for handling hay
is a needtess waste of time, money,
etrort and good hay. That fact was
Pl'''l'tty well brought home to a number·
of farmers last year with an extra
heavy crop and high prices .of help.
Lots of good hay was spoiled or left In
the windrows for lack· of means to put
it up. 'rhe beauty of a hay tool Is that
it never tires out or strikes for more
payor grumbles about the victuals or
gilts tak.en sick. That Is, a good bay
tool never does. You know there are
just as many kinds of hay tools as
there are kinds of horses. When you
buy a "crittur" you decide what kind
you want. Then you make sure to buy
that kind. You ought to use even more
care In buying your hay tools. You
don't buy a mower, stacker, rake, load
er or press every day. When you do
you ,want to be sure you get the best.
A Une that has stood the test for a
quarter of a century is the great Dain
line ,made at 836· Vine street, Ottumwa,Iowa.· It you buy a hay tool without
tirl;lt wrltln_g Joe Daln you make a big
mistake. Joe made, Invented and pat
ented hay tools before a good many of
us were born. No hay tool man living'
knows his business so well. His ma
chines are famous all over creation for
simplicity, strength. practicability and
·easy running qualities. \Vrlte Mr. Dain
·personally and he will give you lots of
good pointers. Won't charge you a
cent and you won't have to buy his
tools either unless convinced they are
the best on the market.

PUBID-BJUIlD STOVE SALID••

MAy 7. 1908.
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Old eople

r Must· Give the�.o.els HelpI. Tli· �scles of the bowel:Sibecomele� ·;�ke one tablet as often as necess!lry:C:ve with age. They must have to insure one free movement dally .

h I . Lear.n' how much help you need.e p.
..That help should be regular. Don t

wait till you need something violent.
It should be gentle and natural, One

.

can't take harsh physic persistently
without infinite harm.

People who must take laxatives regu
larly should take nothing but Cas
carets.

Salts and pill cathartics irritate the
bowels until the lining grows cal
loused. Then one needs larger doses.

They irritate the stomach, too. Their
constant use �way� leads to dys
pepsia.

Cascerets are gentle. Their regular
use is never injurioua.

.PI�n of Work for the Year.

'·Some of the most ably conducted
eluba, 'societies, and 'fraternities ar

TaDge the work for the enUre year in
advance. By doing this and printing
the program the persons to whom
parts are assigned have ample notice
and are- Without the ordinary excuse If
not prepared when performance Is due.
An excellent program of this kind Is

that of Oilk Grange. Shawnee County,
which Is here reproduced In condensed
form. as follows:..

<. Januarv 1-·Afternoon Sesslon.�Con
. terrlng of Degrees. Business. Installa
tion. Reports from the State Grange.
Januray 1"6-Dlnner at 12 M.· Read

Ing the Constit.ution arid By-Laws, Mrs.
F.. ·BlIss. "Bhould We Enlarge the
Scope of Woman's Work in the Grange
·-How?" Dtscusston by ditrerent mem
bers; Recitation, Benlce Easter. "Busi
ness Methods that Win Success on the
Farm.�: .. 1j;mery' Brobst. .

Janullry 8�Evenlng SessioJl, '8 P. M.
Conforring of. Degrees. Song by
Grange. Reading by Mrs. A. S. Walton.
Song by Roy Hanna.
Januahy 22.-Evening Entertainment,

8 }'.. 1\{. Play: "Case, of Suspension,"
by members of the \,Grange.Fetbruary 6-:-A'Iternoon Session.
Business. Recitation, David Eckett.
Roll Call, Response, Items of Interest.
Recttntfnn, Mills Easter.
February 19-Dinnel' at 12 M. "The

Assessment and Taxation Law, Robert
Stone. Followed by questions and dis- .:
cllllslon.· Recitation, Gertrude Brobst.
Music, Growth of Democracy. L. L.
Vrooman.
February 12-Evening, Open Session,

8 P.· M. "In the Philippines," Capt. Clad
Haml1ton. Music, Duet by Mary Buck
man and Ethel Walton. Recitation.
Flora Kramer. .

February 26-Evenlng Session. 8 P. M.
Song 'by Grange. "Echoes from the
Mecha,nical 'World, Roy Buckman. Roll
Call. Response. Items of Interest. "Pres
ent and :Future possibilities of Agricul-ture,"· Walte·i Axtell. .

March -i-Afternoon Session. Busf->
. -ness, .·Recltation, Elsie Tice. Roll Call.
Response, Conundrums.

. ,March 18-Dinner at 12 H. "Is the
Incubator a Success?" Mrs. Walton.
"Horne Garden and Fr.uits for the Fam-
·Uy," M. L. Holloway. "Pioneer Women
of Kansas," Mrs. Robt. Ston!!.

. March ll-Ji:vening' Session. 8 P. H.
Song. by Grange. (Debate: Resolved,
tllat Immigration to the U. S. should be
Unrestricted. Affirmative, H. H.· Wal
lace, Ethel "'·:alton; Negative, L. L.
Vrooman, Ma,bel Buck,man.
March 26-Evenlng" Session, 8 P. H.

· Song 'by Grange. "Why I am 'a Farm
er" Vernon Buckman. Roll Call. Resp'onse, news items. Reading by Mrs.
Richard Nystrom.
'April I-Afternoon Session.-Confer
ring of. Degrees. Business. Roll Call.
Response, Items of Interest.

\;
. April 16-Dinner at ·12 M. "MJsta.kes

· an-d Leaks on It Farm that Might be
· Av.oldpd," Mlrs. W. ·M. Lyttle. Recita
tion Olive Walton. "The Home Educa_tlon' of ..Children," Mrs. B. F. Axtell.
Music. .

April 8--Evenlng Session, 8 P. M.-
Conferring of Degrees. Story, Mrs.

: Fred Bliss. Roll Call. Response, News
i Itemil. Duet, l\1t. and Mrs. N),strom.
I April, 22-Evenlng Se�sion, 8 P. M.
: Deb'ate: Resolved, that the! Commer<;ial; Interest of the Country Demand Ex
,tended Reciprocity. Affirm.aUve, Emery! Brobst, Richard Nystrom; Negative, J.
'B•.Slms, Walter Axtell.; May 6-Afternoon Session. Business.
i Roll Call. Response, Farm and Kitchen
;Convenlimces..

"
I

May 20-Dinner at 12 201 "Kansas,
· Mrs. Elbridge Higgins. "01<,\;Time: Stories of Early Days In Kansas, Mrs.
; Odell and Others. Music. Recitation,
,Effie Firestone.
; May l3-Evening Session, 8 P. M.
''''Vhat to rend and HoW," Mrs. Me-
· Cracken Talks on Same Subject byOthers." Solo, Elthel Walton. Roll Call.

May 27-Evening Session, 8 P. M.
Shorthorns.• Music by Grange. "Why I am a

H E H Ola'b KanaGranger," Richard Nystrom. "Keeping June 11- • • ayea, • e, .

a. Diary," Mrs. E«:I. Buckman. Dlscus- Poland-Chin..s.
slon on both· subJects. MaY80-H.n. Harsbaw. Butler, Mo.JunE:' :l-Afternoon Session. Business. October lO-H. H. Harsbaw, Butler, Ho., at Har-Roll Call. ReSponse, Some Noted 1'er- rI����'l::�Fl'&Ilk Mlcbael, Erie, �na.son

h 1 October8U-6eo. W. McKay, Laredo, Mo,Jime I7-Dinner at 12M. "The Se 00.
November lO-H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.Building and Yard," Mrs. Tice. Reclta-
January 21-H. H. Harsbaw, .!:IuUer. Mo., at.Be-tlon Mignon Logan. "The Orphan dalla Mo .

.BOY'" Mrs. Frank McGilL Music. JanuarY 25-Frank Mlcbael, Erie, Kane.June lO-Evening Session, S P. M.'· Fflhruary 4.l9Oll-F. 6. Nlea & tIon, Hondard, KaI,Song' by the Grange.. "Incidents from February 21-J. W. Hoyle, Dwlgbt, Kan8.Mark Twain's Life," Bertha, ;o/10ore. February 25-H. H. Harebaw, Butler, Ho.Reading from "The Gildeod Age, Mrl!·. Duroe-JerseyS.Fred Bliss.
., October I-N. J. FuUer, uarnelt, Kane,June 24-Evenlng Session, 8 P. M. October 7-J. Jo'. S_dt, ottawa, Kana.Song by the Grange. "Topeka Authors," October 8-H. R. 61nrlcb, Well8vllle,_Kanl,Alice Buckman amI EleanOr Sims. October 9-0. R. GreflIl, Sprlnll Hili, JUWa.Music, October__S. B. A.daml.& Bon, Tha:rer, Kau.July I-Afternoon Sesllion,-Conter· October lIIII-Wa\1ll &Dump,Hartln OIty, 'Xo., a'ring' of 'Oe&,reell. Buslnells,' Roll Call, Illa=��"" Colftl1,lIullUUltl�, Jtau,a..ponse,J Items of Interelt_: "0'4 ......,..1f-......... IIOa.TIIar�� ....oT'Illy .!.I-Dinner at I. 11,- -

00

Then be persistent and regular. Never
give the poison � chance to accu
mulate. Keep yourself well.

You would wreck the bowels if you did
that with harsh cathartics.
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There Must be a Reason :a�Yr:r���� p�:��'ceased using smootb bottomed wire fenre aDd are putting up barb'd_bottom Warnell' FenIlIDK.' A hog can't root It up. It stands otftheground and the, bottom strands a)" kept from rustinII'. It saves youthe cost of an ex.tra barbed wire-the barbed I'll Ire cable is woven Intothe margin.
.

• .

Dwlel'g everY1vlle-re Hcll
Waffler Fen.ctno. l/7Iot m
your town wrIte for our
handsome tUugtratea catalog

THE WARNER
FENCE CO.

Ottowa, KOIIH.

...--II1II"-;;.:' The Prairie Quien.

SEPARATOR
THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL

, .J

Manufactured by the

Prairie Queen Iii.' Co.
NE�TON, KANS.

Gellenl A.ell'. fo1' tbe A. D.
BakerEn"ne.

Write for Cata·loa-ae.
We bave a few aecond·b.nd engines ofdlll'erent makes on band fcr sale at the

rillbt price or will trade for land.

Hotel Kupper
. Kansas �ity, Mo.

Centrally IOCil.t�d' in the bu�i'
ness district.
Modern in every detail.

of particular excellence.
European plan, $1.00 per day

and up.

Cafe

Get a Little Buffalo Calf Free
Ask your dealer �or a Little Buffalo Calf-free. They are made of the same leather thatwe put Into Bentley & Olmsted Co. Buffalo Calf Shoes. If yoU can t"ar It with yourfingers your dealer will give you

One Pair of B. & O. Buffalo Calf Shoes Free
Bentley & Olmsted Co. Buffalo Calf Shoes for men and boys will outlast any other workshoes made-are the most comfortable-look the best-and cost no more than others.The vamps and uppers aremade from the skins of )'oun.r cattle-raised Indoors-and"summer killed." Hides are tanned by special Dongola process, which greatly Increasestheir toughness. Soles are made from Texas steer hides - tanned with hemlockbark for extra strength. Heels. counters. Insoles and slip soles are all solid leather.The vamp goes clear to the sole over the toe .

After tanning, In"t�ad of sortenll!Jl the leather by artlflolal grell8lng. the hide I. "boarded"and worked hy hund just us the Indiana do buckskin to make it 80ft an(l pliable. The vampanie':,�I::'i�.81:"�r:lb';,�eB�,Rff�I:IJl�I\h���!':.���ia1!·'::::�I� f':i��:��1 :t':;��:.d;��k.demund for them isincreuaing every day Rnd the 8urest proof of their accepted

3
hll'h qunlity is shown br the various imitotiona now apponrlng on the mar-

.

ket under the DRmB of "Buffnlo Cntr. f, Belir in mlnel when buylnf thut
-

while t.here ore several imitations there is 0111,. one centl ne .

.

.BYf.tnl0 CoIf Shoe and that I. the one thllt bas the Little .

UB�lt!�,���tt��t:�\�:.��o��To�t�aOI��:elrd�!P!:,��elheon�r"e.,lJ���t��tr�t.t�.:'i' 8�� :-,:'k'::� ��c�le
fO�:��ltb�.m ����o���� J! your dealer

Bentley &: Olm.ted Co.
.. The Westem People"
Maker.or'BtU.r Than

'Others t. Shoe.
De.Moine..

Iowa

AIWQJ1.
look for the
Little Buffalo
Calfandthename
"Bentley & O/m.ted
Co." tomake .ure of lIet-
tin. "Better Than Other."

Shoe.

":' ' ..
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Timothy and Clover for Early Paeture.

t have about 66 acres of timothy and

clover which I want to paBture until

about the last of. June. By removing

the Btock then, would the timothy and

clover raise a seed crop, BO that I

might cut and thrash it, If I chose, or
let It seed itse1f down? D. R. K;mTH.
Bourbon County.
With favorable condltlons for

growth the clover would make a crop

uf seed late in the season, but the tim

othy will produce little seed except
that which forms from the first'

growth In the Bpring. If the field IB

not closely pastured, there wUl likely
be considerable timothy which wUl

form heads and seed at the regular
season about the middle to the last of

July.
Very likely there wlll be sufficient

seed both of timothy and clover to re

seed the field and if there is a good
stand of clover and a good season for

seed, doubtless the clover wlll be.
worth harvesting and thrashing. As

to how much timothy wUl form seed

depends upon how closely the field Is

pastured during the spring months.

When timothy is cut regularly for hay.
it seldom. produces heads. from the

second growth.
'

With red and AIBike

-tover, however, the rule Is two crops

of hay with fall pasture or one crop of

hay and ene crop of seed in a season.

This is more true of medium red clo

ver than of Alslke clover, which usu

ally does not produce a very good seed

crop from the second growth.
.

A. M. TENEYCK.

European .Blndweed.
Can you tell me some way of klll

lng out the "bindweed," sometimeB

called "wild mornlngglory?" I have

a patch I would like to get rid of even

though I have to kill the ground they
grow on. C. C. COLE.
Thomas County.
European' bindweed (Convolvulus

arvensis) is a very difficult weed to

exterminate as you have learned.

The problem of controlling this weed
in Kansas Is so great that the last

Legislature appropriated $1,000 to be

used by the Agricultural College in

learning the best methods of extermi

nating or controlling this weed pest.
An experiment has been carried on

now for a single season. 'fhree gen
eral methods of extermination are be

ing practised: Smothering the weeds

by growing grass. alfalfa, or sowed

crops; destroying the plants by thor

ough cultivation with cultivated

crops, or by summer fallowing; and

POisoning the weeds by spraying the
plants with a solution of copper sul
fate of other preparation. These ex

periments have not been concluded
and a definite statement of results
can not yet be made. Possibly the

spraying with poisonous solutions

may be successful. However, the oth
er general plans, of smothering the

weeds with sowed crops or destroying
them by thorough cultivation are per"

haps the only plans which can, at

present, be' recommended.
The plant is a perennial and not

ouly grows from the seed each year
but from every segment of root new

shoots will be sent up, thus forming
new plants. However, by continuous

and thorough cultivation throughout a
season by which the young plants are

not allowed to make any considerable

gl'owth, the bindweed may be largely
destroyed. Again planting such crops
as sorghum or rape, after thorough
cultivation in the spring, will prevent
the Weeds from making a growth dur
ing the-summer season, and when the

Sawed crop has been) removed, plow
ing and thorough surface cultivation
will prevent. the growth. of weeds in
the faii and, such a treatment for a

Ringle season will largely reduce the

number of weeds and weaken the vi
tality of such plants' as may remain.

However, a single season is not. suffi
Cient time to fully eradicate the pest.
l'h�.Work- sliould be repeated for sev

el'lIr seasons in succession. If the
weeds are' not allowed to seed for sev-

e�l yean and aJ;� kept ill ch,8,ck'to
such a degree that nQ large amount of

gro'fth a'bove the ground -ever' occurs,
tliey may be eradicated or kept In
such severe check ihat they w.lll not
InjJJr.e crops.
While the experlment'in question Is

being earried on in Ellls County near

Victoria, the'bindweed' Is Tery com

mon In other parts of the State. We
have a patch of it here on the college
farm. Patches of'tllis weed have been
in the field In question for seve�l
Y6l!.rs; It happena that the field is
used. ·for rotation experiments with
wheat. ,In which several standard
crops; corn, Kaftr-corn, IImal� grains,
flax, cow-peas,· and milJet, are grown
each !!eason succeeding �e fall sow

Ing of wheat. We observe that the
plots which have been planted every
other year to sorghum and K�flr-corn
are more free from the bindweed than
the other plots. It appears that these
crops act more as smothering crops
than the others and that the cultiva
tion along with the growing of the
crop or before the crop is planted and
after the. crop has been taken off, has
been suffiCient to keep the weeds :In
check so that they are scarcely no

ticeable in the wheat crop:
.

On the plot,. where grain h.!'I been
grown continuously, however, the
bindweeds are giving some trouble. On
theile' plots our plan has been to plow
ea�ly after harvest and CUltivate the
surface occasionally with the Acme
harrow until seeding time. A sharp
Abme harrow will cut om and destroy
most of the weeds when they are

young and tender.

We find it necessary to'hoe the corn

on these plots in order to keep down
the bindweed. However, by a thor-.
ough system of farming the bindweeds
has been held in check on this field so

t�a.t good crops of wheat and other

gTal� have been harvested. The soil
in the field In question iB not espee-.

ially fertile, yet the average yield of

wheat from several of the plots for

the' last four years has been in the
neighborhood of thirty bushels per

acre, some of the plots being much
more free from the bindweed than the

others, as stated above.
In your letter you suggest destroy

Ing .the weeds by "ktlllng" the ground.
If the weeds are in smaU patches,
doubtless you may destroy them by
heavy appllcations of salt. This will
"kill" the ground, as you have stated
so that nothing wlll grow on the soil
for severa! years. Again, it these
weeds have not spread to any great
extent, they may be destroyed by
smothering by stacking straw on the

spots, or a very thick covering of
straw might be spread over a consid
erable area and allowed to remain for
a season In order to fully smother the
weeds. As stated above, this questton
of the eradication of .tha bindweed is

now being investigated and we hope
to be able to give more information

upon the subject by the close of an-

other season. A. M. TENEYCK.

,

Rape and Barley for Pasture for Hogs
or Cows.

How does rape and barley do for

hog or cow pasture, and would it be

advisable to mix some alfalfa with it

and how much of each kind per acre?
Some of the ground is very foul with

sandburrs and sunflowers,. some of It

is low gumbo soil but has been thor

oughly drained. Where can I get the
rape seed, and' at what price? I have
never seen any growing here, but
t.hink it a good feed crop. I want to

sow about six acres in different plots.
Edwarcis County. W. J. COLVIN.

Rape makes an excellent pasture
for hogs. It would have been well

early in the spring to have sown bar

ley and rape together, but after this

date, April 25, I would only sow rape
alone. Sown in a good seed-bed, with
good weather' condtttona rape will

grow very rapidly and furnish pasture
for hogs, perhaps' in six weekB after

seeding. Rape may be uaEM., for· pas
tune for cows, although there· ts. some:
oj)jectlon to it for' tIiis purpoee as the

rape. may taint the milk. Alfalfa
sown alone, will make excellent pas
ture for hogs but It is not a safe pas
ture for cattle. By sowing a comb i-

•• J" ••• ;... ·:_r;.:. r I
•. �.", .•. �� �

l)�tion of grasses and .�ta; Broul'uS
Inermia' ·grasS preferred, a permanent
and productive and fairly safe pas
ture for clI-tUe may be secured. Al�
falta and gra�s, however, can h(l,rdiy
be considered' In the same class with
rape or 'other annual crops since It re
quires a sea.... or part of a season to
start grasB or alfalfa before the crop
should be pastured. If you deslre to
,sow Bromus mermts or alfalfa I shall

. be pleased to send you a. circular' giv-
ing further Inforin.ati4?n on this sub
ject...

.

This foul land Dilght perhaps better
be sown 'to sorghum or Kaf1r-co�,
however, rape Is also a fairly good
feed-smothering crop. If rape iB sown

broadcast or in close drills, sow four
to SiiX pounds per acre.

.

The following Is a. circular letter
giving information regarding annUl!.l
pasture crops:

ANNUAL cRoPS FOB HJ)G PASTURE.

Perhaps there Is no better annual
crop than rape for hog pasture. Rape
m�y be sown almost as early in the
spring as any other crop. The seed is
hardy and wlll sprout early and the
plants are' not Injured, by frost, but
dur;1ng the early, cool ,part of the sea

son rape will not make much growth.
Perhaps for earliest pasture It may be
better to seed a combination of barley
and oats, or barley and emmer, BOW

ing about a bushel and a half of oats
or smmer with a bushel of 'barley per
acre.
To add richness to the, feed and !!lso

with the purpose of fertillzing the soil,
field peas may be sown In combina-
tion 'with 'the ,grains named: In I
which case less than one-half as much

grain should be ·seeded per acre, with
about a bushel of the peas. Cow-peas
should not be used In this way be

cause the crop Is a :warm weather

crop and will not start successfully
when planted early III the spring.
Rape may be seeded broadcast or in
close drills, which requires probably
four or five pounds of good seed ·per
acre. Or the other method is to plant

.

rape In two rows 2lh to 3 feet apart
and CUltivate the crop. This method

requires much lesB seed, a pound or

two being sufficient to plant an acre

and more forage may be produced by
planting In thla way and eultlvating
the crop. Also by having two or three

fiel4s of rape the hogs may be turned

from one field to another and while

they are pasturing on one field the
one from which they have been re

moved may be cultivated and the rape
will make a new start, producing more

pasture in three or four weeks.
Rape sown about the last of April

or first of May should be ready to

pasture about the middle of June and
should supply green forage for the hot
summer period. I would advise to

plant the rape In rows and cultivate
the

.

crop, turning the 'nogs In when

the rape has made a growth of about
ten inches.

For early spring pasture sow a com

biBation of barley and oats. About

the middle of June this field may be

plowed shallow or dlsked well and

planted to cow-peas, sowing at the
rate of about a bushel of the peas per
acre. The cow-peas may be planted
in drilla eight to twelve inches apart,
or sown broadcast and covered with

the harrow. Oats and cow-peas may

be sown together, but this combina

tion does not make a good crop, since

oats do not grow well late in the sea

son and cow-peas are not adapted for'

early planting. Also
.

cow-peas require
a warm soil and warm weather in or

der to grow well. 'I'he cow-peas

ought to be ready to pasture by about

the middle of September.
For late summer or fall pasture,

cow-peas or a combination of cow-peas
and sorghum, or cow-peas and corn

will make excellent pasture for hogs
Or other stock. Sow three to four

pecks of cow-peas with a peck of sor

ghum seed or a half bushel of corn

per acre.

So.y-beans make excellent green

feed. but are not productive enough,
compared with cow-peas and rape. I

prefer the cow-peas to the soy-beans,
both for pasture and for hay. For
winter feeding soy-beans may be pre
ferred to cow-peas. However, neither

. c.> ,-:.:.,.
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Is equal to alfalfa. I would advise to
sow alfalfa for winter forage.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Hessian Flies.
EDITOR KANSAS FAlWEB:-I very

much dislike to say a word against the
Hon. Mr. Coburn's report In regard to
the condition of the present wheat
crop, because we have got to a point
where everything must be decided by
experts.
Now mark my words, before har

vest you will hear a wall from all over
the great State of Kansas, the 'like of
which the green bug was not a otr
cumstance. I never In all my life saw

wheat damaged, In
_ the fall, as bad

with the Hessian fly as the wheat was
In this part of the Btate; Plenty of
flelds were practically ruined last fall,
the weat.her being exactly suited for
their' propogatlon. We could flnd
plenty of themIn the maggot stage In
December. I know Kansas has a large
area devoted to wheat, but I can not
understand how we can have so'many
Heaslan flies and the rest of the State
be' exempt. I hope It is so, but my
predIction Is Kansas will harvest the
smallest crop of wheat she has for
several years.
Remember what I have said, and

see whether a wheat-raiser knows
what he Is writing about.

-

Sumner County. H. D. COMPTON.
THY. KANSAS FARMER takes pride in

presenting in this connection the fol-
lowing plain and comprehensive dis
cussion of this pest prepared for this
paper by the head of the entomologl
cal department of the State Agrtcul
tural Oolleget
The Hessian flies winter in most

cases as small brown seed-like objects,
lying just Inside the leaf-sheath, most
ly underneath the surface of the
ground where the roots come olf.
They are sometimes so tightly packed
in this situation that the adjacent
parts are flattened where they are

pressed together. It I� usually the
central stalk that Is worst Infested,
While the tillers, many of which grew
up after the 1Iies had deposited their
eggs, may be almost, or, in most cases,
quite free. With the coming of warm
weather in the early spring, the gnat
like flies crawl out of the flaxseeds
and fly about, laying their long-oval
eggs lengthwise in the grooves U110n
the upper surface of the leaves. These
eggs are just large enough to be seen '

with the unaided eye. and soon give
forth the minute reddish larvae that
wriggle down inside the leaf-sheath
to feed and fatten on the juice of the

growing plant, thus so weakening the
stalk that it will break and fall be
fore harvest. As they grow the mag
gots lose their reddish color' and he·
come pure white. Most of them reach
maturity and turn to brown seed-like
flaxseeds before harvest. They work
so low down in the wheat stalk that
the harvester cuts the wheat olf above
them, leaving them undisturbed in the
stubble. Here they remain until Sep·
tember or October, coming out later
or earlier in the' season as the weather
Is dry or moist.
'The flies coming from the stubble

lay their eggs on the early sown or

volunteer wheat, the. maggots hatch
Ing therefrom wriggle down inside the
leaf-sheath to feed and, becoming full

grown, transform to flaxseeds before
cold weather comes on. While this Is
the case with most of the larvae pro
duced in the fall, some of the eggs are

laid so late that the resulting maggots
are unable to reach maturity before.
time for cold weather and perish or

survive as the temperature falls low
or remains high.
The larvae by rasping and feeding

take the food which naturally belongs
to the plants and cause them to stop
growing or even to die.
In late fall the presence .of the fly Is

indicated by the form of the plant.
The stalk Infested by maggots has no

strong central shoot, but appears leafy
and bushy. The first effect of the fly
is to make the wheat tiller freely, cov
ering the ground and giving the fleld
a deep green color, thereby deceiving
the inexperienced Into thinking the

prospect for wheat to be unusually
flne. Later, if enough fly be present,

'rHE KANSAS· FARMER·
the deep green will be exchanged for
a yellow, sickly appearance and It Is
then evident to everyone that some

thing is wrong.
Certain tiny, wasp, like insects prey

on the Hessian fly, and when they are
present In large numbers, tho fly dis
appears as an "Injurious Insect. Not
enough study has been given to these
parasites to enable any one to say un
der just what conditions they thrive
and do their work.
At the present time there are no ef

ficient remedial measures known.
Once the fly III in your wheat nothing
can be done to destroy It or even to
save the crop, except to aplliy broad
cast some quick-acting fertilizer, con

taining a large per cent of phosphate,
in the hope of enabling the crop to
mature in spite of the fly. All prae
tlcal measures must be of a preven
tive nature, looking toward the elim
ination of the insect from the young
wheat in the fall, and to Increasing
the vigor of the plants. Under the
first head comes the destruction of the
fly In the stubble, the destruction of
volunteer wheat, and late sowing pre
ceded by a trap crop. The' flaxseeds
infesting the stubble from harvest to,
fall can easily and certainly be de
stroyed by burning It olf. This meas
ure should not be adopted If the flax
seeds are found to be heavily Infested
with parasites, for If let alone these
parasites will take care of all the flies
in the vicinity. The presence of par
asites can be determined by collecting
a number of flaxseeds from dilferent
parts of the fleld and sending them to
the Experiment Station at Manhattan,
Kans. All volunteer wheat should be
plowed under deeply before the regu
lar crop is sown so that the fly tn
festing it will be destroyed and not
left to attack the main crop. Where
the succeeding' fleld of wheat Is sown

some distance from that of the pre
vious year, fewer of the flies can reach
the wheat to deposit eggs. Inasmuch
as It has been found that the llIes can

walt for some ttmeIn order to secure

a desirable place in which to depostt
their eggs, It Is often destrable and
worth while to sow early a strip of
wheat about or across the prospective
wheat fleld and, before the main crop
is sown, to plow this fly-infested
wheat under deeply, thus not only In
ducing the flies to lay their eggs, but
destroying their progeny. By far the
most important measure ts to be found
In the practise of sowing wheat only
after the bulk of the flies have depos
ited their eggs. This time, however,
varies with the nature of the season
from year to year. .and can be deter
mined only by experiment.' Ii:xperi
mental sowings during the past y"ar
have shown that wheat sown In South
ern Kansas after October 15 has been
almost entirely free, while -that sown
in late September and early October
in Central Kansas and in late Septem
ber and early October In Northern
Kansas has been found free from In
festation.
It Is obvious that any method whieh

makes a healthier, stronger plant will
mature a better crop In spite of fly
than would be possible where plants
equally infested are neglected. Thore
fore, the choice of good seed, enrich
ing of the soil, and careful prepara
tion of the seed-bed are exceedingly
important measures In preventing the
damage due to Hessian fly.

T. J. HEADLEE,
Entomologist Kansas Experiment Sta
tion.

Consider the Cultivation of Corn.
If the weather remains favorable

practically all Kansas farmers will
have finished planting corn on May 9,
and the farmers' Institute department,
Kansas State Agricultural Depart
ment, suggests that all farmers' insti
tutes In Kansas take two hours, 2 to 4
Saturday afternoon, May 9, for the dis
cussion of "Corn CUltivation."
This will be the last meeting until

October and the subject the most Im-.
portant and timely that could be con

sidered by Kansas farmers. There
are now 191 regularly organized farm
ers' institutes in Kansas, 100 county
'organizations, and 91 local Inntitutea.
It is hoped that every county presl-
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sworking Independently or In conjunction,
giving a powerful leverage-
And are easily held to the ground In

raking and raised When loaded and
automatically locked In position for
carrying.
The Daln Truss

Frame Sweep Rake
has a larger gatherl�
and carrylnlr capac-
Ity than any other
two-wheel rake
made.
Because of the

'hlng'ed tongue there Is no
Jerkln& on the horse .--iiIIi.�with the movement or
swlnar of the rake over roullh Il!'ound.
By means of a sIidlnll seat the driver

can apply pressure on the teeth In raklnar
and reduce draft by easing' them off the
Irround In carrylnar the load.
The Daln New Idea Sweep Rake

answers the requirements of a farmer
whowants ag'ood.low-prlced sweep-rake.
,It's just as atrong' and serviceable as

the others. but simpler In construction.
All Daln Rakes are so made that the

teeth automaticallyconform to thell!'ound
In raklnll-rakl� ol••n andwithout any
atralnln&.

�aJa
I... ".allall.

The Dame

Dalnonahayr ke ;,.
or any other hay "

,

tool Is a llUarantee
that there Is none better
made. Your Implement dealer will
show you these different Daln Rakes-
Orwriteus-We'll tell youall about them

-We'll send you free full descriptive Ilt
erature. Ad
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Ident will also arrange for several spe

cial meetings on May 9, at villages
and towns where there are no local
organizations. The subject might
well be discussed along the following
lines: "I....Irst Cultivations," "Deep or

Shallow Cultivation," "Two-Row Oultl
vators," "Advantages and Dangers' of
Late Cultivations," "Breaking Middles
In August." The ground has been
prepared, the seed selected, and will
be planted by May 9 .and hence culti
vation Is' the one great question, the
only method now open to farmers
whereby they may help to change the
State record from twenty-two bushels
per acre. Why not have a meeting on

May 9, at every trading point In Kan
sas? Why not have five hundred
"Corn Cultivation" meetings on that
day? Requests have been sent out to
the officers of the 191 Institutes and It
is hoped that every farmer in Kansas
wllJ talk "Corn Cultivation" on May
9, at one of these five hundred "ex
perlence- meetings."

c=::J
Information in Regard to Remedial
Measures Against Scale Insects.

By the Entomological Comm.lsslon of
I{ansas, F. D. Coburn, Chairman. To
neka; ,S. J. Hunter, Entomologist,
Lawrenceh' '1'. J. Headlee. Entomolo
gist, Man attan; F. H. Stannard. ot
tawa; Walter Wellhouse, Secretary,
'ropeka.

HOW TO DETECT PRESENOE OF SOALE IN-

SECTS.
"

Examine trunks and twigs of trees
and shrubs for very small circular or
elongated scale-like objects adhering
closely to the surface of the bark.
They are usually dark, often resemb
ling the bark in color, but may be
gray, brown or white, nearly always
with a spot near the center or at one
extremity dllferlng in color from the
rest of the scale. These scales can be
easily removed by rubbing or scrap
ing or can be lifted from the bark with
a pin or knife point. When they are
'so removed they leave a spot on the
bark, showing ,size and shape of the
scale. They may be found scattered
over the bark, but generally they are
in clusters, and some times in trees
badly infested they completely Incrust
the surface. When anything answer

Ing to this general description is found
samples or twigs or bark should be
euclosedtn a tin box and mailed to the
entomologist In charge of the terri
tory where such are found, (see map
for territory assigned to each ento
mologlst by the Commission,) that the

MADE
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SERVICE
and CJuaranteed
absolutely
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OILED SUITS, SLICKERS
AND HATS
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fully In wind. Tble Ie an entirely
new feature In windmills. More
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windmill on eartb. Write for price
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species may be determined and advice

obtained with reference to the steps

t.o be taken to check the further rav

ages of the pest.
The Importance of keeping a. con

stant watch for this pest: is apparent
when we consider that some species
are very injurious and -Ilmtt the Ufe

of the infested tree to about three

years.
ME'J.'HOIlS OF 'rIlEATlIIENT.

Methods of treatment may be dis

cllssed under three beads, namely: De

stroying, pruning, and spraying.
DESTROYING. In the first place the

nrlvice of the State Entomologist
should be sought and his recommenda

tions followed. If he advises destroy

ing the tree, it should be cut out at

least six Inches below the surface of

the ground, or better, grubbed out by
the roots, and the entire tree ·burned.

Care should be' taken to gather up all

t.wigs and chips, that no part of the
tree containing scales may escape de-.
slrllction. Burning Is the only sure

method of killing all scales and pre
venting the spread of the insect to

other trees. When it is possible to

pile the trees thus cut down a goodly
distance from other growing trees it

will be advisable to do so for three or

1'0111' weeks of warm weather before

hllrning. This wlll allow the parasites
presE'nt to emerge and attack scales
elsewhere.
PItPNJNG,-SOme scales have the

hahit of infesting only the smaller
limbs and twigs. In case of these,
close pruning may answer the purpose,
but it. is always better to spray also

10 insure best results.
SI'RAYINo.-Trees and shrubs not

badly Infested, 01' infested with . the
less Injurious species, may 'be spray
ed.

SPRAYS.'

!.ime-Sulfur: Many sprays have
been used to good advantage, but the
lime-sulfur wash, made according to
the fu110wing formula, is recommended
by the United States Bureau of Ento

mology as the most effective:

Quick lime, 20 pounds; flour of sul
fur, 15 pounds; water to make 50 gal
lons.
The sulfur.r should be made into a

thick paste. with water, and the un

slaked lime and sulfur paste added to
about twenty gallons of hot water and
boiled for an hour after the lime is

slaked, stirring frequently.' Do not
lise a copper vessel for boiling this

wash, as it is very corrosive. After
lhe boiling is completed add enough
water to make fifty gallons and strain
through burlap before using, to re

move particles which would clog up
the nozzle of the pump. An iron or

brl1Ss strainer with at least twenty
threads to the inch is suggested as an

other measure of clearing the liquid
of coarse particles.
"Rex Lime and Sulfur Mixture" is

a ready-made wash Bold by the Rex
Slack Food Company, of Omaha, Neb.,
at fifty cents a gallon. It is practi
cally the same as the lime-sulfur wash
recommended above. though expert
nlPnts have shown it to be less effect
i\'t'; but it has the advantage of being
rC:!dy-made, and hence more conven

i(,lIt, especially for those who have
hut a few trees to spray. One gal
Ion should be diluted with not more

than eleven gallons of water to ill
sure good results. This spray should
not be allowed to sta.nd exposed to the
ail', as it deteriorates.

SOLUBLE PETROLEU1oI.

"KTL-o-SCAJ.E" is a petroleum wash
Sold by Griffith & Turner Company, of
Baltimore, Md., at $1.25 per gallon.
GOod results may be obtained by using
lhi� wash, diluting one gallon with
fOlirteen gallons of water.
"SOALECIDE" is 'manufactured by B',

G. Pratt Company, 11 Broadway, New
1'01'1\, and is retailed at $1 per single
�i]llon or from 50 to 601 cents per gal-
1011 When purchased by the barrel. It
likewise can be used one part to rour-
t00n of water.

\

f..NOt.�,-F()r expodtoncv In the conduct
"I l t« tleld-work the 'Entomological
1 :);'�nllsSlon has assigned the. southern
1,.1 r of the StRte to the St a te Entomolo-'
,t;'I:;t at the Kansas University. Law-

1;�lIlce. and the northern h.alf to the State
f,II .onlOloglst at the Agricultural Col
ege, Manhattan.

''tHE' KANSAS FARMEil
. PETRoLEUJt.

PETaOLEUM.-Eith8l' .erude or refined
petroleum Play be used on apple and
o�ller hardy varieties of trees and
shrubs, if applied with care. The
spray should be very fine and the eur

face 'of the bark completely covered',
but the IiIpray ahould not be applied.

in sufficient quantities to cause it to
drip or run down the limbs and trunk.
It .Ia not advisable to use it on peach
and tender varieties of trees . and
shrubs. It is probably well to say that
this paragraph on petroleum is intend
ed more especially to call attention to
the dangers attending its use, and it is
therefore advised that it be used only
under the direction of a competent and
experienced person selected by one of
the entomologists.

WHEN TO APPLY THESE SPRAYS,

These sprays should be- used only
when the trees are dormant. They
I;Jlay be applied any time after the
leaves have fallen in autumn and be
fore the buds open in the spring, but
the best results are obtained when ap
plied early in the spring before the
buds open. The next best time is in
autumn after the leaves have fallen ..
These sprays should not be applied to
trees in foliage, because they wlll in
jure the trees, if they do not kill them
outright. There is no spray that can

be applied to the trees, while in foll
age that will be of any practical value
in eradicating the scale pest, as any

spray that is strong enough to kill the
scale will injure the trees.

�REPAIUNO THE TREES FOR SPRAYING.

Before spraying is attempted, trees
should be severely pruned and all loose
bark scraped off, for the success of the

. spraying depends upon reaching every
scale with the spray. The fewer the
limbs, twigs, and pieces of loose bark
to protect the scales the more nearly
will this desired result be reached.
This is especially true of apple trees
and others which have the twigs more

or less pubescent.
SPRAYING OUTFITS.

For spraying small orchards of less
than 100 trees a good force pump with
large air chamber, mounted on a fifty
gallon oU-barrel, will answer the pur
pose. The pump should be fitted with
at least twenty feet ot. hose for ordt- ,

nary orchard trees. The nozzle should
be of the Vermorel type. A good force

pump will run two lines of hose if the
double Vermorel nozzles are used. An
extension rod eight to twelve feet in
length, depending upon the height of
the tree, should be attached to the
hose. . Gas pipe may be used for this
purpose, It will require at least two
men to operate the apparatus, one to
pump and the other to manage the
hose. If two lines of hose are

- at
tached three men will be required.
IMPORTANT DIRECTIONS TO BE OBSERVED.

1. Strain spray thoroughly to avoid
clogging of nozzle.

2. Keep spray tank free from sedi
ment.

3. Use spray pump which keeps
mixture thoroughly stirred while
spraying is going on.

4. Remove everything from the tree
which would interfere with reaching
every infested part. of the tree.

5. Choose calm, fair weather. Rain
will wash spray from the tree before
the insects have been killed and wind
will cause unnecessary waste.

e. If rain should occur' soon after

spraying, repeat the work.
7, Hse soft water if possible in pre

pm-ing the spray, find use the propor
tions indicated in this circular.

8. Spl'ay until the whole surface of
t.he tree is wet. Wheu using the pe
troleum emulsions do not spray until

spray drips from trees or runs down
the limbs or trunk.

9, If bark. is rough apply wash to
the trunk anr! larger limbs with a

scrubbing brush.
10. Avoid getting lime-sulfur spray

on hands, face, and clothing as much
as possible,

11. Watch for results from time to
time.

ROOFINGSTHE PASSING
days. He will be simply wasting
labor on an out-of-date roof.

Amatite laid right over the
smooth roof would cost no more

than three or four coats 'of paint
and would be cheaper in the end,
for paint" counts up intomoney"
very fast.

'Illustrations above from left
to right, show these buildings
covered with Amatite.
1. Buildings of Bellemeade

Farm, Bedford, Mass.
2. The Merry Whirl Building

, , Riverview" Chicago.
3. Lumber Shed at Braidwood,

Illinois.

WITH the coming of Amatite
Roofing, which needs no

painting, the day of ready
roofings, which need a coating
every year or two, is past.

.

. The invention of Amatite has
made them out-of-date just as the
invention of the electric motor

displaced the street-car horse be
cause it was cheaper and better.

Amatite has a real mineral top
surface that will resist the
weather under all conditions.

It requires no additional protec
tion. It needs no painting or coat
ing. Like a good gravel roof or a
good shingle roof of theold-fash
Ioned kind, Amatite gives contin
uous service without attention or

care of any kind.

Amatite is easy to lay. It comes
in rolls just like the painted roof
ings with nails and liquid cement
free. Any man can do the work
with a hammer and knife.

.

A Samplewill be sent Freewith
Illustrated Booklet on request.
Address

Amatite is a radical improve
ment on the ordinary smooth sur
faced roofings that need painting
to keep them tight. No progres
sive man paints his roofs now-a-

BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
New York ChicBtro Philadelphia Cleveland Cincinnati

Minneapolis Boston Kansas City Alleeheny St. Louis New Orleans

The Only Stacker Ih�t
lJath"rs up Ihe Hay
WhereverRakesDUlllp It

The "Jayhawk" Stacker is the only hay stacker that is moved about as"
easily as a sweep rake-the only bay stacker that will work in strong winds.
It gathers up .the hay wherever the

r_-------------_rakes dump it, elevates it and puts it The " 'JEtL.J.. "",..£<,ih�;r== �'

is ready to go to work as soon as it
reaches the field-no· time lost stak
ing down. One man or a big boy
and a team operates it easily and does ---------------....
the moving without help. The "Jayhawk" also makes a good wagon loader.
taking the hay from the windrow and loading it on the wagon very rapidly.
It saves time and hired belp-does the work quicker and better than any
other stacker. By dropping the bay all over the rick you have a rick that
settlee evenly ana Dot In holes to take water and spoil your hay-the "Jay-.

hawk" will soon save,�hay enough to pay
for itself. There are no pul

leys and only eighteen
feet of rope on this

stacker-nothing to weal'
out or get out of order.

Purchasers all as well pleased as Mr.
Sutton. You need a "Jayhawk"-our
big booklet, "Stack Hay the EasyWay"
tells why_ It's free. Write for it toda,.
The F.Wyatt Mfg. Co.,
ta Fifth St., Salina, Kanaaa

DON'TBUYIJASOLINEENIJINES�·rg�l�:£Y!�'::;.,eobOl_In�. IUl'8rlor,to aQ ODlHI}'llnller·en(I'Ine; re;yolutlonl.IDIr,po"er. Ito weight and hulk ..... h.lf that of .IDlrI. "7l1nder eDlrIDeo "Ith grea_durahlllt7 00nIIAee toBuy-Liloo to Run. Qulcll:�IY....�I� .-. VibratIon practIcally o-.e",nmA. Oheaply mouiited',,'; Aliy "'&KOD. 1\ Ie • OOmblnatlo'; portable. 0"""00."" o. t..cu.OIlleDlrlne. SI:IfD 1'OB O..,...LOGU.. T__ T.a: .L.III·I"1l'.P CO., .rr•. , .,.....Iler .ad 16'" IU•• , C:!tl"•••; TB1818 OUB j'l1!TY-I'U7B 'fiUR.
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THE FIRST BLUE BIRD.

Jest rain ami snow! and rain again!
And dribble! drip! and blow!

Then anow! and thaw! and slush! and
then-

Some more rain and snow!
This morning I was 'most afeard
'£0 wake up-when, I jlng!

I seen the sun shine out and heard
The first blue bird ot Sprlng!

Mother she'd raised the winder some
And In acrost the orchard come,
Soft as an angel's wing,

A breezy, treesy, beesy hum,
Too sweet for anything!

The Winter's shroud was rent apart
'£he sun burst forth In glee, '.

And when that blue bird sung, my
heart

Hopped out 0' bed with me!
-James Whitcomb Riley.

Il\IPORTANT ITEMS.

In fhlR land where sanitation
Has attained a mighty hold. '

Aud we're watching out for microbes
Close as miners look for gold.

We can scrub the sinks and pantries
With a most fastidious care;

But we're apt to leave an ash pile,
�r a dump, somewhere.

'Wie can clean the walls fr,om cobwebs,
With the ever·falthful broom;

We can shake the dust from art squares
That are placed about the room;

We can "bile" the drinking water,
VV'e can hang the clothes to all';

gut we oft neglect the ash pile
Or the dump, somewhere.

-B. M. McDul'f.

. Making a Way.
There is always a way out for him

who really wants it and looks for it

and. uses the means he has to find it.

V\then ] read, and otherwise', learn,
about the wonderful achievements of

persons who have been deprived of the
_

use of some of the senses, or of other

parts of the body that are considered

necessary in order to make a success,

it appears to me that there is little ex

cuse for those who fail to achieve or

at least to make a way for themselves.
There are, however, ones who are men

tally incapacitated and incapable, that
should be exempt from criticism. It

-

is' the mind that moves the man in any

caae, and if he finds' a way out, if he
mak�s bis way it must be through this

wonderful agency, the mind, whether

he uses his hands to write or to hoe,
lOr 'whether he be helpless and directs

other hands how and what to do.

,

In many cases it has taken obstacles
and difficulties to bring out the latent

powers that lie hidden, dormant and
iundiscovered. Eleven years ago an

�actor upon the stage was suddenly
(stricken helpless with spinal trouble,
,brought about by a stage fall which

rwas a part in the play he was acting.
lbut proved to be too real. He went to

'a hospital In Brooklyn, where he reo

'matned nine months, but without tm

.provement, His money was all spent

.and he had no where to go. The, doc
'tors told him they could no nothing
'more for him and he would have to

.go to a public hospital, but he begged
them to let him stay one week more

.and he would himself earn money to

ipay them. With an incredulous
smile they consented. He had never

written a line for puhlication but, he
SRYS, "I thought and prayed and 'at last

. the inspiration came to me to write a

song." He wrote the song and sent it

to May Irwin. He had to borrow pen,

'ink, and stamp to do it, but he was re

'w;arded by receiving a check for twenty
dollars. He wrote another lyric and

sent it to Weber and Fields and they
'sent him another twenty dollars. This

;Was the beginning of a useful and suc

cessful life. It had not' been by any

means smooth salling; his strength
'gave out under the strain but he never

;gave up and after six years of trials
and untiring effort he was able to move

IntO a little home of his own. He had

not seen the outside world in all this

time. One may be able to find the

secret of his finding a way out in his
,-

'(;wn words;
"

, ' "I . never gave up hope. I worked.
'fhaes the thing to do-work! Don't

.sIt: around and dream and say, 'I'll do
It to-morrow when I feel more like It'
-get busy, grab hold of it, butt right
tn,

'

I have no fool ideal about the

work I do, you understand-I don't
write for the highbrows_Jput I get at
the people. They write me letters
right out of their hearts-ab, that's
what makes life worth whlle! To
work, to be able to help the folks not
as well fixed as you, to be indepen
dent-ah, It's fine to be alive!"

This wonderful man Is Charles Noel
Douglas of Brooklyn, N. Y. He is now

editor of two publications and associate
editor of three others. Through these
he reaches six millions of people. He
has published a book of poems and
a number of popular songs. He has
compiled two volumes of quotations
entitled "Forty- Thousand Sublime and
Beautiful Thoughts," which are taken
from the writers of the world. 'When
he finished this work he collapsed. He
does not do ail the work; himself, but
keeps others busy. His nurse, who is
also his stenographer, and looks after
all his literary work, a young man

who receives and assorts his mall, and
a girl who attends to his mall orders
anrl filing system. He receives Ii great
many letters, sometimes as many as

two thousand a week, mostly from un

fortunate shut-ins who write to him for
sympathy and comfort and assistance,
which he is always willing and ready
to give; i.f within his power. Mr.
Douglas has organized a sunshine so

ciety which numbers 20,000 members,
through which he Is able to help oth
ers and show them how they may help
some one else. Through it he is able
to furnlsh wheeled· chairs for the help
less, build houses for the homeless,
and procure money for the Incurable
Invaltds to 'make them more comfor
table and happy. He says "it is a good
world-lots of people with kind hearts
in l�all you have to do is to tell them
of some one that needs help and then
watch 'em rise!"

This man is a hero, and there are

scores of them in the. world, many,
yes most of them unknown to the
world, but nevertheless heroes who
are making their way just as valiantly
and cheerfully as he. When we who
have our powers, and health in a rea

sonable degree, feel inclined to' com
plain, because of some inconvenience,
we ought to feel ashamed. This man

is no whining InvaUd, although there
is always pain and he lies helpless
from day to day. He would spurn
your pity and dislikes to talk about
his own disability, but prefers to talk
about his success. He is a happy
spirited man who loves life and finds
it worth living even If only balf of
him is alive.

'

The Passing of the Fleet.

[The followIng Is from a personal
letter, wrttten from Long Beach,
Calif., which Is so fresh and full of
that which is at the moment interest
ing the whole United States that we

are glad to share it with our readers.
-EDITOR.]
Such thousands of people quiet, or

derly, happy, enthusiastic each one

I am inspired with a new spirit of pa
triotism never felt before. I never be
fore have been so thoroughly glad
"that I am an American. Saturday af
ternoon a party of four of us went
out on a launch and down to
meet the fieet-wlth· a hundred other
craft-everything that could sail the
sea or even stay on top of the water
out In gala dress. We were out three
hours. I was sea sick but was soon

over it. I never expect to see any
thing more inspiring than the passing
of those sixteen huge, marble-white
ships. The jackles 'were out and we

waved and they waved and Immediate
ly everybody' fell in love wtlh every
body else.
When the fieet was first sighted,

guns were fired., We could see the
smoke, then the outline' of the ships.
At first they were in fourS, then twos,
then In a Une four hundred feet apart.
'l'hey. all went to the harbor of BaD

Pedro. That night we went over on

the train and out to the end of, the
wharf and' watChed them, Each ship
was outlined in electric lights, the
two masts of each looking'.Uke two
great

.

erosses. People on �very side
remarked how very appropriate it was
for the night before Easter. There
were from six to ten searchlights on .

'

each boat and there were answers

from the shore; red lights
.

were

burned everywhere. It truly waS' a
day to be remembered. If was about
12 o'clock when we got home, but
there were several thousand other
tired people, too,
Early Easter morning about six

o'clock the fleet divided into four di
visions, one division of four ships
coming here. They anchored four
hundred feet apart and about half a

mile out from the pier. They received
vlsltors from 10 tin 5 o'clock and ctaft
or every description were filled to the
brim, though there was a Government
inspector who was suppoaed to allow
only a' certain number.
One day we went over to the G.eor

gla, the fiag ship of this :division, and
we certainly were treated royally
every laddie was klnd and pollte and
we had a jolly good time. The one

who took us over was :8;n electrician
and we still wear the ribbons he tied
on our sleeves. The boys, as a whole,
seemed very young and even the, 'offi
cers were young. The boys certainly
tell some interesting yarns of their
trip, and what a trip they have betore
them, too!
Another day we went out on on,e of

the Government launches to 'the
Rhode Island, but we didn't have -as

good a time there. Of course every
day we were out on the pier-you
know how much I enjoy watching peo
ple. Well I have had it this week.
The officers were stunning in their
uniforms and often a cape which add-

.

ed to their picturesqueness. (I won
der why every girl adores a uniform! )
I should love to have had a peep at

the Virginia Hotel last nlght---oa grand
ball was given there and of course ev

ery one had on his best-gold, lace,
and metals. We saw. some of them
land; some had on gorgeous red coats
and gold lace and irlnge-lt fairly
made your heart go plt-apat. But
when at 5 o'clock this morning I
watched them go away I was glad my
heart wasn't aboard one' of the ships
after all.
One officer Is to be married when

he gets to San Fra-n�isco--a very
swell naval wedding, I suppose, but I
don't think it would be any fun to
have him just for a minute and then
let him go sa.illng off to the far ends
of the earth.
A band. from one of the ships played

down In the soundlng-shell down on

the beach. And the local band plays
every afternoon in the Auditorium and
there is either a concert or dance ev

ery evening-"something doing every
moment" as advertised. And the
pike! Well, it truly reminded one of
the good old summer time. It was

simply running over with the usual

happy, Interesting, restless sea of hu
manlty. But at night it was just a

fairy land from the pier. A canopy
had been made from the pier to the
other end of the pike, of strings of

red, white, and blue electric lights,
fifteen on a string. Then with bath
house, and all the other things you
were accustomed to seeing, and added
to this the 'lights from the Virginia
Hotel, one fairly had to pinch himself
to make sure he wasn't dreaming.
Last night the ships were lighted

up again, and red lights were all

along the beach showing almost a sol
id mass of people. Beautiful fire
works were sent up from a barge just
west of the wharf. Yesterday there
were races of all kinds and descrip
tions-automobile go devils, running.
jumping, etc., on the beach; and On

the ocean yacht races, and, best of all,
rowing races between" the ships'
crews. The Georgia won, so of course
we were delighted. There were some
very handsome cups giVen away. :
The boys were enthusiastic in their

praise of the Western hospitality ex

tended to them. Three thousand five
hundre.d blue jackets were given
Ihori-Ie.,.. everr day the, ".re In
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port; they had free transportation, a
free barbecue-in fact, 'most every
thing in sight was handed out to them
and they said they never had such a

good time in their lives.
.

They were to meet around at Ven
ice about noon to-day-it's eleven
thirty now-then go to Santa Barbara
for a few days, then on to San Fran
clseo,
The sea is smooth and placid now

not a trace of the gay, happy life of
the past eight days. It really gives
one a lonesome, homesick feeling tu
look out there where there are so fel\'
people on the wharf. The four or five
small craft are anchored and roll and
toss with the swell; there is a dense
fog at sea. The Catalina Islands are

not in sight, and the Government
break-water looks mtles away In the
haze. One lone steamer is passing on

Its way to San Diego, leaving her trail
of smoke. A ,few barefooted young·
sters are playing In the sand. Two

. women, in bath suits, are looking for

mermaids, or something else, and are

in the water almost to their knees (If
they are not very careful they will get
wet! ) Once in a wbile a white or

gray gull comes in sight. And ever

there is the blue-green sea, the big,
tragic sea, with its white caps, the
restless, singing sea that I love, but
which makes me lonesome.

·M. C .. WOOD.

Her Ambition.

She was very proud of her two ehil
dren, and, everyone agreed. with good
reason. The boy was noble of bearing.
stalwart of body, serious of mind, but
not gloomy, and kind and thoughtful
In the presence of old age or d-istress,
The girl was winsome and attractive,
poetical but not aimlessly vague, en

thusiastic over great things, and not

scornful of the smaller ones.

The mother's ambition put the boY
on a pedestal which did not scant for
the heroic flgiire' of either governor
or president. As for the girl, the moth
er had no definite -vtslon of her place.
but It must be that of a leader in so

cial distinctions or in the universe of

letters, mUSiC, art, or the stage.
There came a day when the ,boY,

nearing a man's growth, came to hIs
mother and kneeled by her, puttms
his hande in hers and looking up into
her race.

"Mother," he sald, speaking the
word with loving reverence, "I have
heard the call of India. Its suffering
mUUbnsl He under the bloody 'centul'
les� lash of caste and devil worship
and fetichism and lust. The voices of
the little children call out to me in the

night. 0, mother, give me your blesS

.m;g. 'and send me out to give 'these

starving, bruised, broken, trampled
ones of God the life abundantly which
fiows through me because I have

known from my birth the regnant SOli

of God. Mother, I must go, but I want
your bleSSing to add to that of Gi>d."
In the silence that followed, as the

boy bent hll head and kilBed his moth·
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er's hands, she, looking beyond him,

saw her earthly ambitions for him

trail in the Ignoble dust. Then she

cried out In her anguish, "I cannot! I

cannot!"
"Then the boy rose and sald smil

'ngly "I cannot go unless your bless

:ng goes with me, mother." But she

in her agitation could not answer and

he went away, for a season.

As she sat there, bewildered by: the

event, there came to her the other

child of her ambition, and Sitting by

her she laid her glowing cheek

against 'her mother's and said:

"Mother, I have heard the voice of

t he Allen. It comes to me from the

mining camps of Kansas, the voice of

the Slav and the ItaIlan, the voice of

the Hungarian and the Greek, .the

voice of the Russian and the Polish

JeW. It Is the voice of neglected, su

perstitious, suffering women and chil

dren. 0, mother, give me your bless

ing to add to God's that I may go with

the life abundantly to these children

of His, and bring them the riches

wherewith I have from birth been

blessed."
Then the mother cried out again In

anguish, "I cannot! I cannot! I had

other dreams for you....,.for you both."

But the girl said gently, "Mother, I

cannot go without your blessing. Can

not you give it to add to God's? For

tile call of the Alien sounds in my

heart day and night. And I long to

obey it and go to my task." And she

went out and left her mother alone

with God and her ambition for htr

children.
Rise up, woman, out of the thwart

ing of your petty dreams for your

children, and fall on your knees and

with joyful soul praise God for great

er honor and glory than you ever have

thought would have come to your

house. For what better can the wo

men of Kansas expect for their boys

and girls than to see them pouring

out their life blood of service either

at hame or abroad to' help save men,

and bring the life abundantly to those

who sit In darkness and the shadow

of death?
What ambition is equal in power

and dignity and height to that? May

the mothers of Kansas never have

any lesser ambition for their boys and

girls.-Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon in the

Club Member.

Effect of Confidence.

There is not.hing which quite takes

the place in a boy's life of the con

sciousness that somebody�his, teach

er, brother, sister, father, mother, or

friend-,belleves In him. ,

One of the most discouraging things
to a youth who Is, apparently dull,

yet Is conscious of real power and

ability to succeed, Is to be depreciated
by those around him, to feel that his

parents and teachers do not under

stand him, that they look upon him as

a probable fanure.

When into the life of such a boy
there comes the loving assurance that

somebody has discovered him, has

seen In him possibilities undreamed of

by others, that moment there is born

within him a new hope, a light that

will never cease to be an Inspiration
and encouragement.
If you believe in a boy, if. you see

any real ablllty in him (and every

human being is born with the ability
to do some one thing well), tell him

so; tell him that you believe he has the

making of a man in him. Such assur

ance has often proved of greater 'ad

vantage to a youth than cash capi
tal.

There Is inspiration in "He believes

in me."-Success Magazine.

Continued Evaporation.
"Look here," said the indignant

lady customer, "I bought a pound of

evaporated peaches of you yesterday
and when I got home I discovered that
I only had about three-quarters of a

POund. How do. yo", account for it?"
"Oh, I gave you a full 'pound, all

right," answered the grocer, "but I

suppose they evaporated some more

on your way home."-Chicago News.

One man'e money ill all good as an

other'l, If the rlJJht man haa It.

T.HE KANSAS

E5!3
MOLASSES OA-TOJIJDI II'LIIIlI.:

.

My Uncle Ephraim was a man who dJd
not live In vain,

And yet why ,he succeeded so I never

could explain;
By nature he was not endowed with

wit to a Idegree,
But folks allowed there nowhere lived

.

a better man than he.
He started poor, but soon got rich; he

went to Congress then,
And held that post' of honor long

against much brainier men.

He never made a famous speech nor did
a thing of note,

And yet the praise of Uncle Eph welled

up from every throat.

Now, father was a smarter man, yet he
never won '

Such wealth and fame as Uncle Eph,
"the deestrlk's favertte son."

He- had "convictions," and he was not
loath to speak his mlnd-

H!e went his wa.y and sa.l-d his say as he

might be Inclined.
Yes, he was brainy, yet his life was

hardly a success-

He was too honest and too sma.rt for

this vain worrd, I guess.
At any rate I wondered he was so un

successful when

My Un"c1e Eph. a duller man, was so re

vered of men.

When Uncle Eph was dying he called
me to his bed,

And In a tone of confidence Inviolate he

said:
'

"Dear Willyum, ere I seek repose In

yonder blissful sphere,
I fain would breathe a secret' In your

adolescent ear.
Strive not to hew your way through life

-It really doesn't pay.
Be sure the salve of f!.attery soaps all

you do and say.
Herein the ,Dnly royal road to fame and

fortune lies.. .

Put riot your trust In vinegar-molasses

I
catches flies."

-Eugene Field.

N�U8e-to-Try Boy.
In a certain .Jllfnols town the con

gressman of the district had a chance

to make an appointment to the milt

tar), school at West Point. There were

five boys in the town who were anx

ious for the appointment and who

urged their' claims before the con

gressman to the best of their ability.
At last the choice was made and the

"lucky boy," as he was considered by
the other four, went away to West

Point.

'fwo of the four were school chums,
and very good friends, ·and they talk

ed over their defeat.

"I'm going to try for it again when

Henry Is out," one of them said, with
determination.

"It's no use for you to try again,"
the other said. "If you didn't get It

this time you won't get It at all."

"I'm not so sure about that. I mean

to try, anyway, and I'm going to do all

the study,ing I can for it, too."
Some time afterward the boys

learned, to their surprise, that the boy
who had secured the appointment had

failed in his examinations, and was

coming home.
"You'll try for It again, won't you,

Bob?" asked the boy who had previ
ously expressed his determination to

keep on trying.
The other shook his head. "It's no

use for me to try now," he said. I'd

have the same luck that I had before."

"Well, I'm going to try," his friend

said; "and I'll keep on trying till I

get an appointment, or get too old to

be admitted."

He did try, and this time he got the
appotntment.e-Ohtldren's Friend.

A Bit of Advice.

Advice gets tiresome when It is re

peated in the same dry, old-fashioned

way, but when put in a new and quaint

fashion, as Is this tha.t is quoted be

low, it is highly enjoyed and the "pith
of truth" in it is not hidden. It is from

the Burlington Hawkey:
Remember, son, that the world is

older than you are, by several years;

that for thousands of years It has been

so full of smarter and better young

men than yourself that their feet stuck

out of the dormer windows; that when

they died the old globe went whirl

ing on, and not one man in ten mil

lion went to the funeral, or even heard

of the death.

Be as smart as you can, of course.

Know as much as you can, without

blowing the packing out of your cylln
der head; shed the light of your wis
dom abroad in the world, but don't

daol. I*»pl. with itl and doni, 1m.

�ne a thing is s� .tmple because you

""y 'It is'. DQD't be tOo som for your
father because he knows so much' less
than you do; remember the reply of.Dr.
Wayland to the student of Brown Unt
versity who said it was an easy
enough thing to make proverbs such

as Solomon wrote. "Make a few,"
tersely replied the old man. We never

heard that the young man made any.
Not more than two or three, anyhow.
The world has great need of' young
men, but' no greater need than the

young men have for it. Your clothes

fit you better than your father's fit

him; they cost more money, they are

more stylish, your mnstaeha Is nea.ter,
the cut of your hair Is better and you

are prettler, oh, far prettier than

"pa:"I'But, yqung man, the old gentleman
gets the biggest salary, and his homely
scrambling signature on the business ,

end of a check will bring more money
,

out of the bank in five minutes than

you could get out with a ream of

paper and a copperplate signature in

six months.

Young men are useful, and we all
love them, and we COUldn't engineer a

picniC successfully without them, but
they are not novelties, son. Oh, no,

nothing of the kind. They have been

here before. Do not be so modest as

to shut yourself clear out; but don't
be SO fresh you Will, have to be put
away In the cool to keep from spoil
ing.
Don't be afraid that your merit wiil

not be discovered. People all over

the world are hunting for you, and If

you are worth flnding,-they wi11 find

you. A' diamond Isn't so easily found

as a quartz pebble, but people search
for it all the more intently.,

GOOD BUNTING.

'rable�leg Jungle Is dark anld still.
There's snakes In the Carpet Glade,

And lions and tigers on Sofa Hill,
But I'm never a bit afraid.

My dog, I know. Is a trusty brute,
And I've got a gun that'll really sho?t.
Once there was Indians under the bed,
But I hunted 'em aU away;

Thf:re's elephants hiding there now In
stead-

'rhey're perfectly safe to-day.
'Cause' I'm near the cavern of Easy

-

Chair,
And I scent the track of a Teddy Bear!

If I was like nurse or like baby Sis,
'Vhat never has fired a gun,

I guess I wouldn't be brave as this!

'l'hey'd both of 'em cry and run.

But I'll stalk him down and I'll shoot
him through,

And I'll make him Into a Teddy stew.

-Burges Johnson, In the October Eve-

rybody's.
---

How the Birds Cured Tommy Ashton.

Day after day, day after day, and

never a drop of rain through the 'burn

ing July; clouds of dust rising as wag

ons passed over the old road, and the

grass In sunny places, brown and

dry. In the little house itself, set In

the, midst of an orchard, with one

great elm at the side, Tommy from

his little white bed looked out now

and then to the hang-bird's nest OD

the elm, to which year by year the

same pair returned. He could lift ills

head now for a minute or two, even

if it -did drop again and feel queer and

light, and look out to the branch

where just now one of them sat for

lorn opening its bill wide and gaspm�

as if half choked. Tommy wondered

if it were.

The bed was close to the broad low

window, put there as he began to grow

better. It was slow work, for there

had been long weeks of the terrible

fever out of which he was coming only
t.he shadow of the stout, sturdy little

fellow he had been all his life, now

just seven years. But he was getting
better the doctor had said so yester

day, and as he sat: there looking with

kind eyes at the little patient, nodded
satisfaction and took the thin mite of

a hand in his own broad one.

"It's heavy when I want to lift it,"
Tommy said in a voice not much loud

er than the peep of a young chicken.

"Of course it's heavy, child," the doc

tor sal'd, "but it won't be long. You'll

be well before you know it, even if it
doel seem rather a Ions pull. What
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would you say to getting out of doors
awhile?" .

And here he laughed, for a
feeble little squeak of delight came
from Tommy. "There's a hammock, I
know; for I saw It as I came in."
"1 was thinking about that this

morning," Tommy's mother said. smtl
Ing down on Tommy, "but I was afraid
he might fallout or something. or per
haps you wouldn't like It."
"The best thing that can happen

to him." the doctor said. "If he goes
to sleep. why so much the better. If
there had been a balcony of any sort
up here we would have had him out
before this. letting the sun pour lift>
Into him. But the hammock WIll i10
till we have him on his feet. again.
"What is it. Tommy?" for the little

face had suddenly grown troubled 'and
anxious.
"It's the poor hang-bird, doctor."

Tommy said. "He looks all choky as If
his mouth was dry like mine for ever
so long. and. there isn't any water for
him. See?"
"That's SQ," said the doctor. after a

minute or two of watching the bird.
"It's a fact. Everything has gone dry
and of course the birds must suffer."
"They mustn't suffer," Tommy said.

"You said I suffered. That's enough.
They shan't. Mama, I want a pan full
of water under �he trees and then he
can come down and drink. and Mrs.
Hang-bird, too."
"You shall have It, dearie," the

mother said. and the doctor lifted
Tommy carefully. rolled him in a light
blanket and carried him gently down

.

the stairs and out to the two apple
trees between which the hammock was
slung. A smile of pure happiness 'was
on Tommy's face as he looked up to
the green tent above him and then out
to the great elm and the nest hanging
motionless In the hot July air.
"Now the pan. mama." he said. "One

there for the hang-birda, and one
pretty near. for maybe a robin will
come."
"Good!" said the doctor. and now I

must run. and to-morrow you must tell
me whether one 'came or not."
Tommy watched eagerly as the

buggy drove out of the gate right un
der the branches of the elm. but even
the little journey down the stairs had
tired him. Before he knew it, sleep
was there. and' his mother. who had
brought her sewing. looked at him
long. watching his soft breathing and
the faint color creeping into his pale

.

cheeks.
"He will get well! ""e will get well.

thank God!" she said silently to her
self. and took up her work again with
a look toward the old elm. Then; she
dropped It and had almost put out her
hand to wake Tommy. for both fath
er and mother hang-bird had flown
down to the pan and were drinking
as if they could never get enough.
"0, if Tommy could see them!" she

thought. and in that minute he opened
his eyes quite as if he had heard
her and whispering. "0. mama. marna!
They did come down;" -he watched the
pall' with shining eyes. There was
another watcher-a stout robin who
flew near, then retreated as a warn
ing note came from the father hang
bird.
"Please have another pan. mama-«

please. and then they won't fight."
Tommy said, for the father hang-bird
ruffled his pretty feathers. and seemed
ready to pounce on the thirsty brother.
"Doctor says they are all brothers, I
mean we all are. men' and birds and
animals and everything. and the birds.
our little brothers of the air. but they
behave like greedy brothers. don't.
they? Put it under the pear tree ClOSE
by and we'll see what happens," he
went on.
Mrs. Ashton brought the second pan.

the orioles in the meantime flying up
to the branch from which the nest
swung and the robin at once taking
their place. But ·it was much more than
drink that he wanted, for. after a sip
or two from the pan which he had ex
amined carefully to see if ther.e were

anything wrong about it. he suddenly
hopped into the middle of it and then
and there took a thorough bath, flirt
ing his wings and sending the water
In showers over him. till the astonish
ed and Indignant hang-birdS drove him
away.

THE
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Other. birds in other trees were
watching. It seemed, for one and
another came flying low, took a sip
and away again. then another and
another. the news seeming to travel
till a dozen and more birds. robins.
finches, song-sparrows. and even a

stray .blueblrd drank their fill and
took their turn at a bath; then. fly
ing to the top of the tall syringa
clump, preened their feathers In the
sun.

"More pans. mama. more pans,"
Tommy said with a bubbling little
laugh as full of joy as the song-spar
rows' notes. and his mother said. "Just
as many as you want, dear. I'tB lovely
to see them."

.

That is the way the cure began. Day
after' day. first in the hammock. then
in a little chair. and at last free once
more to run where he would.' Tommy
watched the five shallow dishes. two
under the syringas and the others un
del' trees.

The birds. It seemed, had their
own hours. coming at about 10 A. M ••

1 and 5 P. M. The doctor, even when
he was 110 longer needed for Tommy.
stopped t.o watch the frolic. The fam
ily cat had t.o be carefully trained to
let them alone. but though at last she
sat calmly by. nobody knew just what
her opinion was as to losing such
chances for the meal she liked best.
And so the days went: on. and

Tommy's thin. shaky little legs grew
round and strong. and he ran and
shouted in the old way. He himself
at last kept the dishes clean and fllled
with fresh water. and far Into the In
dian Summer late birds came in the
'sunny noon for a bath.
Tommy Is a boy still. though a big

one. but has always more and more
love for these little brothers of the
air. and long as he lives, he says.
means that bathtubs shall stand ready
for an that will come. Some of the
more daring birds have even for a
moment perched on his head or shoul
ders. and he knows well that this con
fidence is what might be for all the
bird world if only men were kind and
birds knew them so.-Helen Campbell
In the Congregationalist.
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Start on a

Newline

Tuesday, Aprll.f7, and
April 21.

Tickets good for 21 days and stop-overs4 allowed. Investigate now the openingsin farming, stock-raising and mercan
tile work along the Pacific Coast Bxteii.
alon of the

Chicago

Milwaukll & St. Paul
Railway

On above dates the round-trip fare from Chicago willbe *26.90 to Mobridge; $30 to Lemmon, Hettinger, Bow
man and Marmarth; '$39 to Harlowton; $40 to Moore
and Lewiston, in the Judith Basin, Montana. Fares to
other points quoted on request.

Maps and descriptive books regarding tbe opportunities In this new country froo for the asking.
F. A. MILLER G. L. COBB, S.-W. P. A.

General Passenger Agent 907 Main St.
CHICAGO KANSAS CITV, MO.

CORRUgATED ••TAL
ROAD CULVERTS
made by UB Btand up under theheaViest traction engines. Madeany length. Easy to place.Cost no more than wood or tile.Our culvertB are used by the U.S. Government and many railroads. The safe. economicalculvert tor every roai!. Illultrated catalogue free.
Corrug.ted Metal Mfa. Co,. Empori•• !Can.

Far !Olar 60,·Y88rs
Mrs.WlDSI01V's

Soo� StnonfJ
baa beeD UBed for over�
YEARS blil1LLIONS of Hothers
fortholrC RENwhUeTEBTH
INC!t._!rith perfect BUCC8as. IT
SOIoTJ:ttES tlie CHILl?,. SOFTENSthe GUlIS. ALLAYtl aU p.ID,CURES WIND COLIC, and Ii the
best remedy forDIARlU!<EA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the
world. Bo sure and uk for Hra.

I
WinBlow'sSoothln�pand take

=: no othor kind. � • Bottle.

.111Old:at'W.UirI.,R...dJ

Something the Club Can Do.
The club is often started from a

selfish motive merely to make a place
and time for improvement and recre
ation, but seldom stops there. There
has been so much accomplished
through the club that has benefitted
the general publtq that all can not lie
told, in a short. space, but a few things
as just a hint or two, I l1'1ention her'....
Help to save the forests and plant
more trees. Beautify and make clean

RlYOlYER
SEND US $:1.75,
state whether

�a,;"I::r.32.��
we ..111 lend
you thl. hleh

�r:�. ft::f�:�automatic. self eooktne, sel! eJecting. nve-anot revolver.lull nickel rlated, rubber band te, one 01 the hIghestgrade revo vers made. Inlaranteoo tn every way the
equal 01 revolver. thnt are being widely advertised at
16.00. It you don't nnd It 80 you can return It W liS
at our expense. BOIl we will Immediately return YOllrmonev. Look In ollr latest Big Catalogue lor wonder-
_����m br:. ���r.:::;y· a�I�I�;.l��·a:!,"�o'W'��n'it�odfi
��"..h"v�;tc:..lJI�C�!':.\��ryb�r.':';l{��r ,:::I����r�e��Frl'h§!�n.2trers." Sears. Roebuck &, Co•• ·chl�t�O'
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the ·back yards. Make the community

sanitary and attractive. Bring read

iug matter within the reach of all by

the use of the traveUng libraries. De

luand good roads and get them, Get

rid of tramps \>y putting them to work

nt a wood pile or digging. Make them

uay for what they get. Arouse publlo
Interest In things that tend to raise

the moral and mental standard. Thes�

a I'C a few and doing one of them will

open the way for others.

Heplylng to inquiries about growing
red cedar trees from the seed, E. D.

smith, of Narka, Kans., states that he

places the s�eds on the bare ground,
in the shade, throws a little soil over

t.llcm, places some brush on them and

in the spring they come all right.
______'-----------------

�

L==._J
Bureau of P6ychol�gical Research,

Kan�as State Agricultural College.
There are two great antecedents to

human character and conduct, namely,
inheritance and environment, that is,
experience or training. We could
bring the race to a higher standard of

living much more rapidly if we could

control the matter of human breeding
as we do animal breeding, but little of

this control can be assumed as yet, ex

cept in an indirect way. We can, how

ever, accomplish tenfold more than we

are accomplishing by way of training
growing children Intelligently.
The ordinary child born among us

here in the Middle West, inherits a

physical body and nerve structures

sufficiently good and strong upon
which to build a forcible, morally effi

cient character. The case is symbol
ized fairly well in the formely raw

prairie land which the pioneers found

11(,I'e. This land had latent within it

many potentialities which only skillful
treatment could bring into tangible,
profitable form. So with the child re

ferred to above, He possesses many

latent energies, which only careful and

skillful attention can bring Into actual

itios. What we want to do is to dis

£cminate among the massas=-eepectal
ly those who have the care-taking of

thc young in the home--more detailed

knowledge of the facts of child Ufe

and growth and of the best specific
means of bringing out the latent pos
�ibilities.
It is proposed to issue a number af

bulletins in reference' to the work of

rearing children and youths. In each
of these pamphlets there will be em

bodied much specific information re

garding the best methods of training
the young in the home, with especial
relation to higher social and moral ef

ficiency. '1,'he aim will ·be to gather,
by means of research, statistical, and
I�horatory methods, all the available

materials that will have bearing upon
the problems under consideration.

'Ehere is nearly always a desire on the

part of parents to do all that is best
in behalf of their children, but no one

is in possession of the facts. The

mera fact that many parents are thor
OI1.l,';hly good and honest and well-mean

illg is no guarantee of their ablllty to
tra in children intelligently. Indeed,
We see all around us many living ex

alllpies of failures made by these well

meaning persons in the matter of

tt'aining their young.
In carrying on this work,· we shall

he able to make some physical and

Illental measurements that will be of

aSSistance. There will also be much

detailed effort to trace out the expert
ell,"es-or the lack of them-antece

'lent to the desirable or the undestr
:t.llle in the characters, of many per
sons. A further mode of procedure-
one already proven of much worth in
this and other fields of investigation
will be to gather from a wild field the

eXpert testimony of those who have

�ucceeded in accomplishing certain

�Ileciflc, valuable things in the work
of training the young. It is proposed
to bring all these facts and materials

together in bulletin form, and to dis·

t.ribute these pamphlets among those

THE . KtNSAS. FARMEB'
who maf make use of them, free 'of
cost.
'fo this end we invite the aid and

cooperation of all Interested persons.
WILLIAM M. MoKEl:vu.

Bulletin No.1: "Cigarette Smoking
Amolu; Boys."-l'. Wide prevalence. of
the habit. 2. Effects upon phYSical
growth and health: 3. When and how
the habit is acquired. 4. Effects upon
the mind and studentship. 5. Moral
aspects of the habit. 6. Difficulty' of
breaking the habit-methods. 7. Spe
cific methods· of prevention. 8. De
pressing outlook for the habitual ci-
garette smoker.

.

Note: This is one of th'a most in
sidious habits known to boyhood and
young manhood. The bulletin is al
rea.dy practically completed. It covers
a period of eight yea.rs of the author's
experience in dealing' with hundreds
of cigarette amokers.
Bulletin No.2: "Teaching the Boy

to Save,"-1. Importance of learning
early self dependence. 2. Ways where
by boys may earn money (a) in the
country (b) in the town. 3. For what
home tasks should children' be paid?
4. Investing and laying by small earn
ings. 5. Learning to spend economi
cally. 6. The son's share in'. the fath
er's business.
Note: Some parents know tromaue,

cessful experience much that is valu
able In regard to this subject. The
most helpful facts wlll be gathered
from every available source and sum

marized in the bulletin.
Bulletin No.3: "Determining a

Boy's or a Girl's Vocation."-l. The
. question of natural aptitudes. 2. Dan
gers of choosing' too early. 3. Unnec
essary anxiety on thepart of parents.
4. Necessity of much experience and
education

.

before- choosing. G. Advis
abiUty of changing vocations early in
life. 6. Narrow-sightedness of special
izing without a general education. 7.
Some mistaken callings and their se
rious .consequences. 8. Double aspect
of a girl's preparation for a vocation
(a) home-making, (b) independent
self-support.
Note: 1'here Is perhaps no subject

upon which parents and their young
sons and daughters need more speci
fic advice and guidance. Young men

everywhere are being practically
forced into occupations for which they
have neither fitness nor fondness.
Nothing short of failure can result
from this serious error. The bulletin
will attempt to show just how this er

ror has been successfully avoided in
many instances.
Bulletin No.4: "Teaching Boys

and Girls to Work."-l. Making an

early beginning. 2. Not enough to do
In the town home. 3. Too much
drudgery in the country home. 4.
Small tasks to be related to recrea

tion. 5. Special problem of work in
reference to town girls. 6. Keeping
children off the streets. 7. Right rela
tion of work to mental and physical
development. 8. Teaching boys and
girls to plan their own work. 9. The
question of obedience to superiors.
Note: A part of the work of pre

paring this bulletin has been done.
The manner of home training of 100
delinquent 'as against 100 diligent
youths has been systematically in

quired into. What is wanted is the
specific methods whereby parents
have successfully trained their chil
dren to work faithfully and honestly.
Bulletin No.5: "Teaching Self-Reo

liance."--ll. The matter of taking time
to think. 2. Getting the child inter
ested in his own affairs. 3.' Meaning
of success In small things. 4. Dan

ger of too much directing and fault

finding, fi. The stimulus of praise for

commendable work. 6. Trials and

temptations of the first term away
from home. 7. Developing honesty of

purpose in the young.
Note: It is admitted the matter of

self reliance Is partly a question of

temperament, but it can also be

taught. The most timid and backward
child, if properly trained, may often

be developed into a courageous and
aggressive adult.

'

Bulletin No.6: "The Sex Problem."

1. 'rhe budding of a subllme instinct.

2. When best to present this subject
to children. 3. Dangers of false modo'

559

of' Loose-Wiles Soda Crackers

pleases your grocer-because it wiD
please you. Regular trade is his best
asset. You'll come back for more.

Please you, too.

Please you when you open the
box and get the first nibble -crisp
flaky--wholesome--delicious.

Please you when you find they
are fresh to the last--free from dust
and moisture in the Triple Protection

package.
Please you when you see how different they are from bulk crackers

that are exposed to the air--absorbing dust and_moisture.
The real crackers are the Loose-Wiles Sodas, always fresh, always

crisp, always flaky.
They are fresh whenever you buy them- best wherever they'r�

sold. Tell your grocer "Loose-Wiles Sodas--25c package."

JQgSE-WILES PNSAS ClW
CRAC.fKER' a CANDY C:O.� U.S.A..

esty on the part of parents. 4. Gen
eral extent of the neglect of this mat

ter. 5. Coarse, sensual persons often
the only instructors. 6. A gradual ap
proach through the lower things of
nature. 7. How parents may employ
suitable persons to give this instruc

tion.
Note: The sexual perversion and

the morbidness a.nd coarseness of

mind that results from neglect of giv
ing intelligent instruction to the

young on this subject are greatly to

be deplored. There 1s certainly great
need of some specific directions for

YOllng parents in reference to this
matter.
Bulletin No. '7: "The Town Boy's

Vacation."-i. Poor showing made by
the average town and village boy. 2.

How his summer vacation is usually
spent. 3. Serious aspect of habits of

idleness in the young. 4. Proposed
work as effecting remedies. 5. How

this boy drifts into immorality. 6.

Connecting industry with the boy's
own Ufe. 7. Meaning or clannishness

and the "gang," 8. Necessity of con

sidering the stage of development
reached.
Note: It has 'been insisted upon

by those who have made a study of

the matter that the town boy has a

poorer prospect of succeeding in life

than the country boy. We must find

out just why this is so, and offer some

specific means of correcting the mat

tel" It has been found that a great
mnjortty of the young men who unite

with the college fraternities are from

the towns and villages. This fact has

certainly an imports ut meaning.
Bulletin No.8: "The Boy or Girl's

Society."-l. Paternal authority as a

basis of this dlacusston. 2. To what

extent should be adolescent go into

society? 3. A question of age and

maturity. 4. Too much restraint and

its results. 5. Too much freedom and

resulting dissipation. 6. To what ex

tent can associates be selected for the

young? 7. What amusements are

harmful? What ones innocent? 8.

Inculcating the spirit of democracy.
Note: This bulletin, before its com

pletion, will likely' call for a separate
treatment for each of the sexes, as

well as a separate discussion with ref:
erence to city as against country life.
We much find a rational way of mak

ing our boys and girls social. Higher
social efficiency might well become

the motto of this quest.
Bulletin No.9: "Inquiry into the

Estrange Relations Existing Between

Many Parents and Their Children."-
1. Misunderstanding of a child life

probably a cause. 2. Hurry and worry

as further contributing causes. 3.

Words and acts of approval to coun

terbalance censure and rebuke. 4.

Bpending money and clothes as tac
tor!'. o. Value of a family hour regu

ltirly set apart. 6. Pampering and in

dulging as contributing to children'S

Ingratitude.. 7. Children'S sacrifice for'
parents as an aid to mutual good feel

ing. 8. Paternal frankness 'and ad
missions of error. 9. Close eompan

Ionshlps, how formed between pa
rents and children.
Note: Life at a college' furnishes

.many interesting but depressing ex

amples of this lack of mutual confi
dence. 'I'he writer has had many of

these under his personal constdera-,
tion.
Bulletin No. 10: "Disciplinary Val

ue of the Industrial Schoo1."-l. Char- .

acter of inmates, age, parentage, en

vironment, causes of detention. 2.

Effect of rigid rules of discipline. 3.

Routine and variety of work,
study, and recreation. 4. Nourishment,
health, and comfort of inmates. 5 ..
The pay-roll system and Its effectS.
6. Agencles not found in ordinary
homes and day schools. 7. To what

extent are these delinquents re

claimed'? 8. Conelusions In behalf of

juvenile society at large.
_ Note: The fact is, the officers of
these institutions are making large
claims as to the effectiveness of their

efforts to reclaim the wards under

their charge. We want to know just
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'''Different
from tine
Others"

, Easy to oil
Easy to turn
Easy to clean

,

Low supply can
No dirty oil cups
No bothersome discs
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as definitely as -possible just how'theee:
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Comparative Products to Food Con-
,

sumed.
.

A late bulletin of the Minnesota ex

periment station gives an intt'resting
summary of the various breeds ot
cows, to the, food' consumed by each,
based on experience at the "tatlon
and .the tests made at the St. Louis
Exposition, as follows:
With reference to economy of pro

duction the Jerseys returned a pound
of biitt�r-fat to 12.061 pounds of nutri-,
ment consumed; the Holsteins used
14.83,9 -pounds: the Shorthorns 16.62,
and the Swiss 16.919 pounds to a

pound of butter-fat, There are phy·slo
logical reasons for the difference in
nutriment required by these breeds
for the production of a unit of but
ter�tat. Primarily the descrepancy iii',
caused by the fact that the relatlon
between fat and solids not fat dtlrers
in the various grades of milk. As a

general proposition, milks carrying a

low, per cent of butter-fat carry rela
tlveiy more solids not fat than is the
case with milk containing a higher per
cent ot tat. Taking, for example, the
dally average yield of butter-fat and
soUds not fat by the four groups of'
COWB under review-the Swiss cows

yielded daily 1.6 pounds of butter-fat
and 3.92 pounds of solids not fat; that
Is, to 1 pound of butter-fat they yield-- .

ed 2.46 pounds of solids not fat; the
Shorthorns yielded 2.33 pounds, the
Holsteliui 2.31 pounds and the Jerseys
1.87. It stands to reason that cows

cannot produce 1 pound of butter-fat
and 2.45 pounds of solids not fat with
as little nutriment as l' pound of but
ter·fat and 1.87 of solids not fat can
be produced.
It appears also that the great bulk

and weight of green, forage fed to the
Swiss -

and Holstein cows. called for'
the 'Elxpenditure of

_ an, ',abnorlJlal
amount of energy in its masttflcatlon
and l>Assage through the digestive
tract. J 'For, after making due allow
ance for, the nutriment .requtred for

maintenance, for milk productIon;, and,
tor gain. in weight, the daily averages
ot nutrtment not accounted fqr was,
by the Swiss cows, 5,889 pounds' per
cow}, 'by the Holstetns . 3;688 pounds;
by tb:¢ Jerseys 2,121, and by the Bhort
horns, . :726 of a pound. The larger
waste by the first two is' probably par
tially' 'due to the w.eight and,' bulky
character of the feed and with all, ex
cept possibly the Shorthcrna, because
of a dally nutriment supply in excess

of thetr powers of asstrntlatton.. It is

quite 'probable that the aJIlount of nu
triment 'allowed 'daily for matntenance
was in .excess of the 'amount actually
used,,':an:� that the dally loss or,waste
ot nutriment may . have been even

greater" 'than �he amount calculated.
Second, the. Swiss cows had to sup

port bodtes weighing' on an average
1,329 .pounds, the Shorthorns' '1,267
pounds, and the Jerseys 948 pounds.
Other' things being equal the larger
the bO,d,Y, the more nutriment is di
verted, to maintenance, and propor
tionally 'less available for dairy prod
ucts,
Third, < small cows consume rela

tively more feed and produce more

dairy products than large ones. The

Jerseys, .per 1,000 pounds live weight,
consumed dally on an average 17 per
cent more nutriment than the Hol
steins, _

'2il per cent more than the
Swiss .and over 60 per cent more than
the Shorthorns; but they returned 43
per cent more butter-fat than the Hol
steins, ,70 per cent more than the
Swiss, and 100 per cent more than the
'Shorthorns.

'

Panics do' not Affect the 'Dairy l'1dus
try.

Hoard's Dairyman has been to the
front ot the dairy industry for many
years. Its senior editor has been a

'Didn't he make a chump of himself? Wasn't it about the most senseless thing he ever
did when he bought that "cheap" cream separator from a "mail order" concern that never manufac
tured a separator of any kind, and switches from year to year to the separator that' can be bought
the cheapest? Where is your neighbor going to get repairs? Why, he doesn't even know who
built his separator, and the most important thing for- a man to know when he buys a "cheap" sep
arator is where to buy repairs every week.

There stands your neighbor'S separator, down and out; broken; only used a few weeks; money
wasted. Perhaps he could repair it if he knew where to get repairs, but he doesn't know. The fact
is, there is no place to get them; his separator was one of a job lot sold "cheap" by a manufacturer
who knew it was no good, and who unloaded his stock on a cataloz house for what he could get,
Now he's out of business.

'
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The T.'ubular Cream. Separator
n

Why didn't your neighbor do as you
are going to do? Why didn't he buy a

Tubular Oream Separator, built
and guaranteed by the largest cream sepa
rator factory in the world and the oldest
in America. For twenty-eight years we

have been building cream separators at
West Chester, Pa., and TUBULAR sepa
rators are used in every dairy district of
the world.
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Simple, durable,
eonbenient, hand

and pro/it-some

able. Tubular Ha. No RI.al
ZUIJ4BRMAN, MINN. •

Tubular shows nowear after tbree years and bas never
elven me any trouble and from pr..sent appearanoes Is
!OO� f� ��g��ea �g�t� c:,lo�:I�b�o"u":�o��!,aai;"d it
¥:g�� t': ��W�.Rll� :::�n"t:l�ro'f,�' Io'lIJ�?,8'J&'k.theNo Wonder They Are Pleased

, ,Didn't Like .all Order .eparator
SOtlTll SOllUlOON, N. V.

Tbe Tubular elves us perfeot satisfaction. The lonser we use Itthe better we lIIfe It. We bougbt one of tbe Improved - - - -

of _ - - - -,of Ohloago,l88t sl!rlng,butwe dldn'tllkelt slltt.lebit. It W88 hard .0 run, hard to w88h ana bard to keel: olean, whUe&he Tubular Is eaay to run, e88Y to W�h andL�w.WiiI\I'B-EV.
DI.oarded .all Order Soparator

RoBBSONIA, PBNNA.
After using a mall order oream separator for six months r de-

:��� Wb':,ls:i.��? ��a�:n::�!�:���ggf3��8�:areoO�I��Jlla.ru��a�imilk per bour and did not give a thOrougC separation. fean skim
two tiuokets otmilk In'minutes. Themall order separator requiredten minutes. I am more than ple88ed with the l>urcliase I made from
your people. Will. F. BU:0KS

We know how to build separators that
will wear, and we are always where you
can reach us when you want us. That's
something you can tell your neighbor
about TUBULARS. Maybe he would like
to get right. Maybe he would like a little
help. Probably he would like to have a

TUBULAR if he could get a little some

thing for his "cheap" separator. Maybe
we can help him. Won't you suggest that
he write for our new catalog No. 165? It
tells all about it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY,
West Chester, Penna.

Chi_go, III.

close student of the business as oper
ator and writer for over 60 years. Yet
he says in his excellent paper that, In
all that time he has not seen a single
year, when first class butter and
cheese did not bring a paying price
In the market. Other lines of food
,like grain and meats, have frequent
periods of depression when the price
sinks below the cost of production.
ThE\ present price of live hogs is an
Instance.
But panics may come and go; the

product of the cow, provided it is good
holds steadily at a price that will
yield the producers a fair profit. One
great reason for this Is that the
human population is Increasing faster
than the cow population. Every baby
that Is born adds another consumer,
while only half of the Increase In cat
tle are females and but a small per
centage of these 'develop into milk
production.
The steadfastness of the industry is

remarkable. During the panic of 1893
prices fQr dairy product� were stead-.

ill' maintained 'and the same has
proved true in the panle of 1907. This
feature of the industry should prove a

pow.erful consideration to the dairy

San Francisco, Oal. Toronto, Can.

I SELL THE

GAU,OWAY
CREAM SEPARATOR DIREcr FROM FAcrORY
TO FARM AND SAVE YOU 50 PER CENT

"""?\". )'" Get My Prices Before Yon Buy-Send for My Calalog-Gel My Separator\::: .::.:.::� I bave been told there are ft, lot of farmers who would own a cream separator IfGALLOWAY they could get a strictly high-grade machine at a rutr price.I am offering every farmer just that Bort of machine In my New ImprovedOalio:nra:!: l¥r��� !l�a:';I� �!;�Y,le�C:r�����h���� �:��l�����;����)::�it�tl�)(1 �ll:�'lee, aDdYOUTC::n;Jr:f::��Ot'!���rl:���e:l:ectlO1\..who buysmy separator I am going to ma.ke the

gre&�'t:���:l!�nf�;�;::: �:S�����ur:;,�����rp��:O�f:l�l:�:f�::��u
.. ... .

think of buying any otber make of separator.

I Wallt One MlIUoR Farmers
To Get My Special PrOPOSIUOR
,at :r!c:'�l� !"Jr.��tl��o'J�on'l';���nlf,:��t�a"r� f:��� r.,��;;���rnl:one of my separators.

I guarantee the Galloway Is just the machine Y011 want on your farm.
Tballrse:�:��l����I�:�v':��l�e�rirt�l�:ll�t�! 11�1S:�ltal:e��l)�Il.)�r�C��I�:�r::;ctIOD.Low supply can. Enclosed. gearing dust-proof and perfectly ecre. sanitary. };asy runntng, Easy cleaned. Close skimming,right down to tbe last drop. Bullt stronger thanreally necessary to last-outot the botflimaterlals money can buy. A beauty In deHlgn.Perfect In arrangement. Simple In construction. AdJusta.bleat every point. In fact, It'I the only modern In evert feature separatormade today. and 18 sold direct to yon under

�ae �!:�!g:�nkJ��o:t�I����'hr���!I�::lr��o::e wllllng to

MAIL, ME A �rltemetodaYforJllY catalog, te111ng yon all about It.

ONE C ENT �;;'I�lhHOeG�I��:��,:!���OP081t10n to you In the. aeme J!,aU. j

POSTAL For WOllamGalloway. Prell.
M N 1908 The WUUam Galloway Company ",tRim:�)" ew

81111 .JeUenoD Street Waterloo. Iowa (:;. JI/IlIllA'"CATALOG .. ........
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farmer In giving him courage to lay

plans, ina�Q, improvements, buUd bet

ter and'more profitable stable., feed

his cows better and act the part of a

wise dairy man. all around. A thiifty
dairy farmer, who had accumulated a

surplus of $2,000, spoke to us the oth

er day about where he could loan it

to the best advantage. ,We advlsed
him to lay it all out on the farm, for

we feTt sure that wise improvements,

putting everything in better shape for

dairy WOl'k,- would return him twice

the interest' he could get in the way

of note and mortgage.
Take it in the way of producing reg

istered dairy cattle. The outlook in

this direction' promises bettet than we

have ever 'before seen in this country.
More farmers are waking up to the

necessi,ty of grading up their herds 1)y
the introduction' of dairy blood than

was ever known before. The farmer
who goeaahead in this work with any

of the dairy breeds need have no fears.

of a profitable market for all the de

sirable animals he may' produce.'
If we look at the dairy industry:

from any standpoint it shows 'itself
to he the most stable, 'most remunera
uve and the least exhausting to the

soil of any branch of farming. Three

rhlngs it requires in order to be' made
the most profitable:

( 1) A man who has a studious

mind, who wUl welcome knowledge.

( 2) Cows that are fitted by breed.

ing and rearing to the work of IDllk

giving to the extent that they: will

yield a surplus above the cost of keep
im; and labor.

(3) Right conditions at the farm

p!HI so tha.t the cows shall be helped,
not hindered, in �heir work.
These had, one need not worry

pllont demand or price. It is for this
re.ison thgt dairy farmers should feel
ubundant courage' to make all neces

:;arr Improvements, for they have un-
.

liP!' them an industry that is reliable
nnrl remunerative for all who deserve
well of it.

Usefulness and Cheapness 'of Vaseline
in Dairy Stables.

Strange that so few people keep
vaseline, plain or carbolized, in the
da iry stable.

A. five-pound can of vaseUne can be

bought for 50 or 60 cents-a few cents
worth of carbolic acid and you are

equipped with about all the drug store

necessary in the dairy business. Don't
mix it all; say about one pound of the
vaseltne in the proportion of one to

twenty-five, just enough so the nose

will detect the odor. Use it occasion
nil), on the teats or, if an udder shows
any inflammation, rub on vaseline. In

fact, it feed and care have been right,
seldom will udder troubles appear.
About two weeks ago I found a fine

Yearling rapIdly covering with
.

small
Sores. She was in a pen with others,
and the sores were not at first noticed.
A rlaily application of carboUzed vase

line has healed every spot and noth

ing remains but to grow hair on them.
-H. E. Cook in Practical Dairyman.

The Spring Rush<�f Dairy Calves.

"Eight thousand calves and not a

thOUsand of them decent veals," re

marked the buyer as lie surveyed
Tuesday's bawling host at the Chicago
St.ock Yards, from the dairy districts
of Wlsconsln, Illinois, Iowa, and In
diana.
"Over in Europe they would feed

out that stuff and create wealth with
it," remarked Louis Pfaelzer, the vet
eran ·butcher. "On this side of the
Atlantic we do not know what good
Veal is."
"What's the use of talking non

sense?" said a shipper when asked
why he had brought in several car

loads of little lOO·pound calves.
"Who's going to feed them?" he added
ilTitably. "Suppose you go out in the
country and' try your hand at educat
ing the average dairy·herd owner to
believe that he wlll be able to deposit
more money in the bank by feeding
his milk to calves than by shipping,.it
to Chicago. As for me when the dairy
oWner asks me to bi'd on his calv,9� I
peg my price low enough to ma�;:ru·
lowance for all PQssib1Utles In the ..,.

,:.
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t

of loss and I notice that I usually get
the'calves;'" .

.

To the dairyman a elilf does pot .12

look' like' Pl'9fit at this season. Milk'
sent to the !cililr fetches.8. stated i re
turn, the calf is; an..unkn�n quantity.
Milkmen

I
in town! are. clamoring for

more milk an6,. ilre wllling to pay
prices that do not justify the usel of
it for. v81LI makhig' purposes and, the
calf that escapes the shambles long
after pasSing the 100-pound line is for,
tunate. Butchers want a 125 and i50·
pound calf, but the 50 and 75·cent
premium they are willing to pay for
quality does not, in the opinion of the
dairyman·, warrant him in using the
necessary milk.'

.

, At th.� season Chicago receives any
where. f�o$ ..12,000 to 16,000 calves
·;w�ekly,. chiefiy dairy-bred. Wisconsin
!!ontribu�es the major portion with 11-
,Unols a. good second, but there is evi
dence of rapid expansion of the dairy
belt In, eastern . Iowa, some stations
shipping carloads of calves every
week

.

,-.

By" custon! Tuesday has come to be
recognlaed as calf da.y at Chicago.'
Dressed veal Is sent to all parts of the
East, Boston, New York and Phlla-

. delphia being the heaviest consumers.
When lambs' are' high veal takes the
place of mutton to a large extent.

Spring calves are mainly black-and
white, indicating. preponderance of
Holstein .blood, but progency of the
scrub �ull tsmuch in evidence. There'
Is a liberal admixture of reds, sug
gesting Shorthorn ancestry. The
Jersey calf Is a rarity.
The heavy calf movement begins in

April and continues about six weeks.
It invariably breaks the market $2 and

$3 per hundred weight. Shippers buy
them in bunches at considerably less
than market value to allow for market
fiuctuations and fatalities on the way
to market.' The shipper' aims to
pocket a pro'�t of $1 per head. A beef
bred calf ts seldom seen in the veal
market. They· can be raised fOI

. stocker purposes, but the average,'
dairy-bred calf is worth as much at

150 pounds as if kept until the year'l
ing stage.

Dairy and Creamery.
E. K. SlATER, J)AmY AND FOOD COMMIS·

SIONER
.

OF 'MINNESOTA, IN NORTH

WESTEItN AGRICULTURIST.

THE KINll OF cow TO USE.

The man who intends to go into the

dairy business for the first time is
confronted w.ith the question of what
particular kind of a cow he should
keep. He usually makes the mistake
of worrying more about what breed he
shall choose than about the type of'
the cow. Cows differ only as they
are. Holsteins, Jerseys,

.

Shorthorns,
etc. At least that is the way he looks
at it. And it is not always the begtn
ner who makes this error.

The man who makes money pro
ducing milk pays more attention to
the kind of a cow he has in the dairy
than to the subject of breeds. Of
course the man who depends for his

profit upon putting pure-bred animals
011 the market selects his favorite
breed and works along that line. Even
then, if he is to gain the highest meas
ure of success, he must study the tn
dividual members of his herd and
breed accordingly. But the man who
is concerned more with the sale of the

product from his, cows should direct
his attention almost exclusively to

the subject of type rather than breed.

In doing this, however, he is con

fronted witll the question of how

good cows he shall keep. If he in
tends to carryon dairying on a scien
tific as well as a practical basts, he
should' choose the dairy type cow, and
she should be strongly bred along
.dalrv lines. She may belong to any
of the well' known dairy breeds and
'no matter which one, if she has the

right kind of individuality. This is

proven by the fact that great results
· are obtained by owners of all the well
· known· dairy breeds. The fact reo

mains that there are good cows and

poor COW!! In all of them and that·, the
· owner must ,study individuality at' all
times.· .... .-

.. ,
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as good a cow 8e you are dairyman.
U yeU cannot. or wUl not, give the
hJghJy bred daftY. cow the care and
attention which she merits then leave
her alone. This Is not an argument
directly or Indirectly for the so-caned
misnamed "dual-purpose cow." It Is
rather Intended to convey the truth
that a poor dairyman will be disap
pointed with the performance of a

highly bred dairy cow, and the ,ood
dairyman will be just 8S badly disap
pointed with any other klnd.
The cowkeeper who chooses to keep

what Is generally termed the "com
mon cow" can secure very satlsfa.().
tory results providing he gives her
good care and providing she Is built
for economical milk production. Even
the good farmer does not choose to
80 further Into dairying. He Is en

gaged In diversified farming and he
does not lK!come sutllclently Interested
In dairying to make It a close study.

. The tew cows on the farm should
,,@ tbS most prOfitable investment of
all, as their product Is sold to the
farmer himself and he can thus figure
In as profit all the charges of the mid
dleman. Dairy products are becom
Ing even higher In price, but the farm
er must have them on his table. It
would be easy to raise the quallty
of the cows If the owner would test
them and weigh their milk tin he
found out the poorest cows.

The man who Is engaged In dairy
Ing only to such an extent and who
wishes to engage In the business
extensively should remember ·that a

serious mistake may be made in going
too rapidly. He can better afford to

practise on the common cow and
ascertain by careful calculation what
good care and good feed·will accom
plish. He can beglq his study of
scientific breeding and Improve his
herd of common cows, and in this way
his science as a dairyman wlll Im
prove in about the same proportion as

his herd Improves.
By the time he has Improved his

herd of common cows up to a high
standard of excellence he will be fit
ted to give them such care as wll�
Insure satisfaction instead of disap
pointment. If he has done this with
out the particular breed of those cows

It is pretty safe to say that he will
continue working along

.

these lines.
"Breed" will then mean les8 to him
than "type."

�
Some Observations and Experiences

in Western Orchardlng.
E. F. Sl'EVENS, CRETE, NEB.

'.rIlE KANSAS FARMER K.n 7, 1901.

We are diso using something like 600
load" ot �raw. Wltll the combined,
hell> ·of- t1\e straw mulching, the sur

face manuring and the frequent cultl
vatton, we are hoping to carry our

orehards safely through the season.

The farmer who has iI. small family
orchard Is In far better position than
the commercial orchardist to withstand
the dry season. The average farmer
has an ample supply of straw which
can be u�Jlzed as a mulch about the
trees, and he can also make heavy ap
pllcatlons of stable manure, while the
commercial orchardist has trouble In
finding enough manure

.

and straw
within hauling distance to give such
measure of protection as should be
easy for the average farmer.

CARE OF THE PEACH ORCHAlID.

Favored by the fine weather of last
month, most peach trees have set four
times as much fruit as they can safely
carry. Tohe effort to grow a very
great nu.ber of peach plts. each con

taining the germ of II. new tree, Is A

far' greater strain on the vitality and
vigor of the tree, than the clothing ef
these pits with the flesh of the peach.
The vigor of the tree and the quallty
of the fruit Is affected very largely by
the numser of pits allowed to remain
upon the tree.
The searclty of labor In Nebraska Is

such that the average orchardist is
not likely to thin the fruit upon the
branches. The planter may however,
in Ii wholesale way, lessen the strain
on ,bls trees by using a modification
of the California methods, shortening
the bearing twigs, and removing a

good many of the weaker shoots, cut
ting off in this way more than one

half of the fruit on the tree. This Is a

convenient way to relieve an overlad
en tree.
Some years ago the writer visited

Mr, . Roland Morrlll, a leading peach
grower at Benton Harbor, Mich. I
was in his orchard about the 28th day
of May. At that time his workmen
were engaged with pruning shears,
clipping' the bearing twigs of the

pel\ch trees In his eighty-acre orchard.
Mr. Morrill . explained that this was
the .ebeapest and quickest way to

lighten the load of fruit on his peach
trees, which seemed likely to be over
laden. Mr. Morrill stated that it
would have been better 'to have done
this �ork in the later days of March.
It Ylou.a have been less of a shock to
the ,peach trees, to trim them In

March, but at that time he was not
certain about the character of the
spring, and did not like to Incur the
expense of thinning out the twigs of
the' trees until he was sure of the
character of the season, and the prob
ability 'of a crop.
I noticed also that Mr. Morrill was

cultivating the orchard at that time,
using gang plows, cutting to the depth
of about three inches. This shallow
plowing at that time was a prepara
tion for the' later work of surface
cultlvatlon, which would be continued
throug ithe season.

Mr. Morrill mentioned that In a

very dry season which occurred some

years before, they did not have a suffi
cient fall of rain at anyone time from
May 281lntll the early days of October,
to wet the ground to the depth of an
Inch. To assist his orchard in main
taining its proper growth and vigor,
Mr. Morrill used four teams in the

eighty-acre orchard, giving dally culti
vation with Breed's weeders. Each of
these four teams cultivated twenty
acres each day. During the space of
forty consecutive week days, the en

tire orchard was cultivated In this
manner, once each day, with the re

sult that he succeeded in retaining a

sufficient amount of moisture to carry
his orchard through the season in
most excellent condition, and the next
season secured a crop from the eighty
acre tract which sold for thirty-five
thousand dollars.

OULTIVATION.

Up to this time we have cultivated
our orchards three times over. A por
tion of the work has been done with
a disk, but the major portion of it
with the Acme pulverizer. In this
WII.Y, we plan to minimize the loss of
,so11 moisture.
We have had during the past win

ter, nearly three
0

months of bare
ground. The ground In our orchards
has been covered but a small portion
of the time with snow. There has,
therefore, been considerable evapora
tion In progress during the months of
December, January, and March. By
the law of tranaposttfon of moisture,
any evaporation from the surface sets
up a drain on the moisture stored In
the lower subsoll. We have. there
fore, been losing a considerable por
tion of the subsoil moisture, which
was fairly abundant last December.
Unless we conserve such moisture as

we now have, with extreme care, we

are llable to find our overladen trees
Buffering from lack of sufficient mois
ture to carry the crop through the
months of August and SepteJ;Ilber.
1t Is with this thought in mind that Advance in Wood Preservation.

we are trying to conserve all we can 'Timber thoroughly treated with
lif the winter and frost moisture.

'

'pr.op�r preservatives will last almost
We are applying 3,000,000 pounds of; Ind9f1nitely," says a Government ex

inaliure-the stable litter as a mulch pert ,,�ho i8 an authority on wood pre
under the branohes, the finer pbrtloiis serv.Uon. "Engineers have known for
of siocic-y·ard manure between the years that this lli true," he continues,
rows Where It can b. cultlvat.64 In. "bat up to the present time, at leut

DOI'T THROW 10lEY
TO THE PIGS

The mine owner gets his soldmixed with rock and combined
with other metals. He gets out
all the gold and then makes in ad
dition what he can from the lead
and silver, the "by-products."
The dairyman's gold is cream;"

the skim-milk his principal "'by
all the profit he must use an

IMPROVED U· S· CREAM
1$08 • • Separator
With this Separator he gets out all the cream, and then
uses to best advantage the skim-milk. He can't afford
to feed cream to pigs. '0

* all' emit... 10. •• tills wily. Let us Sind you one,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Dlltrlbntlnl' wareboa... at.: Cbicaco, Ill., La Cro..., WI,., Mlnne_polle Minn. KanlU Cit, Mo Omaba

.

Neb .• Tol�do, O'iiSalt. Lake City, Utah, Deuver, Colo., SAD Fl'&ncl�ol.9.1.,' Spohne,W�b. 'Portland:Ore., Buffalo, N. 0, AU�D.rn,Me, , Mout.real and Sh.,brookt, Quebec, WlbDlpeg, Maa., HamhtoD,Oui.Cal""y, Alia. �gl

It Isn't the fault of _7our cows If you don't �et lots of butter from the
chumlnll'•. Thoe fault lies In' yourway of skimminlr milk. YOIl must
skim so that the larll'e butter-fat Irlobule. are not broken up then
you'll have a better II'rade Gf cream-more butter if churned-a better
test and a hilther price If Bold. The

Peerless Cream Separator
is the only machine with a combination hollow and disc bowl-that
means douhled capacity-and thehollowbowl doesn'tbreakup the larll'e
fat globuleH. If you have but four cows It will pay you to operate a
separator and you can't a1ford to put your hard earned money into a Jr--....se»aratorof any kind until you have at least read our new free book
tellinll' all about the Peerless way:of lI'ettinll' more profits from your ...._..dairy. Drop us a postal today while you're thinking about it.
Waterloo Cr_ Separator Co., Dept. C. Waterloo. I..

Go Southwest and Grow
There's room enough in Texas and in the New State of Okla
homa for thousands of good, energetic men-farmers and arti
sans. The best chances will fall to the man who acts quickly
and takes advantage of present opportunities.
Land can now be purchased at reasonable prices; in a few
short years it will greatly enhance in value.

Go and see the country for yourself. Special excursions
by the M. K. & T. Ry. are run on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month, at exceptionally low rates.

Liberal stop-overs are permitted, so you can see the

country to the best advantage.

Any agent will give you particulars; or, better still.
write me for helpful tnrormatton, rates, or any
thing you want to know about this Land of Possi
bilities.

W. 8. ST. GEORGE
Oe ....". Pass. and Tloket A�t.,M.K. C'AT.Ry.

8t. Lo'UI., Mo.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
TRACTlON:·10 horse power only, for operating

belt presses, shellers, etc.
PORTABLE and STATIONARY:·3 to 25 H, P.

steam cooled. small water tank.
Catalog sent at request. Any style wanted,

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.,
129 MiII.St., Kansas City, Mo.

In America, complicated and expensive
plants have been necessary for the
work and wood preservation has often
been too expensive an operation to al
low treated timber to 'come into gen
eral use."
Methods in wood preservattoon have

undergone a marked change in the last
few years;" however, and the work
which a few years ago was limIted to
a few experim.nta oarrled. on In loa'"

tered parts of the United States bas

grown with such rapidity that wootl
preservation has become a business
which figures most prominently In thtl

Industrial life of this country.
Each year railroads are treating an in

creasing proportion of their cross ties.
miners their mine props, farmers their
fence posts, and the men of many oth'
er Industries are brlpglns _ preserva·
tives Into play' to clo.� � pore. and
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prepare the timber they use to resist

the rungl which cause decay. The'work

points the way to one of the· chief

means of the conservation of the Na

tion's forest resources, for as the

length of the life of timber is Increas

ed the drain upon the forests Is les

sened, and more wood made avail

able for use. .

TIMBER ().I!' SLI(lHT COMMERCIAL IMPORT

.ANCE.

In nearly all locallties In the Rocky

Mountain and Paolftc· States is found

an abundant supply of certain· kinds

of timber which have only a slight

commercial Importance. Engleman

spruce, lodgepole, and other kinds of

pine, aspen. and cottonwood are only

it partial' list of the kinds of wood

which are strong enough and abund

ant enough to win high value for con

struction purposes, were it not for one

slngle defect whlch has prevented

I heir general adoption. When exposed

lathe soil and weather they decay so
.

rapidly that they have to be renewed

too often to justify their use.

Dead timber of iodgepole pine and

other species also is found in large

tracts but is sharply discriminated

agaln�t by all constructing engineers

and contractors. As a matter of fact,

I he dead timber, provided it is sound

is just as good as green timber of

i he same 'species; and Indeed, In some

ways, Is -even more valuable. For it

is well known that thoroughly season

ed timber Is both stronger and more

durable than the same timber when

green. Timber which was killed by

fire or insects, and which is still in a

sound condition, differs from green

timber chiefly In being thoroughly sea

soned- that Is to say, It Is stronger,

more durable, and lighter. And so

not only .are the freight rates consid

erably reduced, but a better grade of

timber Is' secured.
Even In a thoroughly seasoned con

dition, lodgepole pine, Englemann

spruce, and the other species men

tioned above, are by no means dur

able woods when compared with

Douglas flr, Oregon cedar, and the oth

er kinds' of wood which are used sO

extensively in construction work. And

before they can successfully compete
with such timbers, in spite of their

lower price, they must be made to last

longer under unfavorable conditions.

METHOD OF PRESERVING.

After several years of study, the

United States Forest Service has

proved that in many cases the com

plicated and expensive plants are not

necessary for the proper treatment of

many kinds of timber; that many of

the timbers which decay most rapidly
in the natural state, are among the

easiest and cheapest to treat. Many

of the ·specles melltioned above offer

little resistance to the entrance of the

Jlreservative. 'rhe principle of the

method Is to immerse the thoroughly

seasoned wood in a hot bath of the

liquid, le!l-ve it in for a few

hours, and then either plunge it

into a cold ··bath of a preservative, or

else run out the hot liquid from the

treating tank, and fill it up again with

liquid of a lower temperature. This

requires only the simplest Idnd of ma

chinery, and the cost of operation. is
so slight that even cheap timbers hke

fence posts and shingles can be treat·

ed by the average farmer of small

means.

Sll!ALL PLANTS TO BE EIIECTED.

Although the Forest Service, by ex

tensive experiments in all portions of

the country, consider!!. that the prac

ticab1l1ty of the process has been con

clusively proved, more or less diffi

culty has boon encountered in Induc

ing others to adopt the process on a

commercial scale. In order to demon

strate beyond any doubt that the pro

cess Is adapted to commercial treat

ments, the Service has arranged to

�rect small treating .plants-seml-com
merclal in size-on several of the Na

tional forests. 'rests will be made on

the local timbers, and careful record

kept of the cost of the work. The

treated timber wlll then be placed in

permanent position, Where its future

durabllltv can"be compared with un·

treated timber of the Ilame 01' other

kind.,

THE KANSAS FARMER

Tliree such plants wtll be' erected
this spring, and It is expected that

they �m be in successful operation by
early summer. According to the pres

ent plans one plant will be erected at

some locality on or near the Black

Hilla National Forest, Bouth Dakota,
another on the Holy Cross National

Forest in Colorado; and the third on

the Henrys Lake National Forest, near
St. Anthony, Idaho .

WOOD PRESERVATION BY THE USE OF CRE

OSOTE.

The investigations in wood preser

vation by the use of creosote, which

is nothing more than the dead oil of

coal tar and zinc chloride, are consid
ered of such importance by the Gov-

.

ernment that one branch of a bureau

in the Department of Agriculture
the "Office of Wood Preservation" in

the Forest· Service-is given over en

tlrely to the work of experiments in

cooperation with railroad companies,
mhihig corporations,· and individuals

who destro to prolong the: life of the'

timber which they use. Ad;yice and

practical assistance is furnished all

who request It of the Forester at

Washington.
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.. THE OLD RELIABLE"

THERE ARE NONE
..

JUST AS GOOD"

nEll YOU .., A WTOIIIIISIST II A " DIETZ' ,

MADO:.V R. E. DIETZ COMPANY NO:WVO"K

La'll'" Mak.,. 0/Lanl.",. In tb« Worltl
ESTA�D 1840

PiON ..... AND L.AD.".

'r....
,

,,,,.'

Nerve
Sick.

weak, worn-cnl\
nervous, cannot
have 'indigestio�
ache, neuralgia or peri
!Odic pains, it is because

10ur nerves are weak. It
18 the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly-become sick.
Dr. Miles' Nervme cures

the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power behind the or

gans to do their work.
"Alm08t thr.. ,.eartl I lIU1fere4 trea

all"OUSnellS, Indl�eBtlon, and palpltA
tlon of the heart. I could not ...t _
sleep with comfort, or walk or talk
wlthout Bufterlnl'. Altolfether I ....
In a bad condltlon. My doctor dl4 Dot
seem to do me an,. �ood. I had tried
80 many remedies that I did not haft
muoh hope of any of them dolq ...
any � Dr. ]l[lIe11' N.rvin. wu
tBUa'�ested by a frl.nd. I Ifot ...uti
frOm the first, and after a tew c1aiI felt llke a new p.reon. It not 0
relieved m,. heart and De"ell,
ball Invt�orated my whole lI)'IItem. I
am very grat.ful lIIeuuse since I haft
stopped uBln� It, I have had abllolute17
no return of myoId troubl....

MRS. HOWARD FOR]),
GO Summit Ave., Worcester, IIa8s.
Dr. Miles' Nervln. III sold by YOU.

druggist, who will guarantee that ....
first bottl. will benefit. If It falla, ...
will refund your mon.y.

lIil.Medical eo.. E1kh"t,!at

If
sleep;
head-

LBGA.L.

FIrst published In The KanBall Farmer April 80, 1908
Pnbllc.doD NodclI.

In the District Court of Sh.wnee ('ounty, K.n....

JennIe Sleg, PlalntUr, V8. John Sleg, Defendant.

No. 24929.
State of K.nsaa, County of Shawnee, 118.

The State of Kansas to John Sleg, Greeting:
You are hereby notlHpd tbat Jennie Sleg. tbe .bcve

named plaIntiff, has this 22d day of April ...A. D.,
1008. commenced an Bctlon In tbp. Dlctrlct UOllrt or

Sbawnee t.:ounty. Kan888. agolnst you as defendant,
a8klng for dIvorce. the return of the name JennIe

Ourlls8. for costs and BOch other relief ae shemay be

entitled to In equity. And yOIl are further nollfled

that unless you appear and answer her petlllon on or
before tbe eleventh (11th) day of June, A. D. 1908,
that 8ald petition wIU be taken aa true and relies

granted ae praye1i�NIE SIEG. Plalntlft'.
.

"

[SEAL]
. ABTBua J. BOLING....

.....lleat: Attorne'y' for Pliliallm
R. L. Tao••• , Clerk DIItrIQC (loa",

.

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS· AND ELSEWHERE
2&.000 acne In PanHandle oonntry lit 18.00 to 120.00 per acre. 22,000 scree In Bonth Texu

oonalllUng of rice, ootton. en.-r-cane, and all kinde of frnlt lands at ,16.00 to·f2&.OO per acre.

Alao choice fertlly Iande In theArteIIan Belt of Texae. We &lao have a aplendld Ibit of Kan

... ranobea and farma for .l8Ie, and 10.000 aorea ·In ColoradO. For detailed Information,

Address, 1:1. P_ RICHARDS,

Special Want Column
"Wanted," "For s.Je," "For ExchaDle,U

.

and

amall want or apeolal advertisement for abort time

will be Inserted In tbla oolumn wIthout dlaplay for

10 cenla per line of seven worda or leas per week.

Inltlala or a nnmber oonnted as oneword. No order

accepted for1_ than ,1.00.

CA...LB

FOR S�-Four red Shorthorn bulls, 10 to 14
montb. olct;:and etgbteen hetfers from Z to 8 yean.
Scotcb breeding. John J. Tborne, Klnaley, Kana.

WANTED-To bD.Y a registeredEll8llah.RedPolled
eun, 9 to 12 montha old. W. O. HoElroy, Aubnm,
Shawnee oounty, Kans... Route 24.

FOR SALE-One rlobly bred Shorthom bnll and
aDumber of flOOd femalea. Call on or add".. O. W.
:Merriam, Topek., Kana. .

HERERD OATTLE-RIOhly bred well
m.rkl!d .nd dark red,.t reesonabl., prlcee lor Im
medlat&l8Ie. L. L. Vrooman. Topeka, Kana.

I
FORSiLE-One pure Scotch and three Bootoh-

topped Sborthorn bolla. registered and of serviceable
ap. H. ·G. Brookover, Eureka, Kanl.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE-8I.zteen atronc dark
red Y"lItlng bulla will be IOld very oheap. .'Ii. B.
OIark, Geneeeo, Kanl.

ABERDEEN ANGUS-Yearllngbulll,U:uaflOOd.
Sired by Blon Erica 78022, for l8Ie at _nable prl
cee. T. R.llulver, Garnett, Kana.

REGISTERED Holateln-Fr1eIIlan bnll for l8Ie: 8
yaars old. J. Eo Ruey, Re, Sia. A, Topeka, Kana.

SPEOIALSALE-6 Itralght Oralcnhank Short
horn bulla for lIaIe.t barpln prices for quallly. H •

W. :McAfee, Topeka, Kana.

IUIIIIWIt ABU PLAJI.....

PLANTB-Cabbue. Early Jeney WalI:e1Ield, Ear

� Wlnnlng.tedt. Early tlummer, succeaelonir.Flat
T;:::b·i!:rn�':':i��nrr� 'fl.::' Sta�Z
antl 'Eariiana, Beauly, lIIatcbleea, Stoae, 86c per 100:
12.7b per 1000. Beet .!!larly caUliflower: Eirli plant.
New York Improved: Pepper. Large Ruliy . King"
Long Red Cayenne, 100 per dOlI: eoc per 100. Sweet
Poteto.:Yellow Jeney. Yellow NaDaemond, IlOo per
100: ,1 'til per l000"Red Jereey, Red Bermuda, Blaok
tlpanlab, tlouthern Qneen. 2lic per 100; f2,00 per 1000.

tlpeclal prices In large quantities. F. P. Rude & Bon.
Nortb Topeka, Kans. Both Phones.

Plants. Plants. Plants.
.Cabbege, sweet potatoea and tomatoes ID any
qu.ntlty. Sblpplng orden .ltended to tbe day re
celvecl:
Bu,W;from tbe grower and save commJlI8lon.

Plants delivered free to any part of the city. :M. W.

Gilmore, 1500 Kansae ave., Topeka, Kana. Ind.

pbone701.

PLANTS - Cabbage' Early York; Early Flat

Dutcb; Early JeneyWakeHeld; EarlyWlnlngatadt:
Early Summer; AU Beaaona; Succeaelf'n; St. Louis;
Late Jlf.arket: 2Ii cents per 100, f2,OO per 1000.
Tolliato-.!!larly Dwarf Ohamplon; Dwarf Stone;

Early Kanaaa Standard: Acme; lIIaloblesa; Beauty:
Stone; 80 centa per 100, 12.00 per 1000.

.

Early Snow Ball Oaullflower: Egg Plant: J,\nby
King and Cayenne PeppelB, 10 cents per doz.: 60

cents per 100.
tlweet Potatoee-Yellow and Red Jeneya; Yellow

:��m:.���::.�':.;pe����J.l�u�� l�e:�;
26 cenla'per 100, '1.76 per 1000. Jobn McNown, Sta
tion A. Norlb Topeka, Kana. Ind. phone 6661.

P....NTS FOR SALE-Cabbage and tomatoee 80

cenllli·;.per 100; 12.60 per 1,000. Egg plant, peppers
and'ceIery 10 cents perdozen: eo cenla per 100. tlweet

potatoee 2Ii cents per 100: f2,00 per 1 000. Elgbt va
rletlu. Prompt ablpment. Batlsfi.ctlon guaranteed.
W. A. SchreIer & Bona, Argonia, KIwB.

SUD OORN-Early maturing Weatem Yellow

Dent, Farmen Intereet and Boone County Special.
Each ear tested, aold on approval crated or abelled.
DeWall Brolt Box "FI" Proctor, In.

8WIrm.

OHOICE LOT POLAND·OHINA bred gilts. 7

� ready for US8 ,10 to ,15 eacb. Scotcb Collie

pupplea from trained p.rents. Catalog' and prices
for�e asking. John D. ZIller, HlaW.tha,.KaM.

DUROO JERSEYS-GlIllI either aIred by or bred

toTIp Top Perfection 84679, due to farrow In April
and May. Obeap If taken 8OOn. L. L. Vrooman,
Topeka, Kana.

KANSAS BERD OJr POLAND-OIIINAS-I have

IoIItmy health and wUllell my entire herd of 40
head

for f4OO. Jr. P. JI(agnIra, KntohlnlOn, Kana.

BOBMBlil ARBMULBfJ.

FOR SALE-One black tam e and 7 yean old,
weight 2800 ponnlb. :Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohrader,
W.nneta, Kana. .

'V A R I COC EL E
A. S.f•• Palaiellll, Permane..' Care ltv........
110 J••ra' ell:perlllDoe. KomORe,._p\eClutU
paUl.' III Will. COfillULTATGO... M4 ...
••1111 IBcoGt I,i'WfI� II, IIIIIlD IlIIl at •__

IiJrt Ie. r.:1. 1e<!!I� �!;' �rIhTl!1l'" f\rrvvvI�. "'"'

THE �OYAL HOTEL, Lincoln, Neb
". Kadern, lire proof, only American Plan lHotel 'I..
lbe ()Ily, CeDtraU, 100000ed,16'h ...n.O.8t•. :

Lock Box 116, Topeka, ·Kansas

FOR SALE-FIne atock and grain ranob. 1.240

acne, all fenced aDd crolll-fenced somealfalfa, flO,-
000 worth Improvements; Oowley Co.:· railroad
switch connectlona. Neal A. Pickett, Home Na
tional Bank, Arkanaaa OIty, Kan.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE quickly for oaab.
Tbe only ayatem of Its kind In the world. You get
rt!IIulla.l..not _promIses. No retainIng fees. ;BcIokiet
free. _al Kalatel:laleaman Co., 488 Brace Block,
Llnooln, Neb.

WESTERN KANSAS wbeat and alfalfa farms for
sale: fine w.ter, fine cllm.le. Write for prlcee. :M.
V. Springer. QUinter, Kans.

:McPHERSON AND' MARION OOUN'l'Y BAR
GAINS-leo•. Imprond; 130 .0olUvatlon f6,760. 48.0
Improved, leo cl1'tlvatlon. '10.500; leo,lmproved; 117
oUltlvatlon,· ·,.,800; 200 improved•.180 oultlvatlon,
fT,600: 160 Improved. 80 cultivation. 111,400. 80me
flOOd bargatns In atock r"ncbes. Write for de
IIOrlptlona and mapa. GaJ'rIson & Studebaker, :Mc
Pherson, Kana.

"Do Y.n WaDC CO Ow. Yoar OWll �Dle'"
If 10 we 08Il IelI you 108 acne 4miles from ltatlon.

80 acres of timbered bcttom land nnder ooltlvatlon,
with good houae and barn, large orcbard of all kInde
of fruit, two I'OOCI weill, fine feed lots, allO watered
by oreell: aDd pond, for fl2.60 per acre with ,l2OO
oaab, balance In 1.0 yeara with privilege of prior pe,y_
men&. Hnrley & Jennlnfll, Emporia, Kaa8.

QUABTEB SEOTION of fine land In Sbermaa
()onnty, cloee to Goodland, to trade for pan honea.
_ttle ormnlel. T. J. Kennecty, Oeawkle, Kana.

.

EIghty IU!-, ADdenon ()onnly, three-toDrthsof.
mile from AJDloL l!'oor-room honae, barn tor teD
head of IlOCk. good lOll, l_tloa aDd _tar. PrIce,
fI.600, B. F, Fridley, AmJot, Kana.

WRITlIl J. D. S. HANSON. HART. lIUOa, tor
belt 11at of frnlt. grain and IItook farms.

MISSOU�I FA�M.S FO�· .sALB
Bvermaa hall • farm for every man. Write

for deaorlptloa and price IIIL

JohnW. BvermaD, • -, aallatln, Mo.

PECOS RIVER BOnOM
LAND FOR $10.

Greatest bargaIn on the market. Easy to Irrigate,
every aecUon bas half mUe river front. Mu.t be

IOld In 80 days. fI.OO down, balance 4 years Bold In
eecUons only. Write for �artloulars and come wltb

WI.nd 1001< at It. J. W. :Magill & 1.:0. '�opeka, Kas.

WANTED INFORMATION
REGARDING

.. 80DD FAR'"
foraale. Not partlcularabcullocatlon. Wlab

to hear from owner only whowill sell direct
to huyer. Olve price, deecrlptlon and ltate

wben poaBeMlon can be had. Addreaa,
P. DARBYSHIRE, Box Illt, Rochester, N. Y •

AN IDEAL FARIII AND HOllIE. -

180 acree located 8 mile. from Wlcblta, 1" miles

from railroad. town" good elgbt room h'use, large
new bam, granary, corn crib, bog house, Implement
sbed, cblcken house, good orcbard, 20 acres fenced

hog Ught. aDd Is good EngliSh blue gra8s pa.ture, 40

acres alfalf•• 30 acres natIve grass pasture and mea

dow, balance In cultivation. 811 fenced and cro8l

lenced, all but 8 acres cau be cultivated If dl!!llre�, no

=�y':"m":'aO����ro:;°f'!ir�fl�:te��1 :�� .s;!�
and running water, jl1st loucbes tbe p.dge of pastn,..,.
bulldlnfll are all good. and well pal .ted, tbe party

w�:ioJ��g�I����g=T�f.tf�e.Il'.I���..

187 N. MaIn 1St., Wlcblta, Kans.
.

A Cheap Wheat farm in
Stanton Co., Kans.

110_level ... aoor. Deep, IiIaak lIOII, _e,.
for the plcrWl.J.Dav- aettleIIIellt IOnth·part.'
lh._aq. :mae oaIy fIOO.

.

.

AL••RT •• KING,
MoPhoreon_ "ono_'

farmBargains inEast Kansas
WIhe for new land Uat deaorlbln& farms that an

01!U8d at barpIn prices. Oorn, wheat. clover and
a1faIfa land,

�BFI� BROS., Garnen, Kana.

WUR WARRANTY DEED • EXOIANGED FOR CAsH

Send for my free book. which fully explRlns how

h�dc:�,���i�YJ:rn�o�onItm�g:��Yn��gl�:uf�:iJ.c�
forowl'ion, Write forthi. free book today.

L. G. BYERLEY

410 Commerce Bldg.• Kan8ll8 OIt)'. 1\10.

BEI& .wVPPLIES
We can farnlah yon bee and all

8klnde
of bee-keepera' Inppllea

Cheaper thaD yon 08Il get elM
when, and .ve yon f�L Bend
rOlf. oar catalogae with. dllIOOnnC

"ill", tOl' ear17 1Irden.

. lOPED SUPPLY .DusE�
,.... _. �.I...,.. ,........ a_.



...... Ott7 Gralia and �aOe Market.
", K��JI&S, .elly; JijO:.. ¥,.y 41 '1908.

'

The eltuatloll ,·of' the �ulatlVe marke,,'tl)
day was decidedly bullish and there was,.�Ol!trading In' wheat' I,,· tile grain pit. There wlio!i
not much dOln'g �ntll after the visible supply'
statement was made public, when the mar):!!t
became active. It showed a decrease last' week
In the United States and Canada of 5,547,000
bURhels. Cables were also hll'her both from
the United Kingdom .and the Continent. Liv
erpool came In l%@l%d higher at the close.
Berlin was up %c and Budapest sold %@l%c
higher. Parl�, too. also showed an advance
of %@lc, and the world's shipments were only
�If as large as the same week last year.
wHIl this showing, after the market got un
�j way, buyers took hold t!'llely. May wheat
etarted' ,the day %c lower, then Bold up %c and
elosed at the best point ot the day at %c high
er than Oil Saturday. July showed .more
strength titan the eal'lIer option. It opened
the day %c lower, then IIOld UP l%c and final
ly closed "at' the top, and l%c better than on

.

Saturday, and 'thls, In tho taoe ot pretty gen
eral raln� In' tltls section. Com was rather
quiet, but while trading In It was only mod
erate value. ruled higher In sympathy with
wheat, Mi!-Y' ftnlshed %0 better and July ad
vance4 'flO:, il �to",': 'V'{beat, 874,200 bushels: corn. 134,
fIQO bl.lsh"Is; oats, 39,200 bushelS; rye, r.,200

1!!:!2fi""t,,...Recelpt" past 36 hours. 133 cars;
s '*II, 40 cars. Receipts same time last
ye' "can: 1IIIIpments, 76 oars. Inspections
Satu..t!ay, 55 cars.. There was more on sale to
day than for some days and with the specu
lative-mark.,t active and hl"her, easb buyers
were enooumged to take hold' more freely and
there was Vtlry good trading, beth In hard and
110ft. and by the close most cr the oll'erlngs
were dl�posed of and at prices that were tully
steady with Saturday's prices, but most of the
call was for the better grades, a, number of
tbe less desirable sample.. stili being on han-t
unsold at tile close. The visible supply de
creased 'In the UnIted States and Canada last
week .5,547,000 bushels. Liverpool came In 1'4
@l'l(.d at tho close. Berlin was up %c and
Budapest advanced %@l%c. The world's ship
ments last week were also light, only half
.... large as the same week last year. The
ordinary receipts were 526,000 bushels, against
1,012,000 bushels the same day last year; ship
ments,.883,OOO bushels. Export clearances from
tho tour Atlantic ports. 99,000 bushels. In Chi
cago July closed 1%0 higher and here the same
optlon advanced l%c. By sample on track "ere
at Kansas City: No.2 bard, cbolce turkey, 1
car $1.01, 1 car ,1.00%, 4 cars $1.00; fair to
good turkey, 1 car $1.00: dark, 1 car 90c, 2
cars, 98c: yellow and ordinary, 1 car 9S'hc, 5
cars 9'1%c, 0 car" 97c, 6 cars 96c. No. 3 hard,
ohotee turkey, 1 car bulkhead, 98%c: fair to
good turk ..y, 1 car 98%c, 1 car 98c: dark, 2
cars 97c: yellow and ordinary. 6 cars !J6c, 1 car
950. No. 4 hard, choice turkey, 1 car 97%c:
fair to gQod, 1 car bulkhead very smutty, 92c:
ordinary, 1 car 94,",c. 4 cars 94c, 1 car 93%c, 3
cars 93c, 1 car like sample 930, 1 car like
sampl .. 92%c. No. 2 'red, fair to good, 1 car
990, No. 3 red, choice, 1 car 98c. No. 4 red,
fair to good, 3 cars 96c, 1 car 95c. Live wee
vil soft, 1 oar' 9Oc. Durum wheat" No.2. 1
car 84c, tear 83%',. 'Whlte spring wheat, No.
2. 1 car 95%0. .

Com.-Recelpts past 26 hours, 28 cars; ship
mont., 2S cars. Receipts same time last year,
4� carlO: shipments, 26 cars. Inspections Sat
urday, 13 cars. :i\. fairly active and Ill'rn to %c
blgher market was had to-day for mixed and
whfte, but yellow was no higher, It being sold
at a premium heretofore. Home dealers and
order men were both buying, and at the close
the fresh arrivals had all been disposed of.
The market. however, continues to be doml
nat"d by the light receipts, the very high
prices causing buyers to take only such lots
as they have to hav.e from day to day. The
visible BUpply In the United States and Can
ada decreased last week 699,000 bushels. I.lv
erpeot came In %d 'higher than on Saturday.The primary receipts were 438,000 bushels,
against 701,000 bushels the same day IRst year:shlpment�, 396,000 busbels. Export clearances
from the four Atlantlo ports, 7,000 bushels. In
Chicago July closed %c higher than on Satur
day, lind here the same optton advanced %c.
By sample on track here at Kansas City: No.
2 mlxPd. 3 cars 67c, 8 cars 66%c, 5 cars 66'hc.N". g mixed. nominally 66'h@G6%c. No. 4
mixed. nominally 65@66c. No.2, yellow, 5 cars
r,714c, 1 car 67c. No. 3 yellow. nominally 6r,�@6Oc. No. 4 yellow, nominally r05'h@66%c. No.
2 white. 3 CRr" 67c, 4 cars 66'hc. No. 3 white,
nomlna\ly 66,",@66�c. No. 4 white, nominally65@66c.
Qat;"-aec.elpts past 36 hours, 10 cars: shipments. 3 Clj;J's. Receipts same time last year,14 cars: .ml»ments, 7 carsl Inspections Satur

day, 1', car. The market to-day was fairlyactiYe :ilUilhflrm to %c higher. The light reeetpts. encouraged buyers and corn also showed
an 'advance which tavored holders. The vlsIbl .. supplf-.made a decrease last week In theUnited States and Canada of 577.000 bushels.The primary receipts were 557,000 bushels,against 8?1;,OOO busheln the same week last
>"lar: shtpments. 81,000 bushels. Export clear
ancee rrom the tour Atlantic ports, 1.600 bushels. In Chicago July closed %c higher thanthe day before, but here there was nothingdoing In a speeulattve way. By sample ontr"ck here Ilt Kansas City: No. 2 mixed.nominally 47@48c. No. 3 mlxcd, choice, 1 car48%c: talr to good, 3 cars 47c. No. 4 mixed.nomtnaltv 46c. No. 2 whIte, choice, nomlnallv50@51c: talr to good, 1 car 50c. 3 cars 49%c, 'I
car liKe sample 49%c. No. 3 white, fair togood, 2 oars 49c: color. nominally 48'h@49c.No.4. ,,!,hlte, nominally 48c. '

F!our . ....:Market finn but dull. Quotations:Hard winter wheat pat�nts, $4.30@4.81j:• tra.Jghts, $4:35@4.50: clettrs, $3.70@3.90: sott"at ..nt�, $4.90@5.15: straights, $4.66@4.S0; clears,'ViO.'
,

Com Chop."-Flrm. but slow sale. Country.,1.26;·J)lir cwt., sacked,
COtmmeal.-Dull but steady. Quoted at $1.38per, awt.. ,sacked.
Bran.-Steady and In fair demand. }o'('ed. $1.12@1.l.3 ,per cwt., sacked; &tralght bran, $1.11@1.12: shorts, $1.18@·1.20.
Fllixsee!l.-Hlgher at $1.05, upon the basisof pure. , "

Cottons!!"d-Meal.-All points In Kansas andMissouri, taldng Kansas City rates, $27.40 perton In' car lot•.
Ground 011 Cllke.-Car lots. S30 per ton: 2,000-pound lots, $�l: l,ooo-pound lots, $16; 100-poundlot., '1.70.' ,

l:leed •. -'l'lmothy, $3.80@4.25 per cwt.: red clo
"er, $14illJ17 per cwt.: Kallr-corn, $1.08@1.09 perewt.: cane, $2.25@2.30 per cwt.: millet, $1.60@1.70.
Altalfa.-Per cwt., $11@14.
Broomcorn.-C1uotatlons: Cholc" green sel!worKing, $70illJ7.: good self-working, $60@70:slll\'lttly tlppen self-working $50@GO: red tipped,

m�;o�rklng. $40@fiO: common self-working,
Hay.-Recelpts past 36 hour. were 55 cars ofpralrl .. , 12 cars ot timothy, G cars of clovermlxed, 11 cars, of alfalfa, and 4 cars of straw:total. !IS car•. against i17 cars the SAme daylast >"lar. There was mOre on sale to-day thanfor IIOme days, and the market was hardly "0ftrm, but as a good percentali'll of the I\rr"'I\I"-re.. &t th.. upper grAd�iI, prlc�' wora heldfttMif� Itnit de,!,and tala', '

TB;E ,KAN�AS jFA� �4Y 7� 1908.I . .•
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'Clay" 10llinso11 , '. Co.
Will Sell Your' Stock
To Best Adv'antage

'

"

We have our own fully equipped houses, with a force of expert salesmenand experienced employes in all departments, at each of the eight leadingmarkets named below. You need only to consign your Jive stock to CLAY,ROBINSON 4 COMPANY, at the market you select, to insure always receivingtop market prices, lightest possible shrink, quick r.eturns, and the pest oftreatment in every particular.
'

. The entire energy of the most extensive and most perfectly equipped.organization existing in our line of business is directed to giving our clientsbest possible service in the sale of their fat stock consignments and in the filling of their orders for stockers and feeders. We do not buy. or sell live stockn.r: \Wt[lU.y for our own account, or speculate in any manner,

IVI�IO(I\RIPOlU fn���:st��e In position to work solely for our clients'
I'UIIIUIeD !IV JOIIlI QJ\Y

Any person interest�d -in
-Iive stock will find a year's
subscription (75 cents) to
THE WEEKLY LIVE STOCK
REPORT a splendid invest
ment. The REPORT is .a
12 to 16 page . paper _pub
lished by JOHN CLAY, of
Clay, Robinson&Co.• filled
with market news and ad
vice. and general matter of
interest and value to stock
men and farmers.

, Georre L.GranrerlMt. Pleasani, Mich., writes: 'Herewith
find 11.50 to pay for two years'
subscription to the Live Stock
Report. 1 like your report of
shipments and sales verymuch,
a1110 what 'correspondents write
yoU as to condition and quantity
of stock on feed in their respec
tive localities."
"IT KEEPS YOU POSTED."
Subscribe "on trial"-your
money back if you want it.
Cut out this coupon and
mail to us with 75 cents
and your nameand address
and if after receiving the
first three copies of the pa
per you are not satisfied we
will send your75 centsback.
Address THE WEEKLY UVE
STOCK REPORT, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago,
Everyone BUbscrlblng under

this offer will be sent tree a
beautiful Clay, Robinson & Co.
Calendar with dates running to
April I. 19o9.

We have been established over twenty-one years, and suc
ceeded a firm (J.' M. Robinson & Co.) organized over thirtythree years ago. The growth of our business

_
to its presentproportions demonstrates that our methods have proved satis

factoEY to our patrons. They know that we will give them,
a SqUARE deal.

.

Whether a shipment comprises prime export beeves or canning
cows, select shipping hogs or rough sows, fancy fat lambs or old
ewes, we sell them for every cent that skilled salesmanship,
perseverance aqd hard work will bring.

L. Williamson, Deer Park, Wls .. writes: "I was well pleased with the price you R'ot formy elllhteen-months·old cattle. 1 shipped what hOlls 1 had to your house at South St. Paul andwas well pleased with the price you secured tor me."
H. L. Salmon, Fowler, Kan .. writes: "Another one of the feathered tribe most pleasantlysatisfied. When I drove my cattle out 1 told my wife that Clay, Robinson & Co. would place'700 to my account. Well, I heard from you at the proper time tellinll me .thal my accountwas credited with '72Z.39."
W. B. Fuller, Milford, Ill., writes: "Returns for the twocarloads of hogs you sold for meIast Thursday came to hand promptly, and was well pleased .with, the sale considering themarket and the class of hogs. Was exira well satisfied with the ',weillht, as both cars onlyshrank 400 Ibs., or a little over 2 1-31b8, per hor 'rom home weillbt."
J. F. Sparks, Walker, Ia.. writes: "Your report of the sale �f my Iwo loads of hoR's' isbefore me and I hasten to acknowledge the receipts of the same, These hOlls realized meover "00 more-than I expected. You surely sold my lillht hogs well and 1 am also pleasedwith the price received for the heavy load. My son, who was in ..ith the hoas, thinks you'royal rood 'fellow's,' and 1 appreciate your kindness to him."

" If you are feeding stock for market, or are
.. thinking .of buying stocker or feeder cattle
or sh�p, write liS at your nearest market.

John R. Entrekin of Kinllslon, Ohio, writes Clay, Robinson & Co. under date of April 7 : "Ireoeived the 30 head of feedinr cattle thaI you bought for me all O. K .. and am very wellpleased with them. Every steer is a R'ood one, and when finished for markel will be a gooddeal better than any that has been shipped from here for some time. Will use my influencewith other persons here wantinr cattle, and may do you some rood, I am sure of one thin II.and"that is when 1 want more cattle I will order them through your firm. Thank you for thepains you have taken. n

Clay, Robinson (il
LIVE ST.OC·K COMMISSION

CHICAGO
DENVER

ce,
SOUTH OMAHA
SO. ST. JOSEPH

KANSAS CITY
SIOUX CITY

BAST BUFFALO
SO. ST. PAUL

To-day's sales Included 2 cars No. 1 tlmotby$10.50, 2 cars No. 2 timothy. $10.25, 1 car, No. 2.

timothy $10, 1 car choice clover mixed' $10, 1car No.' 1 clover mixed, $9.75, 6 cars choiceprairie $10.25, 6 cars No. 1 prairie $10, 2 carsNo. 1 prairie $9.75, 6 cars No. 1 prairie $9.50,2 cars s,,!,-nt No. 1 prairie $9.25, 5 cars No. 3prairie $9, 1 car No. 3 prairie $6.50, 1 car No.a prairie $5.50 1 car scant No. 2 prairie $4.50,1 car choice alfalfa �16, :) cars No. 1 alfalta$13.50, 1 car No. 2 alfalfa $12.50, and 2 cars ofstraw $4.

KaDSIIS City Live-StOCk Market.
Kansas City, Mo., May 4, 1008.Cattle 'receipts las� week were 34,000 head, anIncrease ot 12,000 head over the previous week,but still 5,000 head under corresponding weeklast yaar. A result of the Increased supplywas a decline of 20@25c on heavy steers, whilemedium and light steers lost 10@15c, and shestul'f held about steady. It Is doubtful It wehave another week's cattle receipts as heavyas that of last week between now and theopening of the sellson for grass 'cattle fromnative territory. The supply to-day Is 9,OO�head; against 12,000 last Monday, and as otherpoints ure moderately supplied the market Isstronger, steers 5@15c higher, and cows strongto 10c higher. Top natives sold at $6.85 today, and the last string of the Lockhart steers'for this season sold at the same figure, wblchIs the highest price at which they, ha\'e beensold here this year. ,Fancy heifers still bringextravagant prIces, $6@6.60, and top cows reach$6, bulk of cows $3.60@5.25, and heifers $4.50@5.75, b\lll3 $3.GO@5.25, veals up to $5.75. Calvesare 50@75c higher here than In Chicago. Goodpastures. llnd tIle (Ilct that cattle now comingto market are making money for the teeder,sthnulat,· demann (or stockers and teeders,which, together with the small supply of same:keeps prices up to the top notch, stockers frpm$4 up, feeders $4.75 and upwards. with choicesteers In both classes up to $6.76, stock cowsand helt(lrs $2. 75@3.75.

After a good advance ftr.t ot 'last'week, re
, ,,,.llItl "lIGame mot... ,liberal, and prloe. tllrne4

downwards, clOSing a sbade under the close oftbe previous week. The run was 58,r,00 head,aJ good Increase over the previous week, but19,600 head short of same week last ypar. Runto-day Is 8,500" market 10c lower, ma ln ly be
eause .ot a heavy run at Chlcagu. PreRentprtces are 80c under this week a yo,,' '11'0.Top to-day Is $5.W, bulk of sales *:,. "��I ,.45,with choice butchers ,reaching the top. wrightsbelow 200 pounds at $5.20@5.35, pig. '��. 7;, ,j'1.25.
The old complaint ot a poor outlot for t.hpmutton was used ell'ectlvely In the sheop pen.last week to secure lower prices, In conjunc ..

tlon with the liberal supply of 38,000 head. Thedecline was 15@2Jic, although sales }o'rldaywere a shade higher than the low time. RunIs 13,000 here to-day, market steady, topwooled lambs $7.15, clipped lambs worth $6.20@6.50, Clipped Western ,heep $»@5.50, Texassheep $4.r,0@5.45, goats ,a.GO@:4. feeding lambs$5.50@6.25, feeding sheep $3.GOIlr •.
J. '\. RICKART.

helters have been extremely light and pricesfor everything useful trom canners up, havebeen holding to a firm 'level. Many nice cornfed light !felfers on 'the young order havebeen selling as hlgb as $6@6.45, while the rankand file of butcher and dressed beet cows and
heIfers range from $4.50@5.50. Stock cattle
are very scarce and the demand quite good.Prices of course tollow the fluctuations In the
rllt cattle market and are now 15@20il high,',·than ten days ago with not enough coming'to meet the demand for young cattle to guback to the country .

In the hog trade It begins to dovelop that
the country has been holding back conslderablo supplies and Is now letting them loose.On the day of this writing the five Westernmarkets had a total of above 86,000 which Is
up to the volume of last winter when everYbody was reputed to be going out ot the hogbusiness. Prices have been holding up verywell but under the influence of these liberalmarketings since the middle of last week therehas been 0. little down turn and to-day was a
full 10c decline. Packers. however, are eagerbuye,s at these declines. Prices on all ho!\'products advanced sharply to-day, wblle tholive' hog decline hi as much as noted above.Hogs are .of courSe not as good quality. as th�Ywere a month ago and yet are, seasonably veryfair.' Prices are ranging from $5.35@5:40· withtops making $5.50 on thl" market. It Is posRlble that the present month, may see a large

, Increase over April In the volume ot hogs ar
riving.
It Is apparent that the Western feed lots are

becoming pretty well depleted of live muttonand It Is only a matter of a short time untilthe trade must depend upon grass stock forIts mutton. A tew Southwestern grassers are
beginning to arrl'Ve and are selling at verygood prices, and .,tbough the tendency must be
consIdered as fav'o.lng a lower level of valuesas the volume of grass stock Incre8.ll8ll, the
only arrivals on this market, to-day were,JII'&II!''I'exas wetbers that Bold at fS.46. Choice tedlamb.' can b. quoted about t707.IO. No �8

, lunlI. ha.... Ylt at'l'lved and \'I1T_tew Il!liu·
\�.n. WARRIOK.

d
...'.�
, .\

South St. JOlleph Llve-SfI",k Itlarket_
South St. Joseph, N,o., May 4, 1 90S.'Vhlle last week shewed all Increasing tendenc)' In the marketward movement of cattle,the present week opened up with a sharp faUIng off which Indicates thai the fluctuation IIIcattle movement at Western markets for till'next few Weeks Is apt to be uncertain: ho\v

ever, the oplniol', stili prevails that supplle.of fat cattle are limited nnd' that strongprices must prevail from now on until theopening of, the range season. The suppliesare running very largely to fed steers and thisIs regarded as a pOinter tavoring light supplies. Prices )lave not fluctuated much duringthe past week but the leaning has been towards a higher level �n all attractive killinggrades of stock. On the local market therehas been no fancy top. made but very goodt') choice grades of medium and heavy beeves,

have been selling freely at '6.60@G.90; IIghtet,weight. ar .. running "ery luS,ly (rom '8i50down .tQ as low aa 86.60, with truh:v oddl _.,ll<t.'.clo�l\. to N, '1'h, luppll.. , of 00"', �: .

.�' t �-'

!til
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" BJAB'1'ERN DIVISION. . .

" die PI\rtloD ·.taen . a temperature of .�: :�:�.
Allen.-TOJ!IpeNtures a\leraced 9· below normal and :. April 29th.. No raln fell and the grouild"'ls"b'icom-

1I8ht tl'C!llt occurred on April 18th and May 1st, �d.. l'lg sC?mewhat .. ,!In'. -,
,.

.

.; .

-. ". .', .::.c ".•)�131>7"'.
a heavy frost On April 30th. The total ralntall·�_ 7' .•H"rper• .,..The :tore,� ot the week was quite cool.
0,08 ot an Inch. and occurred, on April 26th.' :�e, ,\ If!lt th'l .laat ",0 day. wer.! warmer. No freestDl"
IIUJlshlne',wlUi deflcle)!t the fore part of the week,·;, .. � w,�ther was noted, however. ,:A eood',rall!< of·O.62.·o�I(',; ..:.>l'· r··.·,

. .An\1,...-.-L1cht frcat occurred on the' II8th··;qd. !,"aD Inoh occulTed on the. 26th. .. .
"

'
.. ,' .' ,f',.... • rr .. "

killing frost on the 30th, 'With a minimum temPIllra':· Jewoll.-The "week wa.' ool!!. and very unfavorabl':..
,,_, -.

:'�:l�'�!'
ture of ,32· on the latter date. Minimum tempera-: On the mornine ,of the 29th' �here was a hard freez�'.·

r "',,, '�._.tures ranged In the thirties every day after Sunday, when the tempftrature reached 26· at Harrison and
the 26th.

. 24· at Jewell•. On the morning or the 30th there was

Atchlson.-The· first pa�t ot the week was very .. heavy frost. Only traces of rain fell.
cloudy, and the latter part clear.' The nights were KlnlJtllan.-Lleht frost occurred on the 28th of April
cool. the tt'mPllrature being 2· belcw ,freezing on April and klllIU.� 011\ tl\e 30th. Temperatures were
30th.

.

: .,. unseasonlEbly low th�out the week. Only sprinkles'
Bourbon.-The week waa unseas.onallly· cold. with of rain fell except at Kingman where 0.25 or an Inch

llght ralntall and a fair amount '01., cloudlneSB. fell on the 26th. .

.

Brl)wft.-CooI, dry weather preva.lled,;, KoPheracn.-Raln Ie needed. The middle .or the
.

Colrey.--Froilt occurred on the morning ot the 30th. week was COld, with. a minimum temperature of 30·
with a. temperature of 32· at Lebo and 29° at Burllng- on April 29th. The week began anil ended clear.
ton; Only traced of rain fell. -but more rain WRS not Marlon.-The mmtmum temperature fell below 40·.
badly needed. en every night aftGr April �6th. but did not reach
Craw,ford.-Temperatures were decidedly lower than treezlne on any night. The days, also, were un.....'-

thOlle of. the three ('receding weeks, the lowest belne sonably cool. A sprinkle of rain on the 30th was all
, 32· on April SOth. On the 26th' O,2� or an Inch ot'raln that was received. ,I

.

fell, whloh was all that occurred during the week. Osborne.-'l'he week was marked by cold, northweet
Elk.-Thls was a cool, cloudy week, with trost on winds and a hard treeze on the 29th when the tem-

the �Qth, when a minimum temperature ot 81· was perature fell to 26·. Rain Is badly needed.
recorded. A rain ot 0.42 ot an Inch on the 26th fum- Ottawa.-:The week was cold and dry. The mtnt-
Ished 11.11' the moisture needed. Each ot the days was mum temperature was 30· on tho 29th. .

partly cloudy.
.

Pawnee.�Ji)ry; northerly winds blew all week and
Franklln.-The nights were cool the entire week, frost 11'&8 noted on the 2111.h and 30th ot April, when

and a. .kllllng frost occurred on the morning of the the temperature dropt to 25·.
30th, with a temperature ot 26". The temperature Phl1l1ps.-Untavorable weather conditions prevailed
fal1�d to reach 70· on any day. Sprlnkle� ot rain this week. Freezing weather occurred on two nights
fell on the 27th and 30th or April. and northerly winds dried the ground till rain Is
Greenwood.-Frost which did considerable damage, much needed .

I Weether 'BuUetin

Following is the weeklY' weather bulletin
for the KlionBas Weather 'Servioe for the
week ending MaY' 51..1907, prepared bY,T.
B, Jenl!-ings, Statton uirector.

DATA FOR THE WIIl�K..
Temperature. Preolpltauon.

Ii Ii :!!�
� l e. �oal'l
.. .a II !
:q :q :q j:j�

WESTERN. DIVISION.
Ashland. • • • • 77 26 62 •••• 0.08
Cimarron. •. . 74 19 48 0.02
Colby. . . . .. . 70 16 46 0.05
Coolidge.' • . .. . 78 10 60
Dodge City. . . . . 72 .

�5 4� -9
Dresden.. . .. .. . 70 �o 46
Farnsworth. . . . . 73 21 47
Gard�n City. . . . . 74 10 48
(]oye•••••••• 70 22
Hoxl.. • • . 70 22 4S'
Jetmore. . ., . 65 21
Lakin. • . . . . 75 19 60
Liberal. . . . . 78 24 40
Ness City. . •• • 74 24' 60· ....

Norton•• ", " . 65 ..

Scott. . • . .. . 72 17 -1.7
Wakeeney... , .'71 20' 47
Wal1ac�. '. 72 .. 15 4:1 : ....

Division. . .. • '78 , .. 15· 48' .;
, 0.01

MIDDL'E DIVISION.
Alton. . . . . . • • 74 26 46
Anthony. . . . . . . 75 aa 64
ChapmILD. . . . . . . 6l! 1i3
Clay Center. . . . 75 2H
Coldwater. • • .'. . 75 31
Concordia. . .. . 70 �o

i�.r��!:a:n: :: :�: �
Ellinwood. • " . 71 2�
Ellsworth. • .. . 75 :!IJ

Enterprise. . .. . 69 31
Green9burg. . .. . 73 23
Hanover. . . •. . 70 29 47

THarrison. • . . . 70 26 4G

��r�hl;,,,;,n. v.: : �� ��:�
''T''Jewell. . . . .. . 74 24 46

�����n: : : : :.: ig :: .:: �
�'i.�t.���ile: .' ... .

: � g 46
T

McPherson. • '. . 73 30 GO
TMiu'lolI. . . .. . 74 33 GO

Medicine LO'dge. . 70 2& 5P 0.24
Minneapolis. . 72 30 49 T
Norwich.... , . 74 34 63 0.25
Phillipsburg.. ' . 72 26 48 T
Pratt. , . . ., '. 74 32 62

'1'Republic. . ., . '6S 27
Romo. . , . .. . 67 30 50 0.59
Russell. ..

. 72 27 ....

Salina) . . 72 :12 48 T .

Wlcfllta. . 73 34 to -11 0.05
WlnMld. . 67 31 0.45
Dlvlslc.n. . 75 23 49 0.07

EASTERN PIVISION.
· 69 311 48
· 72 '2S, ..

FailS', : n �: ',:�
· 69 '32
· 64 31

4�
60
46

50
50
49

T
T

T
0.04

0:62
, '1'

-14
0.05.
'.I.'
'1'
0.04
T

-a

II
'S:ol
i:�
�!� p<il

86
71
30

.:..:.0:4.2
100
81

...... 73
30
60

......

95
60
50
80

.......

56
.'-_ ... as ..

80
.

·!····r· 60 ..

...... 61

46

. .:..:.0:63
83
73

'19
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71
67
GO

...... 61
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66

54
......
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57
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RAiNPALL FOR WBBK BNDINO MAY:Z, BIoi.

occurred �n Thu:sday, April 30th. The other nlehts Pratt.-Temporature extremes were 74' on May 1st
were cool. as �!l"�also the days, with the exception .

and a2c on April 27th and 29th. No rain fell.
ot Friday, May 1at.. Two days were clear and tho I' Reno.-,'rhe week was rainless and unseasonlLbly
remn.III,1er partly 'Cloudy. . cool. 'remperatul'es dropt below 40· on' every night
Jelrflrson.-The week was· characterized by·the 0001- but two, and a minimum ot 31· occurred on April 30th .

..st weather since the tore part of April. ',A killing Sallne.-Llght trosts occurred on low ground on

trost, with a temperature of 23·, occurred OD April April 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, and May 1st.
30th. Tho only a trace ot rain tell, there- was: sut- .,', Sedgwlck.-The temperature was 1· below normal
lIelent moisture In the ground.

.' .... und light frosts occurred on 'the 28th and 30th of April.
Labette.-Ralns on the 26th and 29th ot·April There was plenty ot Bunshlne, but the ralntall· wll.s

amQunted to 1.15 Inches. The nights were cool, and deficient.
freezing temperature occurred on April :�Oth and May Smlth.-The week was cold and very dry. The min·
1st. Imum temperature was 26' on April 29th and 30th.
Llnn.-The week was very dellclent In temperature Rain Is much needed.

and moisture, but plenty ot sunshine occurred. Th" Statrord.-Temperature oxtremes were 72· and :!!I••
minimum temperature, 30·, occurred on April 30th. Only light sprinkles ot rain tell.
Marshall.-The weather was decidedly cooler than Washlngton.-The week wao much cooler than has

.that of ,the preceding week, being In ts:ct the coolest been experienced since the first of April. No rain
etperll!nced since th.. first few days of April. Freez- fell. ,

.

Ing temperatures occurred on the 27th, 29th, and 30th WEST.ERN DIVHIION. .

..
of April and on th.. 2d of May, the lowest, 26'" oc· Clark.-There was much sunshine this week, but
currlng on April 30th. Only a trace of rain tell and the temperatures were unfavorable and the rainfall
the days were all clear but two. deficient.
Mlaml.-Heavy frost, with a temperature or 28°, oc· D�catur.-Frost and Ice occurred on every day but

curred on th.. 39th, and temperatures were not much April 26th and dOth and a duot storm on the 26th.
above freezing the other nights. Flnney.-A hard freeze, with a minimum tempera-
Montgomery.-Thls was a cool week, with maximum ture of 1&', occurred on April 29th. No ralntall oc-

temperatures ranging trom 57· to 72· and minimum curred. .

temperatur"s from 36· to 45·. A light trost occurred Ford.-Unseasonably low temperatures occurred, the
on the 30th.' mean tor the week being 9· below normal. A kllllng
Osage.-The week was cool and without rain. frost occurred on April 23th, with a temperature ot
Shawnee.-The week was cold and very untavor· 25'. Only a sprinkle ot rain tell. '

Rble. The temperature tell below 40' on every night Gove.-Raln Is needed badly. The minimum temper-
but on� ana a heavy frost was noted on the morning ature was 22· on April 29th.
ot ·rhur.dny, April 30th. Cold, northwest winds pre- Gray.-Frost occurred on five nights of the week
valled and there was no rain. and on April 29th the temperature reached 19·.
Wyandotte.-The week was cold and blustry, with Hamllton.-The we�k was clear and dry, but was

the temperature below normal each day and frost characterized by the lowest temperatures since
on th.. 30th of April and 2d of May. Exc..ptlng a April 2nd.
trace of lRln on Sunday and Friday, there was no Kearny.-Temperatures fell from the beginning of
precipitation.' the we�k till April 23th, when a minimum ot 19· was

MIDDLE DIVISION. reached. The latter part was slightly warmer. A
sprinkle of rain on Tuesday was all that fell.
Lane.-'rhp. fore part of the week was windy. Kill·

Ing frosts occurr�d on the 28th and 29th, with tem·
peratures of 240 and 21· respectively. Rain Is very
much needed.
Scott.-ll·reezlng weather occurred on every night

but two. On April 29th a minimum temperature or
17° occurred. .

Sew'lrd.-0n 'Wednesday, April 29th, Ice froze a half
an Inch thick and the minimum temperatur� WRS lW.
The week ended with riSing temperature.
Sherldan.-The week was unseasonably cool and

very dry.
Thoma•.-The week was very cool, with a minimum

temperature ot 16· on April 29th. High winds were
noted on several days.
Trego.-Jce formed on the mornings ot the 27th,

28th, and 29th.

80ALE IN
INOHES.

49

40
50
70
�O

64
63
74
71
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61
'/1
57

48
40
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62
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D��·��'.
Less than .60: .60 to 1; 1 to 2.

�.
210 I. .;' OV�f'� T, trace.

Barton.-The week was very cold, with freezing
temperatures on three nights. Heavy frosts occurred
on t he 29th and 30th of April.
Butler.-The. wcather was cold and disagreeable

generally. Temperatures fell below 40· on the first
and last days of the week and failed to rise above
70° except on the 26th of April and 1st of May.
Clay.-Cold, dry, and untavorable weather prevailed.

Temperatur,es of 32' or below were noted on the 27th,
28th, 29lh, and !lOth of April and no rainfall occurred.
Clou<l.-'remperatures ranged from 4" below normal

on May 1st to 1�0 below on April 27th, the lowest
being JOo on Apl11 :!lith. The sunshine was slightly
below normal.
Comanche.-The weel< was one of cold nights and

dry. cool days, with plenty of sunshine.
Elisworth.-The week was cold, especially the mld-
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Atchison.
Bakar..
Burlington.
Cottonwood
Emporia..
illskrldge .

]�uraka '"

Fall Hlver. . . . . . 78 29
1eort Scott. . . . . . 75 26
Frankfort... . . . . . 71 26
Garnett. . . . . . 73 32
Grenola. • . . . . . 72 21
Horton. . . . . • . 69 30
Independence. . . . . 72 36
lola. • . ., . 74 32
Kansas City.. . 68 34
Lebo. . . . ..

. 73 32
Madison. .

" . 69 26
'0Moran. • .' . 74 32 u

O1ath�. . . . . . . . 71 30

Osage City..•... 78 28. 49

Oswego. . . . . • . 72 a1 50

����.a.. '

.... .' : : �J i3 ::
PleaHanton. . . . . . 70 30 49
Sedan. . . . . . . . 76 32 0.48

:..:.{,:ii 65
Topeka. . . . . . . 70 35 48 -11

'1' 66Valley Falls. . . . ,69 ��
. 47

'0.22Walnut. . .
' . . '�� 26 49 0.12

�::::�o� .

.' .' : .- : : 78 15 49 0.08

DATA FOR S'1'ATE BY. WEEKS.

April 13. . . . . . . 89 HI 50 ..... 0.&1

April 20. , . . . . 92 30 60 0.79

April 27 92 :>7 Co 0,46

May 2. . " . 7� 15 49 0.08 ......

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The weRther has been very unfavorable. It· was

unseasonably cold and dry, the temperature averaging
10· below normal. 'l'he mean ot the maximum tem-

_ perntures, even. oelng below the normal temperature
ot 'the week. The temperature departures were

greatest the first day� of the week and least May
1st Light showers occurred In the extreme south

ern countlps and traces or precipitation In the eastern

and northern counties, while In many ot tho. western
and. cent�1;}1 countle.s and, In some of the eastern no

precipitation was received. .

There wu more sunshine than during the preceding
week but killing frosts occurred In nearly all parts
or the section. Very high winds prevailed the first

days, "nd wore detrimental.
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'I'he Rt'l8ehke Disk Lister Cultivator.
.
We Wish to call the particular atten

lInn Qf our readers to the advertisement
O( the Reschke disk lister cultivator
Which.'appears on another page of thla
ISSue Qf.THE KANSAS FARMER.
.
This machine is manufactured by the

Inventor. W, F. Reschke at 908 N.
W<lshlngton, Ave., W��hita. Kans. A
r�presentatlve of this paper recently
VIsited the factQry, and carefully In
spectpd this cultivatQr-Its· construc
lIon Flnd the material Qf which It Is
l'Uilt, and we believe that Mr. Reschke
I, manufacturing one of the best lister

Cllltlvat,ors on the market. The strong
�'.'.ature Q.f t.I11$ m,achlne, and thQse that
".10 nQt ,equaled ;by any Qther one-Its
IIg-ht ,W€llg'ht due to the high grade of
lllaterial used"":,!ts '.easy draft, on ac

,:ount of light weight,' and the long,
�leeve bearing taking 01'1: all binding
Il'lction .. Its strength of construction,
nothing bilt the best materials being
llse'd, .Its double working parts. Mr.
foteschke guarantees his bearings for

!J..'h·e years .. regardless of the work done.
\! cultivator· Is capable of easy and

pel'fect adjustment, so as to a;lways ob
�aln the

.. very best results. Two rows

�an be cultlv.ated at. one time, making
t a.,gr!l�t,lab(ll',:saver.
Experience ha.s shown that there Is

:I� better tool' fol' the 'cultivation' at·
e soil than the disk, It pulverizes the

surface, kills the weeda and conserves

the moisture. The most Important time
to cultivate corn 1s while it Is small.
and there Is no better tool to be used
at this time tha.n the disk; lister culti
vator. ThE'l disks on this machine can

be easily changedkmaking It one of the
best on the mar et for cutting dQwn
ridges for wheat.
In order to Introduce his cultivator In

lIew territory Mr. Reschke will. for a

short time. send them freight prepaid
to any address at wholesale prices.
This Is an opportunity to get a first
class machine that every farmer needs
at the factory price. Write for clrcu·
lar letter and prices and kindly mentlQn
this paper.

--�----�..----------

These cultivators have 'been tested
for a number Qf seaSQns and have been
adopted by the U. S. Government and
also by all the State experiment sta
tions and by the largest cQrn-grQwers
thrQughout the corn belt from Ohio to
Nebraska.
Many of them have from three to a

dozen machines and Han. David Ran
kin, the largest cQrn-grower in the
wQrld, uses 1.26 of them. They cut the
cost of cultivation right in two and are

warranted to do as good work "ae::-a,ny ,'''.
one-row cultivator ever made. . ,,"

In another column will be 'fQund an· .,

a'dvertlsement of Freeman .. & Co... of',
their Champion 'l'wQ-Row Cultivators,
who sell their machines under·the most,
liberal warranty and especially low
PrIces ann we would recommend you
to send your name and address, to them,:, ",
to-day and get their descriptive lItera- .

ture of these machines, m.entlonlng THE'
KANSAS FARMER when you write the¥lf;:" :

'

EARN $80 TO $150 A MONTH
WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen;,"

We prepare you bymall in from four to six weeks for eltherot
the above positiOns. We have had 'more calls for our

. competent men than oould be supplied. Positions
afe secured. Promotion rapid.
Rl.I.BIII.IltI.aa_taU•• I.IlIr11t1111I1YII........OIIIeIal.
oUour of the largest roads In the"United States,
It youwan t to be a railroadman, cut outoou·
pon and send to us at onoo for full partlo
ulars. Write name and address plainly.
Many positlolls now open. Addrer.s

NATIONAL RAILWAY
TRAINING ASSOCIATION •

OMAHA, NEB. or1UN8ABOlTY, MO.....
q

Corn-Growers, Attentlol\!

PrQbably no other Item can be of
more Interest to corn-growers. espec

Ially those who raise from 40 acres and
upwards, than the IntroductlQn, Qf the
new labQr-savlng machinery, known as

two-row cultivators.
'rhe many perplexing problems CQn

fronting the corn-growers nQwadays.
such as scarcity of farm hanns. high
prices of horses and' feed, will make the
wise farmers· ver.y quick indeed to take
hold of this very helpful machinery.
Th.e . eame success which· made the

modern binder ,Take the place.of the old
grain cradl-es 'wUl 'follow-In the path' of
the two-row . cultivators over the 'old-'"
fasloncd one-row.
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PLYIIIOU'l'll aomut.

lIGG8 from To1l1001N1 ud Emden .-.; Pekin;
Boon ud .MOIOOVY dookl; 1JeMOQD; Broue Ud
Wblte HoUand torkeya. Bo1r, Wllita 'nd Banecl
Pl7moo'" BooIr:I;Wblta, Brown ud BoA' lAcborna;
HoodalUi; BoA'COcblol; Corallb Indlnpm-.iBnA',Wblteud Sliver LacedWyaodottee; Rbode" J......d
Redl, BoA'OrplnlltOns, S. S.Hambnrp, BIaok Lanl'
Ibanl, White Brahmu, BoA"COcbln Bantaml, Sea
brlabt Bantaml; Pearl and WhltaGOln_fP!' andfanoy p!ponl. I am golnl to malr:e Ital ty 10
fom18bllllf ene tbli year by the l8tt1ng' and 100
laM eRa, ,I per eetUog. Dock ene, 18 tor tl. Pool.
try tIIlII.t 16 for ,I. Write for free oIrcolar. D. L.
Bruen, .l'"latteCeoter, Nebr.

BARRED'BOCKS ExCLUSIVELY-Pore bred
stock breedlog pens for II&le to make room for
chlolr:8. Ene durl"g May aOd Jone, 760 per 16 • .Mre.
Geollle Clark, Boute 6, TopeKa. Kanl.

WHITE PLY.MOUTH ROCKS EXm,USIVELY
-Lal'le blrdl, good layers, farm raoge. Ene aftar
.May I, p per 100, ,1.76 per 110. Etta L. Willett, B. I,
Lawrence, KaIls.

WHITE ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY-Egp t4 per
100. WeeIr:-old cblcka, ,1.110 per dozen. R. 1.. Taylor,
Bootal, lola, Kaos. '

BARRED PLY.MOUTH BOCK EGGS-Not the
ob_peet, bot the right kind. I have a vlgoroUI
Btrain of heavy layere. '1.60 per 16, two or more BIt
tioga '1.26. B. A.NlohOI!, Weat LIberty, Iowa.

PAR.M BRED-Barred Rockl, BlOCky Partrl4Ie
WyandoUea. Eggs ,1.26 per 15; f8.00 per 60; f6.00 per
100. Minnie K. lJlarlt, Lawrence, Kanl.

BARRED P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Hllb
8OOrlng, wellilarred, and bred to lay Idnd. lJockerel
or pollet mating; Pens '1.60 per fifteen; range ,I
per fifteen; f6 per one bundred. Mrs. Oh... Olbom,
Eureka, KaIls.

BUFF P. ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm
lIIIIIf8, t4 per lOO.2'6c per Bllting. lIlre. Wm. Love

.ace, lIluloolah, ..u.nl.

LINDAlIlOOD'S BABBED BOCKS wID aorB17
lI.lINIH yo�. Pens mated now. Bend for oIrcnIar.
JIlgp P per ,16, f6 per 80. Incubator 8Ig8" per 100.
No .... from penl after lIlay 16. O. C. LIndamood,
Walton, Harvey County, Kus.

BOOB-WhIte Bock Whlta LanpIlU, B. O.
RhOde I.....d Bed, BoA' OrpIDlltO!'.a. tl per 16,
kIlO per 100. lire. LtaIe B. Cilnm"', Boote.,
Emporia, Kne.
DUD'S :BARBED ROCKS-VIloloe IIIaIIdarcl

ltock by ltandUd matllllf. We breed thlm now
UolDllvllY, and have the very hINIt. x... and
ltock In _n. Write yoor wan... A.. K. DoA',
Lamed,KaIlI.

SMITH�S BARRED ROCKS.
Smith's laying strain Barred Rocks. Cloee. clear,

narrow barrtn!!. Strong and vigorous. Ene ,2.00
,1.60, ,1.26 per 16. lily Pen .No.1 for sale. 8 hens, 1
cock. Write me. .

CHAS. E. SMITH, Route �, Mayelta, Kana,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
PrIeewlnnlnl cocks from "'e Kan_ Stete SboWl

of 180'1-1. Hena have goOd range and eggs batob
welL Ene carefully packed for Iblpplng. ".60 per
altUnc.

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won lit cock, 92,,; 2d ben, 92; 3d pen, -184; at the

Kanau State Show, 1908. Ene from th_ birds for

-}.1M per 16. BatIIf8CUon go__ • GED.B.
G TT, 1808 Logan St., Topeka, KUI.

WHITE IVORY STRAIN Of
WHITE ROCKS

Tbe • Sliver • Cup • Winners
are the largetlt, whitest and hlghfst IOOrlng White

Bocka In tbe Weat. Bend for clrcolar and
ten beauUful half tones of my 98 to 111

BLUE RIBr'J,���:;(JK FABM
(lba.. (J. Fa••, -1- Sbaron, Kan••

Miller's
Plymouth

Famous Barred
Rocks.

Egp now ready from the fancletlt pens In the
Wilt. lily pella are headed by my State Show prize
winners. rbave won many of tbe leading prizes for
4 coDleCuUve years. lily stock la as good as you
will find In "'e Weat. Ene ,2 and p per 16. SaU..
faction guaranteed. Bend for circular.

A, H.:MIIiLER, Bera, H.••••

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCWSlVBLY.

hr:18'yeareI _VI bred W. P. RocIr:I U·
alalllvely, and have tbem .. good .._ be
fonnd anywhere. I Bell_ from fIrIt-oluB,
bllbollOOring atook at Uve and Iet-Uve prl_.
.. per II, f6 per 46, and I pay "'e, exPl'llllllll8
to any expllNll olllce In the United Stlltell.

T"OMAS OWEN, Sta, B" Topeka, Kanl
WyA�.DOT'I'B&

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-From my note
prise winning strain, 100 for f4, 60 lor p. Ordera
promptly filled. lIlra. J. W. Ganse, Emporia, Kim

B. O. GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB-Eggs, 16 for ,I
100 for p.60. Also R. O. Rbode Isllnd Reds-15 fo
,I. lIlre. John Jevons, Waketleld, Kane.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatChing ,
,

per 16 or f6 per 100. lIlra. E. F. Ney, Bonn!
Spi1np, KaIlI.

BBOWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTEB-AbINld 0
ever7thlng; stock for II&le; egp In season. I hav
the EJIIfllah Fox Terrier dop. Write me for prlcetl
and partlcolars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, KaDll.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From winners at Kanl8s State, Nebruka
Stete, Ill.ourl State, and St. Joeepb big

-

IntentateShows. lIlales score to 98, fe
malINI to 98�. Ene ,1.50 to ,10,per lit·

UIIIf, catalogue f·ree.

BRIDGBMAN '& YORK.
Boz·IO�. For••t City. Mo.

Tm;'-KANSAS FARMER, .
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Fraud••
Beware of frauds. There are just as

many' of them to-day as there were

yesterday. No sooner is one exposed
than another pops up to take its place
and is probably the same old fraud
disguised under a new name. We
have warned our

-

readers ',before
against purchasing recipes for preserv
ing eggs. There are quite a number of
these advertised for "from fifty cents
to, five dollars, but they are nearly all
the same old recipe 'of Ume and wa
ter. There is no better preservative
for eggs than water glass or silicate
of soda. But this was 'not 'written to
warn you of egg·reclpe 'fraud" but of
grain frauds. There are partlea ad
vertising a formula for making "chtek
en feed for ten cents a bushel," and
another who says, "Cut off three
fourths of your feed bUl. Send us your
name and address and we w1ll send
you free 16 sample pages of our re
vised book 'Successful Poultry CuI·
ture.' This book will tell you how to
actually make four bushels of the best
feed in the world for chickens from
one bushel of common grain,' �d it
wfll tell you how to save three-fourths
of your grain b1l1. This Is certainly
the greatest discovery of the twentieth
century and w1ll double and triple
your profits in the poultry business."
This and more is in their advertise
ments. Well, you send for their sam·

pIe pages and they come, but they
don't tell this wonderful secret. But
they do say that this secret is given
in one chapter of the whole book and
you can get the book for $1.00, and
here is the mUk of the cocoanut. Here
is where they make their money, for
the book is a cheap paper pamphlet
that costs them not over flve cents per
copy to publish, and the great secret
after all is that you are to sprout
your grains, whether corn, oats, or

wheat and feed this to your chickens.
Sprouted grains are doubtless a good
chicken feed, especially in winter
when green f90d is scarce, but that it
eithances the value of the food or

makes it for ten cents a bushel is all
bosh. So give these fellows a wide
berth, for all they want is your hard·
earned dollars to swell their pocket·
books.

To Turn or Not to Turn?
A few weelcs ago we read the fol·

lowing article on turning eggs, or rath·
er not turning eggs, in the Farmers'
Review, by Mr. Isaac Philip:
"If the myth were true, can they

tell us who turns the eggs of the brush
turkeys and other large birds which
do not sit on their eggs 'but, after
heaping a great amount of brush over

thorn, l�ave them to 'hat9h themselves?
Let me again say to your readers that
to turn or wet eggs is to waste time
and harm the eggs. The hen leaves
her neet not to fill the need of the
eggs but for her own necessity, to get
feed and water, and if she has filled
'her own nest and placed the eggs in
the right position, she will not move
them again. The embryo always
floats on top 'and will always �ome to
the top and w1l1 do it till it becomes
too large to float. Then if some fool·
ish thing turns over his house he has
to put up with his bad misfortune. It
will develop into a chicken 'and w1l1
break the shell without the aid of wa·
ter. I have bossed an experiment
farm for a few years and know' what
I am writing about. In the best
hatches I ever had, the eggs were nev·

er turned or moistened, for I put them
In a position so the old hens could
not do as some foolIsh men say they
do, and they hatched 100 per cent. I
ask the incubator men to stop murder
ing poor little chicks."
This sounded very plausible and if

found to be true would be of great
service to users of incubators. We
had always been accustomed to turn
ing the eggs in our incubators twice
a day. but on the advice of the incu
bator manufacturers, rather than on

any known reason for its necessity on
our part. It is a well accepted fact
that the 'old hen turns her eggs, while
sitting, and at the Cornell University
it was demonstrated that the eggs un
der a sitting hen were in a different
position on' each of the twentr-one
days of hatching. Diagrams 'were pub
lished giving the positions of the eggs
for each of the twenty-one days, and
each one was different from the other.
We knew of these facts, but Mr. PhU·
Ip seemed to be so positive in his
statements and having "bossed an ex
periment farm," we thought there
might be a chance of error on some
body's part, and we determined to ex
Periment for ourself. We placed a

partition in the center of the egg·tray
of our incubator and decided to turn
the eggs on one half of the tray and
nut to turn the eggs on the other haif.
This would give the expertmenta fair
er chance than it would to have two
Incubators running, one in which to
turn the eggs and the other in which
not to turn them. The eggs flere of
the same flock and supposed to be of
the same average fertility. The tray
was reversed daily; that is, the half
in which were the unturned eggs was

placed in front of the machine one

day, and the next day in' the rear, of
the machine. Both halves had exactly
the same conditIons, excepting one
half being turned twice daily and the
other half left as they were placed in
the machine. There were forty rer
tile eggs in the half that were turned.
We did not test the other half, for
we did not wish to disturb them, even
to test them, but presume there were
about the same amount of fertile eggs.
The result was that out of the forty
turned eggs we got thirty·threeo strong,
healthy chicks, and out, of the un·
turned ones only eight chicks and
three of these had to be helped out of
the shell. In short, Mr. Philip's the·
ory was shattered to smithereens, and
if be did boss' an experiment farm, as
he claims he did, let us hope that he is
bossing it no longer.

Hints From Some Successful Colorado
Poultry Raisers.

The writer recently made a trip to
Colorado Springs, Colo., for the pur
pose of securing modern poultry
house plans ,and methods. Many good
ideas were obtained in regard to them
which may be of Interest to the vari·
ous poultry raisers of Colorado.
'fhe successful raisers of this sec·

tion are practically agreecI that their
houses must be so constructed as to
be 'warm, prevent draughts, and at
the same time, be well ventilated. The
majority of these houses face the
south. The north side and ends have
no openings, excepting occaSionally a
door. The walls and roofs are of
double construction, either double
boarded or single boarded and pa
pered. All openings are on the south
here' are usually found all windows
In many cases large openings are

made on the south side, whicli. are

covered with burlap or heavy muslin
through which the air passes without
producing draughts. The muslin or

burlap keeps out the cold and at the
same time freely ventilates the house
and also lets in the light.
In some houses, muslin curtains are

provided which may be let down' just
in front of the roosts during cold
nights. This places the hens in close
quarters, helps them to hold, the hea
In around them and admits fresh air
All roosts are. placed over dropping
boards and are so constructed as to
be easUy and quickly removed to fa
cilitate cleaning.

.

'Nests are placed under the drop
ping boards with the open side to the
rear, this makes them somewhat dark
and prevent egg eating. 'The major
ity of the houses were provided with
scratching sheds in which a few
inches of straw was placed; the grain
feeds were mixed with this straw
thus causing the hens to exercise t
secure it.

FEEDS,

For Chicks-Special prepared chick
foods for the flrst ten days. After
wards, a mixture of about equal part
'of cornmeal, cracked wheat, mea

meal or' blood meal, charcoal, ftn
gravel, and, sometimes l!Iifted oatmea

MAT 7. 1908.
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SINGLE COIIBWHITE LEGBOBNB-W'fOkotrnd Blanobard atook. Farm railed, b_vy layingtrain; eggs for sale ,1 per 15 or f6 per 100; Ohloti sixweeka oldP6 per 100, '18 per 60Jf_talr:en IIOOn. )('"Frank SulUvan, R. 7, Abilene• ..u.na.
.

PURE-BRED Roee Comb Brown Legbom I!IIge1.00 per 16, ,2.60 per 60. t4.00 per 100. lin. JOhnHOIBbf!y,.Bendena, Kan.

LEGHORNS-Boee Comb Whlta eaa froOl lI",tprize wlnnere at Stete Show. One IItting '1.00. twoIttlnp ,1.76, eight Blttlnp f6.00. Letrbom ParkPratt, Kans. Correspondence solicited. '

BOSE COlllB BBOWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY. PenBBcore to 94". l!)gg8 ,1.00 for 16, f5.00per 100. Samuel Andrewa, KlnBley, Kne.

R. O. B. LEGHORNS-Topeka winners 24 ribbon•.Ene '1.00 for 18, f2.76 for 50, f6.00 for 100. ROrURI:!tandlrerd, Reading, Kaila.
R. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS-Farm railed. Bredrom excellent stock. 80 for ,I, 100 fOr... 1Il", •Henry Kogler. Buaar. KaIls.

S. O. W. LEGHORNS of exhibition qnaUty, bredfor h_vy egg production from tbe beIIt laying etnln
n America. 16 eaa '1, 100 egp f6. AUoe J, Lamb,.ManbaUU, Kana.

EGGBfromJlurebred S. O. W. Legborna nd W.Wyandottea, ,1 per 16; f6 per 100. W. H. turkeys'1.60. 9 Emden g_e, JOe each. A. F. Hutley, R.2, .Maple HIU, Kans.'
,

EGGS from hlgb-llCOrlng laying atrain of BoleComb Brown Legborna and Mammoth Pell:ln dOcks,16 for ,I, 100 for f6� 200 for p. lIln. J. E. Wright,WIlmore, Kans. '

. , ,

S. O. BBOWN LEGHORN EGGS -10 for ,I. 100for p. Joe. caudwell. Wakefield, Kne.

S. O. B. LEGHORN' EGGS-IO for ,I, 100 for ta.lire. P. E. Town, Reute 8, Haven, Kne.

STANDARD-BRED S. O. BoA'Legboml foonded

�:�:��lI��I:::!"�en��b:n.:v:���Stock for Bale;_ In_n from pens 800ring 90to 86. No.1 pen.t.f2..60 for 16; No. Z. '1.10 for 16. B.PerldDll, 801 Eo l<'mR St., Newton, XaDa.

S. (J. B. LEGHORNS.
Ene from bens scolllllf from IJIl to,08. Tble etraInof bIrdII are Stllte Show,wlnnere and bave been wIn.

nlng at the prominent shows for the lut 17 yelrs,If you want quality write me. F. W. Bootwell, R. 8,Topeka, Kanl.

R. C. B. Leghorns. 7 YearsHI,hest Breedlnl'
Topeka wlnnere thlil year; 24 rlbbona In a sbows,

Eggs, 18 for ,I, 60 lor ,2.76,100 for f6. COckerei8 for
sale. Rulua Standllerd, Reading, KaIls.

Rose Comb Brown Le,homs Exduslvely,

Farm railed. Eggs per Bitting of 16, tl; lIer 60,p; per 100, p.60.' P. H. lIlahon, R. R. 8, Clyde,Cloud Co•• Kalla.

S, C, W. LEGHORNS and B, P. ROCKS
E«I1I now ready from our 19 mated pens. No

more pullete or bena for I8le. A few cocka and oock·
erets at reduced prlcetl., Bend for catalogue of B. C.
W. Legborns and B. P. ltocka. Elenora Frolt BOd
Pooltry Farm, Centralia, Kana.

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beaoty, size and beavy eq prOdoctlon.Ene for hatchrng, ,1.60 for 80, f4 per 100. Won all

blue ribbons at Eureka falr, lOO'l', on S. O. BroWD
Legborns. L. H. HasUngs, QUincy, Kne.

RHODE I8LA�D RBD8.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds, score 90 to 94�. Eggs for

����:':��s���re'!nr����� :��,!g�I��'.w��w�r�:
Americus, Kans.

KANSAS PHEASANTRY. I,AWRENl'E. KAS .•

hal R. I. H. eggs for sale. Circular free provided
you mention thIs paper. Hena for sale after
June 1.

S. O. R. I. REDS E:iWLUBIVELY-8peclalB ror
sbape and color. lily birds won more premiums at
Stale Shows than any otber exhIbitor. R. B. Sleele,
Station B, Topeka, Kans.

R. O. RHODE ISLAND REDB.....xoluBlvely. Eggs75 c per 16, '( per 100. D. B. HuA', Boute 1, Preston.
Kana.

BLACK. LAl"G@HA�S.

BLAOK LANGSHANS and TOULOUSE GEEBE
-AbSOlulely pure. Stock and ene for 8II1e. T. H.
Hutley, Route 2, lIlaple HIli, Kana.

Tenneholm Black Langshans
Surplos stock all sold. Eggs from tbe belt or

breedilllf atock at ,1.60 per 16 or ,2.60 per 30. Orders
filled promptly.

Mra. E, S. Myer., CbaDute, Kanl,

Black and White LangshaJl5�
Winning lit pen 6 Umes In 6 ahoWll thlalllNlllOn, ID

cludlng Slate ]i'alr and Slale Show; won 12 ribbOn.
on 18 blrda at Topeka. Eggs p for 16. 18 yean "
breeder.

H. M. Palmer, F1oreace,K_I,

BBAHMA&,

FOR SALE-LIght Brahma, B. P. Rock, and
WhIte Pekin duck ene. 1Il188 Ella Burdick, Em
poria, Kans., Route 8.

A LIIlITED NU.MBER OF EGGS for eale .t
,1.50 per BItting from choIce pen of LIght Brabmas;
perfect comb, dark points, and lep feathered cor,
recuy. Howard Gray, St. John, Kalla..

L.ight Brahma Chickens
Choice pure-bred cockerell fo� II&le.

\\' rite or call on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado, Ks. Route 4

BUFF OB.PI�GTO�&

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs for aale,
,1.26 for 16. Mrs. Frank Henning, Route NO.1,
(iamelt, Kans.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS - Eggs
from the birds tbat have won the most Prl��tSlate Sbowa; 67 prlzea and 4 sliver oupa In 1 k'Inlertllea replaced free. Bend for clrcolar. Frln
Hili, I:!8betha, Kans.

S. (J. BUFF ORPINGTONB-PrIze wtnnerI, bill
ahoWl•.Bl!!lt winter layere. (lreat money malr:W�.Breeders, eaa baby chlckl. Qltatog tells. •

•

lIaxwell, 10IIII 'McVicar Ave., Topel<a, KaDI.
CHOICE BoA' Orplngton and B. P. Rock coclclte�e18. CoUle pups and bred bltchea. I;Iend ror rc'

lar. W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.
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One thing more than any other,
wrecks the hopes of tbousands of

poultry raisers-lice. A louse-in

fested hen is a tax-a drain on re

sources-a bit of property tbat rep
resents losl. There's nothing m

them but trouble and worriment

don't keep one. It isn't necessary
to be rid of hens because of lice

however. Simply dust hens, roosts,
nests and hidden cracks with

Instant
Lou:se Killer
It destroys them completely. Instant

Louse Killer was formulated by Dr. Hess

(M.D� D.V.S.), aud kills lice on horses,
cattle, ticks on sheep, cucumber, squash,
cabbage worms and melon pests. as well

8S rose slugs. It is also a reliable lligin

fectant anddeodorizer. See that the word
II Instant" appears on the can.

SOLD ON ,II WRITTEN GU,IIR,IINTEE

In .haker-top Cans

I-lb. eall., �5c } Except In Canada and

3-lb. ean., 611e' extreme West and Routh

If your dealer cannot supply you. we

will forward one-pound can by mail or
express for 35 ceuts prepaid.

Monuractu1'Cd by

DR. BESS " CLARK, Asbland, Oblo.

CORNISH .Il'IIDlAN8.

EGGS. CORNISH INDIAN-'1 per BfteeD. Tbe

best general purpose fowl raised. L. C. Hont

Newton, Kane.

BUPP COCHIJ.'II8.

F..oGB-from prlze-wlnDln, aDd blgh..corlnc Buft

(;ochtns. Took nineteen prlz... at Kanaaa State Show

1008. AS good as can be found anywhere • .I!:gp from
LHt pen fa per 16, 16 per au. 2d and 8d pen., tJ per 16.
J.,(;, BauKhman,:.m6 LlncolD St., Topeka, Kan••

BLACK SPANISH.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH at KanS811
and Nebraska tilale Suows, 1908. I WOD all lint aDd

second prizes oBend. I!.ggs '1,60 per 16, '7,60 per
IU!J, H. W. Uhestnut, Centralia. Kans.

DUCKS.·

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS-Fifteen for ,I.
Mrs, Amalie Williams, .IlensoD, Nebr.

Indian Runner Ducks.
�'rst prize wlDnen at World'. Fair. New York

and Chicago.
White Wyandottcs. whlte as .now. State sbow

winners, Sliver Cup wlnnen. SCOre to 98. Egp t2
per 16, 16 per 60. Catalogue free. Expert poultry
Judge. Write me for terms aDd dateo.

�. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, Kans.

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-AD extra Bne bunch of young M.. B.
turkeys from stock scortng up to 1M! pOinte. I took

ist cock, 1st cockerel. 1st and 2d heli. 1st aDd 2d pul.
el, 1st and 2d peD at Central KaDsaS Poultry sbow
01 NewtoD, KaDs., this fall. I!.ggs In senson, f4 per
II. C. W. PerklDs, Route 4. NewtoD, Kan•.

HIGH CLABB COLLIES-Pnpa by Olympian
ClInker, the great prlEe winDer, good &8 the best.

tl. stUd, Olympian Clinker. he by WI.baw UlInker.

'�;
P. MorgalO'. champion dog, Ex Badger Olympia.
ees '10,00. A. P. I..hacey • .N. Topeka, Kans.

.,"COTCH COLLIES-Pups from traIned parente,

.' each. Will Killough, Ottawa, KaDS.

I:l(;OTCH COLLIES-Pups aDd young dogs from
I.". best blOOd In SCOtlaDd aDd America now for sale.
All of my brood bltcheo and slud dogs are rel(istered,
well trained and natural worken. Emporia KeD.
lIels, 1i;mporla, Kans. W. H. Richards.

Scotch Collies.
PIFlfty,aeveD Collie puppies ju.t old eDough to ship.

Ch�:g�:..�rden early, so you can get one of the

Walnut Grove Parm, Emporia, Kanll.

YOqrNameWillCet$2Ega
For SO Cents Per Sitting

I
The White and BrowD Legborns are tbe greatea'

o�.rVDlthe World. I keep 3000 of tbe cerebrated

Fa� :U\� I�l�:l.e�if:t:al��f� I:r¥:!�e��
:oed. I wlllaend to auy one 'wbo wlll.eDd me tbelr

loBgume sno loan "end tbemmy PerfectOblok Feed Oata-
e....Sitting. of SIDgle (lomb Brown orWblte Leg

�r�ni't"tggS for 11 for the 2 sittings. ODly .old ID lote
• ,Inga. Egp by the 100 16. White or Barred Ply

��ut'ROCkor Rbode IalanliRed" or Sliver orWblte

1.n��;�:�r'.�\l;�rSd�tI�IS r:':.D;:r�rc�j,:!�'
��tsat,stLoartof e.lra Bno stock. SendPostOmceorden

W F I'M;'!" and bave ),our ordera booked !'_arl_1.
•• """",BEIlLAIN. (TM Plrle.t OMeil FuaJC�

XlRKWOOD, )40.

..I _DU_RD_D·_..__,IIIIIIIiiiiEY...s ......III.....__._._r,.._·�__··-'·_·n....1 ......1
MA.DVa.A "V.OC.. D1J1tOOIII.

BJItOOD SOW8-80me 8De bnIOcllOWI bnd to GAY.ER'S andlttopp)'r::.r::
lIIa10r BooIeveit and lOUer.. Neb1'lllla WOII4V. he dan 0hIIhaIn. a IiDOd_ of

by Neb1'lllluWonder. .
OJdoChief. Th_ wDI llllOldOIl_p 110�_

ll'RBD J. MILLER, Waketl.I., Kaae.
forlll7�OI'Dp. �11OOd�bou, ...

J.B.QAYBB., .

DU�OC JE�SEYS.
R.R. 1,'VeIte..... II'iLIIa,K...,;

Good _ with qualley. good fait and ,lIIUIterD8,
seyle and BDllh. A Umlced number of�. IIQOjI
IOwwandl118 conatltulie my p-m.ollUlDc.••All'
of the very beIIt breedln•• and wDI 11118Id lind. I rau
8t YOD ou\, G. W. OOLWlIILL 8ulDllMlllleld.KAlIl.

.

V"ck'
DUR0<8 are bred for: UMf�.

I S Obolce young etocII:.for Iiale by:_uOll
lI_t bOar8 .. Vlolt.. lmproverl7l8li,
Bed Top 12SU. J'anoy Chief xtISIano'

oUler noted ..rea. OorreepoDdence fnvlted. VlIIton
oomlUC to .Junction Qey and IiIlephoDlUC mil wDI III
oalIed for. W. L. VIOE• .JunctionQey. 1I:anI.

, R. .11'. NORTON, ClIa'J' Oeatel',�

�����!:!1�rIl�l!�£��; OAK OROVB HBRD OP DUROCS

Oblo Chief, TIp Notober and Kant Be Beaf. Beady Herd beaded by ChOIce Goode H. IIt11 by HUll'"

for sblpm@nt atter luly 1.
. III041el and CJorrector's 1I(041e184l81. I have for Iiale

BIDRT II'Jl'I'OH, PraIrIe Vl_, Kaa..
a few obolcemal. of aprlDg and filii farrow that

will III prloed wortb tbe mODey·.

HILLa.DB DURO". aDeIHJIIRlII..oa».(' .

.be�a. ReecI'J', BaDoTe.., .....

Oholce boan ready for service. Bred aDliI and " '

fall pip, boUlsexeo. Mc's Pride III. Oom "Paul V. CEDARaDd Crtmoon KnlJi:bt 121579 In service. IlIx IOod
Anxiety bnd Hereford bDIl calvee. PrIC1111 to oone-

spond with the tim". ,

W. A. WOOD, Elmdale. Kano. Several extra good fall boan and my 2 year-old
berd boar Parker 87633. wbo la a cran4lOD of Parlter

Mc., and an excellent alre. Aleo a few ChOice fIIIl

glllII.lIOld open. PrlCIIII _Dable. oau on or write.

F. M. BUCHHEIM,
R. R. 3, Lecompton, KaM.

TIJE KANSAS

For· Hens-Mixed

barley, cracked eorn

ftr-corn) and oats.
Mash for Hens-Usually fed once

per day-bran, cornmeal, oats (or

oatmeal) a small amount of beef scrap
or dried blood, charcoal, and either

alfalfa leaves or cut alfalfa. They
keep plenty of oyster shell and gravel
before the hens all the time, also fresh

water.

grains-wheat,
(sometime., Ka-

GENERAl. REMARKS.

T}?ese breeders are hatching about

66 per cent. of all fertile' eggs. The

secret of good hatobes' ."seems to be

sutncient moisture, good ventilation

and plenty of heat..
The secrets of securing fertile eggs

are good care. feeding plenty of green
bone, oyster shell, or meat scrap and

not running too many hens with one

cock.
These poultry raisers. are 'securing

dally about 60 per cent as many: eggs

as hens kept.
One breeder. Mr. R. C. Clay, claims

to have enough space for keeping

2,000 hens and he occupies but about

two acres.

.

Another poultryman occupies two

city lots and successfully handles 600

laying hens.
A squab raiser Is handling l,2M

.pigeons aDd raises from 100 to 120

squabs, per week on a space equal to
the size of one city lot. Crowding
too many birds on a small space can

not be' s·afely recommended, however.

'rwo of these poultry. plants stamp
all eggs sold for table purpose with

their names and do not keep any on

hand longer than three days.
The writer will be pleased to hear

from all successful poultcy "raisers in

the State, telllng of their houses and

methods. Kindly send plan of house,
If possible.

Professor of Farm
rado Agricultural
lins.

H. M. BAINER,
Mechanics, Colo

College, Fort Col-

Might Be Feasible.

"Look at dat purp scratching grav

el."
"What of it?"
"Gosh! I believe I could take a doz

. en fox terriers an' dig de Panama can

al."-Kansas City Journal.

Don't Stal" Fat.

It will be joyful news to thousands

ot fat people to hear that they can re

duce theIr weight trom three to six

pounds a week and turn III health Into

robust health, and relieve that feeling
ot tullness and oppression and produce
healthy digestion. No dieting or star-·
vatlon In taking this ·remarkable dis

covery. It strengthens the heart and

l'nables one to breathe easily a,mi
quickly. Removes double chin, large
stomach, and tat hips.
Anti-tat Is the famous discovery

Which has caused so much tavorable

comment on Its Introduction In this'

country several years ago. In tact, so

prevalent has become the demand tor

the treatment that the International

Remedy Co., 1123 Broadway, New York

City, has been tormed especially to dis

tribute a free treatment ot anti-fat by
mall to everyone requesting same.

Wbat the Nallle ''Elkhart'' SllPllfles to

Vehll'Il'B and Hal'Deaa Bu"rs.
The mall who cannot· pick out a

buggy or other vehicle to his liking
from the great catalogUe of the Elk
hart Carriage and Harness Mtg. Com

pany ot Elkhart, Ind., Is a hard man to

plell.se.
Their 1908 book Is an eye opener

a handsome book of over 250 pa.ges,

everyone of which contains a fine Illus
tration and accurate description of some

ot their numberless styles ot sterling
vehicles and harness. You will find In

It about every kind of rig you ever saw.

The sll.me Is trne of harness. The pic
tures are so large and the descriptions
liO tull that yon wUI know very nearly
as much about the purchase you are

about to make as If you actually saw

It.
But the wonder cornea when you look

at the. prices. Any o.ne who Is not ac

quainted with "the Elkhart Way" must
be amazed at the bargains. He cannot

understand how high grade vehicles

and harness can be maile and sold tor

so little money.
But the Elkhart people have been do

Ing buslnl'ss this way tor 35 years.

Making and selllng direct to the people
Is an old story with them. .That·s the

secret of It all. They build and they
sell ·dlrect to the user. No jobber. no

dealer, no agent, no· traveling expense.

no commission, no storage. If you say

such prices are Impossible, the a.nswer

Is. they have been making them tor

over a third. of a century.
The Elkhart Carriage and Harness

Mfg. Company Is the kind ot Institu

tion we like to recomm.end to our rellld

erl!. A great hlg concern, thoroughly
reilable a.nd dealing In high ('las9 g,oods.
We can SIl.Y unhesitatingly that any

one who has need for a vehicle or har

ness should send for t'he great cata

logue. see the prices .anil then judlre tor

themll81Vel.

,�,

PEE�LESS STOCK FA�n

_
DUROCooJBRSBY HOOS

POR SALB.

I. G. SOLLENBEIGEI, WoadltOll; 1..1.

Sliver Lake DurcK:s.
Fifty fall pip will be priced rlgbt. elUler IeL

Bred cOIB will be priced rllItht on mall orden. BoanI

In service, Lone lack 802tI1. Paul.Jumbo 42209.

W. O. WBlTNEY, A..... K_I.

H ,DUROCB. 100 early aprlng pip. the

OW8 S beat I eVfr raised. Improver. Top
Notober. Senoatlon aDd Gold :nnch

. blood UD.... Call or write..
J. U. ROWE,

R.ute S. Wlc.lta. Ka.s.

ELK VALLEY. DU�OCS.
.
Herd beaded by Doty Boy 2W11I. a sen of the

cbamplon., Gotdllncb and DoUe. My lOwe are by
prlze-wiDDIDS hoan. Choice pip of both lexee for

1liiie.
M.WESLEY, Balle...f" Kanl.

Cummings & Son's Durocs.
100 topcy pip of ....ly March farrow. by LlDcoln

Tip • .Jun or 11m. Tip Top Notcber Jr., Kanta'Modei.
BeauUful.Joe and our berd hoar OH HOW GOOD.
IIeOOnd prize winner at Nebraoka State Fair. Bale In

October; write or visit. W. B. Oummlnp & Bon

Tecumseb. Neb.

SPECIAL!·
I have a car of lonc yeoullDC bulls, a car of bDIl

calv.... a car of yearllDg hellen and a car of belfer

ca1vee for Iiale. TheBe cattle are all In COOd growlDg
coDdlLloD aDd are moaLly reel.. Thek were aIred

::.c:W'..'f.lg�24�.2d 124970. Bold Dlgb� 1711064

O. W. Taylor, R.�. Enterprllc, �1I11.

Ralph Harris fann Durot.Jersey Herd
Kan.1UI Advancer 87427 and Crlmeon Advancer

87426 at head. At the American Royal. 11107. with
tbree entries, we took reserve grand champton sow;
champloD BOW under III month.; lot and 2d lOW. un.

der 12 month•• aDd 2d In junior yearUnI lOWS. We

look for exoelleDt plga by our new herd hoan.

RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. W.WHITE, Mgr.
WILLIAKSTOWN. KANII.

Farm ltatlOD, Buok Creek, on the U. P., 45 mlleR

weat of Kanae llity.

K.&N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few gllIB that I will sell at J'l'aBOnable prtc....
bred for April farrow. AIIIO a few fall boars

of September. 1906. farrow. Write for
prices and deacrtptlon.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

fOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Choice fall hoan by Orion .Jr. 31497 and'"OllloChief

2d 41197. 60 sprllig boan, grow thy, beavy Iione, good
feet, Dice color; sired by tbe above named maleo,
aDd E. 's KaDt Be Beat 5f568. CrImllOn Cblef 812118,
Rose Top Notcher 114059, You Bet 81111, Tip Top
Notoher 20729. and other noted Bires. Bows of the

beot and leading famlUee.. Write or visit herd. VI.·

lion met at tralDS.

B. H. Brlek.OD, R. 1, Olsburi� Kans.
:

INCUBATOR8 AND BROODUS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a COOd IncDbator III a hDrry
write to Ule uDderldcDed. He I<eepe theOld
Tni.n- IncDbator (bot water) and UleVe_

pognd (hot alr) •.two of Ule beeS IncDbaton

made. Aleo the Zero brooder. DO better

made. It paye to bDY a good brooder. No

nse hatoblns chlclto without a Sood brciOder
to rain .them. The zero wlU rain every

cblck YOD'PDt In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kaas.

!.��,����ns�D�J!In�ul!!g�!:,
makes & further reduction of 10% on

orders from :p.(ay 1st to No". lBt. Thll
reduction for 6 months makes the
OLD TRUSTY the lowest prIced good
IncubatorOD themN'ket. 40 D�•.l' TrIal
allowed ••usu.l. Big catal�, IlOO poul-f:.l'o�:::'':�;��::-tg�..Y.:';ltry

'WrIte for It today. M. M. JOHNSON. CI•• c:.nter.N."

Fairview Hercis-Durocs, Red Polls
Bome COOd yonnc boan bJ' CrIlD10n 0ba1Jennr

tJII17 for 1liiie. No femal. or Bed PoUed CIIltIe Jor
lialeDow. .

J. B. DAVI8.ll'alrt1ew, IInwDOe.. Kan..

O�chard Hill Herd DurOc�Jerseys
r

A.1e-w I(IIod sprlne boan yet for late.

LAIN DUROCS.

Timber City Du.rocs
Three herdll under one DlIUIJIIII!!D8nt. Breeding

stock for Iiale. Let os book your order for. croWlhy

SprlDg boarof February and early lIIarob farrow.

Write to eltber place.

SAMUBLSON BROS.,
Cleburne. Maahattaa. - MOIdyvIIJe. Kia..

�OSE LAWN
Duree-Jerseys

Gitto bred to farrow In April and lIIJIY. either ..red
by or bred to TIp Top PerfilcdoD 84571. by TIp�
Notober. grand cbamploD of the breed. aIeo pllll In
pain or.trlce. And a few Hereford cattle aDd Lillo

COIn sbeep for Immediate ale.
L. L. VROOMAlIf,

ROle LawD Place, Topeka, X_�

L b'
HERD OP DURGm

Ie built alODC the moat

am S f..blonable blood UDeeand
Ie noted for Ule Indlvldn·
alIty of lte maltenp. 'Flfey
line pigs sired by the Ift!llt

Hanley. LlDCOID To]>. Buddy L. by Bnddy K. IV.
CrIlD1JOn 11m, AmbluoD and otber great Idfts We

Invite oorreopondeDcewith proopectlve hDyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh,Neb.

I PDUID·al.las

Stalder's Poland·Chinas.
I have pip for sale from the leadlDg stralno of the

country. Prices reasonable. Write for fnU pardon.
Ian.

0. W. STALDERS, Sale.., life••
-----

SIGLER'S
Onr Poland-ChIDas are rlCb In

breedlnc aDd IndlvldnaUty.
Our prlCIIII are right and we re

spectfully IDVlte correopondenC8 with proopect1....

bu�en.
A. R. SIGLER, Plekrell, Ne1».

Maple Vale, Herd PoIucI-ClIiua
Bome Bne &fIlii bnd for April farrow Ulat were

..red by Oil The Line 113401a and CoL IIII11a 42811.
aDd are bred to ]I(eDdlen Dream 489S1. Aleo soma

Cbolce yonuc hoare; ODe BDeShorthorn bDII calf; B.

�:ftu�f�.rJ�n.�V<'l.l�.P�':':;'':'=J::
KanI.

8URPLOWER HERD.

POLAl'fDOIIIJ.'II'A8-Herd hoare. 1IIe4d1er" .0.
fender (119147) by lIIeddler (I191III9). dam Excitement

(2881588l by Corrector (88879). Allen'1 Corrector

(1..18 byCorrector (81179),damSweet BrIer (111710)

h� ef PerfecUon IIeOOnd (42l1li). Kaneu 0h1ef

( ) by Chief PerfecUon IIeOODd (42151541) dam Cor

rector'a Gem (2Ii07!O by Corrector (�). G. W. AI·

len. ToDlaDoxle, Kans. R. R. 4.

J0NES' COLLEGE VIEW
POLANDS.

Several lint cl... boan that are herd-beaders;
from 6 to 12montb. old. Prlcee reasoDabie.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, Ks.

:tO�;nll- ;r:cAU�t1�:��!f: Ia., alld
breedel'1l

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 6, .Le....enwo..th, XaDs.

Breeds and
Sells Popular Poland·Chinas
Tbe State and World'• .FaIr wiDnlng hoan. Neme

L.·. Dude and Tbe Plcquet, ID oervlce. Bred lOwe

and serviceable boan for sale.

WELCOME HERD �����
Headed by the ,1,000 Tom Lipton. We DOW bave

about twenty Bne fall boal'II by tbl. great .Ire aDd out

of dams by Corrector, Chief PerfectloD 2d, Prince

DarkDetIII,-and on.. extra gOOd ODe out of the ..,..

IO�. Spring Tide by Meddler 24. Prlcea rlgbt.
.JOSEPH II. B.UIIlII,

�K--.

I
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_0. I. C. SWINE

Fall boars and glllll, aleo eprlng
pll!8. They are bred right and
will be prIced right. Let me

knOw your wanlll. S. W. ARTZ, La.rned, Kall.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
• A number of eprlng pIlle, either sex, the farmen'
kind, at bottom prtces. Gilts will be laId bred or
open. Aleo a litter of Scotch Oollle pups, the sreatwatch and cattle dOlI.

'V. T. HAItIltIOND, Portlll, Kaall.

Ext... lIood faU boan fib and 120. Choice gilt! biedfor AUIU.t IIltenat ,20. Will also sell or trade my,herd boar, On.and On 2d 39317.
It. �.-B'UCli.,

.

Eskrld.e, Kaoll.

B' '.:-
k ' POLAND·OHINAS. '30 b' r e 4

ec er S BOWl and Idltl by Dandy'lIex,
. . ��.r:��a���!R!�a��lI4�:��Maker 24. Prlcel reaeonable.

; . J. H.' BECKER, Newtoa,. Jt:aa..
BOARSI BOARSI

Choice spring Dlales. at right prices. by GrandChief, l){ast.rplece. Nonpareil. ChoIce Oblef, E. L,24, and other no�d BIres. Call on or wrIte
THOS. COLLINS, R. 4, Llncola, K_II.

10 BOARS.
One by MIschief Mak�r, dam by Perfect I Know.One by Corrector. dam by Proud Perfection.
One by Corrector 2d. dam by Impudence.Three by H. 's On and On, dam by MischIef Maker.Two by MischIef Maker 1 Know.
Two by !1ra"d Perfection 2d.
Prices reasonable; call or write.

w.;(R. PEACOCK, Sedgwlek, Kana.

Uighview Breeding Farm
Devoted to the RaisIng of

Big Boned Spotted Poland-Chlnas
The blggl'llt of the bIg. The prollllc kInd. BIllbones, bIg hams, bIg spots. Young .tock
for sale.

H ..... fAULKNER. Prop ... Jamesport, Mo.

H., H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo"
Breeds the Bir Type of Poland·Chinas
Choice stock tor sale at all times at

moderate prices. Large nerd to select
frorp.' Show hogs and herd headers ot
the.\largest type and no hot air sales.I sell them worth the money and gettheimonev,
P:U·bllc sale, May 30, at Butler, Mo.
:P\lbllc sale, October 10·, at Harrisonville, Mo.
Public, sale, November 10, at Butler,Mo•. ;
Public sale, January 21, at Sedalia,Mo. I

PU_9l1c sale, February 26, at Butler,Mo. '

Write me what you want. I will sellthem worth the money and guaranteethem.rto- please you If you want the bigklnd,wlth quality. Write tor herd cat
alogue.

1 .IERISHIRES

60:;Berkshires ForSale 60
from�"eanlng pIgs up to matured anImals. IncludIngherd tboare and old herd boara of Lord PremIer,Black Roblnhood, lIerrylon Duke, .MasterpIece andLord,Bacon families.
O. D. WILLEMS, Inman, Kans..

:: Tblrteen yenrs a breeder of Berkshlres.

Ri�geview Berkshires
-FOR SALE-

One aged·.and one yearling boar, and eprlng pIgs of'.- both sexes

': ItIANWARING BROS;,Rou�� 1. LaWI'enee, Kana. a

K�ng's Berkshires
Hare weight, quality and constitution developed

by rustling for the best pork producIng food on
earth, Blfalfa nnd blue-grass, supplemented wIth a
light ratlilil of grain and mlllfeed. They are bred
right, and beBt of all they are priced right. WrIte
for ariythlng In Berkshlree to,

E. D. KING, Burlington, Kanll.

Gutbrie Ranche Berkshires
. Th<:.,lluthrle Ranch Berkehlre herd. headed by
Berryton Duke, assIsted by hIs prIze winning .on.

Revew:t;!on, and hIs half· brother, Baron Duke. SIze
bone IIbd quality for the farmer: atyle and Hnl.h for
the·hreeder. A few extra good boars and over on'e
hUnd�ft fall pIgs to choose from.

T.: F. GU'I'HRIE, Strong City, Kanll.

Kn.ollwood Berkshires
Headed by PacIfic Duke 56891, dam MarjorIe 37491

by Baron Duke 23d 50000, a son of Baron Lee 4th, thealre of Lord PremIer and Dutchels 120th 28675, granddam of PremIer Longfellow. Stock of all Bles for
eale. AII.tock guaranteed 88 repnsented.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

OEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

R. F. I). No.4, Lawrence, Kana.
, Breeder of MasterpIece. bead of the snperb MBI·lerpleee family: also Black Hoblnhood, hend of theIIreat RInck .lIoblnhood family.FOR SALE-ShOW pIgs and herd headers, fall of1907 fIIrr�w. ChOice boars and glltl at mOderateprices.; .

I

Herefords and Durocs.
Judge Spencer 97224, a prize wInner at the Amerl·can Royal In 1906, hends Hereford herd. HanleyLad 4823 by Hanley 42345. headS Durocs.Fan SALE-Uholce stock of both breeda, any Bleor either .ex, at rock bottom prices.
SAM'L DRYHREAD, Elk Cit,., K_II.

ROBISON'S ·PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old stallions; and some

good young mares bred to Casino.
.

J. C. ROBI'O�, Towanda, Kans.

RED ,ou.s

'-RED'POLLED BULLS
In good choicely bred bull. from 6 months to 2

:Veal'll old, by good elrea and out of heavy milkIng
dame. Al80 a few good cows, Prices reasonable.

H. L. PELLET, Eudora, H.anll.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now uumben1l5 bead. Young bulls for

sale••

GEO. GROENlIIlLLER &. SON,
Route 1. Ponlona. Kana.

I

Itan... City, nO.
OppOSite Union Depot. EverythingfIrat-class. Cate In connection. Carstor the Stock Yards, the up town busi

ness 'and residence parts ot the cityand tor Kansas City, KanslU!, pass thedoor. Bo1l4 �om.tort at moderate price ..... trial will pI.... 7OU.

Foster's �ed Polls.

'America's Leading Horse Importers
The best Btalllons In France are Imported by UB. . This Is proven' by th.·fact that tor many, years our horBes have won every championship 0018-peted tor at all of the leading shows In France and America. On accountot the tact that we Iml)ort such large numbers. we can sell you a hlarhclass !ltalllon tor· less than other. ask tor an Interior animal. '-1;110 Willbuy a good one. We have no Balesmen In Kansas.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, O. St. Paul, Minn.

PERCHERONS. FRENCH COACHJIlRii.

Bome choice young bulls and heifers, nlao a few good
cow. for sale. Prlcea reasonable.

CHAS. FOSTER & SON, Eldorado, Kanll.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland
. China Swine.

Best of breedlnr. Write or come and see.
Cha., 1I0rrilon .. Son, B. 2, Phillipsburg, ][s.

I JERSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
ESTABLISHED IS7S.

REGISTERED IN A. J. C. C.

Want a Choice regielered Jeney cow at a bargain?
Get my catalOlue of helfen.

R. J LINSCOTT, Holton,'KanRa-

I UlLOWIYS

Obo�ce�o��t�!' Lt���!�!�ra.Si..rgeherd to ee1ect from. Acclimated to bull'alo sras.conntry eqnally good for Eaatern breeden.Smoky Hill Ranch, Wallaee, KROll.

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 head. Extra lot·of young bulls by Imp.lI&IlIe of Lock.lde 23524;Lost boy of Platte 12633, andTIp TOp 22280.

G.E.CLARK, .

!l301 Van Buren St. Topeka, Kan8.

I HDLSTEI.·FBIESII.S
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

.

BERKSHIRES.
A few bargalneln bull calves. Some chnlcely bred

.prlng pIgs and boars ready for service H. B.
Oowles, Topeka, Kan.. Ind. Tel�phone. 10311.

AND

Farm BreedsSomerheim
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Stock for eale at aU tlmea.

Jaa. B. ZINN, BoX 348. Topeka, Kana

I IIERDEEI�ANGUS

ANOUS BULLS.
Fancy IndIvIduals, 12 to 24 months old, of best

type and quality, and guaranteed extra breeders.
Also females bred to Champion Ito. Our prices are
attractive. See uo before you buy .

SUTTON FA�M,
LAWRENCE KANS.

I POllED DURHIIS

Polled Durhams
FOR SALE.

A cbolce lot of young Double Standard Polled Dur·ham bulls by Kallslls Boy X2585. S·H 19i98!1. f:'enlltorX59tO, 263005 and tbe grand bull, Belvedere X2712,"195058. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Richland, Kans.

The Blossom House

I SHORTHORIIS

I

New York Valley Herds of Shortbora Cattle
and Berkshire HOIS.A few fancy mBle pigs 8 and 7 months old for saleAlso a Scotch topped bulls 9 to 12 montha old, red,and eome helfen; mUBt be Bold to make room. Bel!them or write. J. T. Bayer, Yatee C!!nter, Kanl.

SELDEN STOCK FARM.
Scotch and Scotch topped �horthorns for •• Ie. 8

young bulls from 8 to 24 months old, all red. andgood quality. Sired by Baronet of MaIne Valley178.78 and Secret Emporor 23t647. PrIce. reasonable.Inspection Invited.
HOADLEY & SIGMUND, Selden, KanB.

SHORTHORNS and POLAND-cmNAS.
FOR SALE-A few choIce Scotch helfen by the

pure Scotch bull Crulckehank ClIpper and out of
our best COWl. Aleo a number of splendid glllII ofthe good growtby kInd, bred for March and 4.prllfarrow. Prices reaeonanle, Farm adjolnl depot. callor write. Geo. B. Rol. & lion., Alden, Kalil.

ABBOTTSFORD SHORTHORNSI 12 extra good well grown yearllnll bulls, by Mar·
shall Abbotlsburn, and out of heavy milkIng dam.;Also choice female. of allBles, bred to or with calf
at foot, by Coltynte's PrIde. Come and .ee them, we
can sutt you. Farm near town.

D. BALLANTYNE & SON,
Herington, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
Tbe oldeat Shortboru breeders In Kansas. The

large.t herd of Crulckshanks In Kan.... Herd head
eft by Violet PrInce 145647 and Orange Commander
220.90. Young stock of both sexes and some cows
for sale. Quality aDd prIces right.

1 H. W. McAFEE,
8ell 'Phone 59-2. Topeka, KaMas

Greendale Stock Farm
21) YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Mys

tery aud Best of All for sole at bed rock prices.
Cnn also offer some good BerkshIre swine and
8hropsblre,ramB. Correspondence .ollclted.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop"
Florence, Kall.

SHORTHORN
BULLS.1 9 gOOd ones, from 10 month. to 2 years old, out ofheavy milking dams, from suCh families 88 WhIteRose, Roae of Sharon, DaIsIes, RubleB and Frantlcs.These will be eold cheap to move them. Alao a fewchoIce yearling Duroc guts, bred to good sIres forMay farrow.

O. L. JAflKSON, New Alban,., KanB.

Pedigreed Shorthorn
Cattle.

I
Would be pleased to quole you prlcea on IIny."orall of the followIng cattle: Three 2-year-old bulls;5 long yearling bulls; 22 last spring bull calves; 40long yearling helfera; 35la8t spring heifer calves.

C. W. TAYLOR,Railroad Station, Pearl, Kan8. Addre,,"mall Enterprlle, Kana., Route!l'

I HEREFORDS

Maplewood Herefords
The great 2,400 pound Dale Duplicate 2d, chIefherd bull, son of the great Columbua. Hlgb cla.sstock for ..Ie.

A. JOHNSON, Clearwater, KIIl1I1.

STAR BREEDING FARM

I
JACKS. STALLIONSBome parties claIm that they are plUnr ae mucbfor jack. as a year BlO, but we are aelllnl( oun80 to50 per cent cheaper. Kentucky Mammoth. Im.ported Catalonlan, Imported MBlyorca, f611O·'to '800the kInd that have been brlnlllng from f800 to 11500'If you will vI.lt our farm. In the next 80 day. YOl;will lind the greate.t bargaIn. ever offered by anyIIrm In good jack� and .talllons. A guarantee UD.questionable goes with eacb jack 801d. Theile 'ack.must be eold, panIc or no panIc. Wrlte[or wire uawhen to expect you.

J. F. COOK &. CO., Leltl�!:n, Ky.Branoh barn: FaIr Grounds, Wichita. •

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions
80 black jacks of good ageB, heavy boned and upto 16 hand. hlgb: 38 jennets; stock nearly all of myown ralalng and acclimated. Also eeveral draftstallions and one saddle stallion for sale. PrIce.re88onable.

PHrLLlP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kans.
PIK.E COVNTY JACK FA..M

Lar@est Importer and breeder ofMammoth Jacka In the UnItedStateB. Every stan tn my barn,has a bIg lIlammothjack, 15 to17 handa hIgh, 1000 to 1800 lbs.:that I will Bell on one and two
years time to responsIble partlee.If my Jacko are not ju.t as I rep.resent them I will pay all rsnroad expenses.

LUIi.E -M. EIUERSON lIo.,.lIn& Green, lUll

Parcharon Horsas
Stock for sale. Oome and
see us or write your wants.

F. H. S�hrepel, Ellinwood, KIS,
THE BROWN FARM.

Horaes-Cattle-Swlne-Ponltry.SilkWOOd 12326, In stud, race record 2:07; GuldelesB,record 2:07�; alre of two In 2:10 and of eleven withrecords better than 2:25. Fee, ,25 to Ineure. PIIBture and feed reasonable. Reglatered Shorthorn.and Jerseya. Large straIns. t!everal Jersey bull•for sale. O. I. C. Swine. Choice boars and gill. foJ'.ale. R. I. Red chickens, both rose and sIngle comb,Eggs $1 per 14, t5 per 100. Correspondence, Ina pee·Uon and patronage solicIted.
T. O. BROWN, Prop., Reading, Kana.

I AUCTIOIIEERS

R. L. H'ARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer.

BUNCETON, - - MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

1'IIARSHALL, - - _ MISSOURI
Twenty Years selling aU breed".

E. E. POTTER, Ste... ing, Kan.
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Pure bred stock anles a specIalty. Best of refer·ences. Write, wire or phone for terma and date., almyexpenae.

] Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kansas.
I am makIng a study of your berd and best Inler·eBls f!'om a public sale standpOint. I am conductingsales for many of the best breeden In Northern Kan·sas and want to make your next aale. Selling pure·bred live stock at auction la my bualne88.
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